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THE WESTERN SCHOOL LAND
CASES.

The long controvery over Western
Kansas school lands made decided
progress last week when Judge John
C. Pollock of the United States Cir
cuit Court decided in favor of the
present holders, the people who have
complied fully with the law in paying
their money, and in residing upon, im
proving, and cultivating said lands, as
against speculators who secured as-

. signments of supposed rights of per
sons who had a long time ago con

tracted with the' State for the pur
chase of said lands, had made some

payments on such contracts, had de
faulted on further payments as they
became due, and had abandoned the
lands as worthless.
The ground for the speculators con

tention was that the full formalities
of the law had not been observed by
certain officers in the proceedings for
declaring the abandonment of the con

tracts and the lands and the conse

quent forfeiture of the rights of said
first purchasers in the lands.
The court held that the speculator

who' held the certificate for the aban
doned purchase had not acquired con

tract rights or rights in' the property
that would enable him to maintain
the action against the present pos
sessor of the land under his contract
of purchase trom the State.
In passing on the case Judge Pol

lock remarked:

"Both in principle and on authority
I think it altogether clear, plaintiff,
as the holder' of. the certificate of pur
chase received by Peck from the
State, whatever his rights thereunder,
if any may be, has no such legal title
to, C?r rights in, the property in con

troversy as will enable him to main
tain this action against defendant in
possession under his contract of pur
chase from the State.
"The declslon of this question

leaves unnecessary of determination
the many other interesting ones in
volved in this action, such as the right
of the plaintiff to maintain his action
on a contract, the conditions of which
admittedly have been broken by him,
or his assignors; whether he or his
asstgnors could stand by, knowing the
State had attempted a forfeiture of
the contract rights under the first sale
made, allow defendant ·to purchase at
a subeequent one, go into possession,
remain there for a long period of
time, make valuable and lasting Im
provements, without protest, and then

THF� KAN�A�
8uccessfully i:naintain this actlon; 01'

whether the attempted forfeiture by
.
the State, under the facts of this case,
Is wholly void and of no force or ef�·
teet, .

"On the whole case as presented,
and on the undisputed facts, I have
no doubt whatever that judgment
must and should go for the defendant
In this case and in the other cases
submitted."
Th'e undoubted equity of this deci

sion will commend it to all fairmlnded
people who have no personal interests
at stake. It will be received as a god-

FAR,MER
membership representing about 6,000
farmers, among whom are a number
of persons of African descent. The
internal dissensions anti especially the
enrollment of negroes resulted in a
call for a conference which was re

cently held at Hutchinson. This' was
attended by a large number of dele
gates from Kansas Unions and by rep
resentatives of the National body.
The National officers, being Southern
men, objected strenuously to the ad
mission or the continuance of negroes
as members. A result of the confer
ence was the resignation of the tor-

.

ROYA.L W.ALN17T.

One ot Luthe'r Burbank's Hybrids. Sixtee'n yearl!l old, 100 teet high 54 teetspread of branches, 3 feet In diameter, three teet above ground. (See p. 334.)

send by those who have made their
.

homes' in good faith on these lands
and have by their efforts and their
sacrifices given -value to holdings,
which former occupants had aband
oned as worthless, even uninhabitable.
THE KANSAS FARlVIER has little' pa

tience with those constructions of law
by which it is sought to make a tech
nicality defeat the ends of justice.
It is suggested that this case will

be taken to a higher court. It' is hard
to believe that a higher court will at
this day and age allow itself to be
used to prevert equity. Other suits
are hinted at. The brave men who
have made Western Kansas farms
valuable will doubtless defend all
such suits. They should win in the
end.

THE FARMERS' UNION AN'D BUSI
NESS.

The Farmers' EdUcational and Oo
operative Union of America is an or

ganization which has had a great
growth and much infiuence in the
South. For a few years this Union
and the American Society of Equity,
whose headquarters have been at In
dianapolis, Indiana, have been rivals
for favor of' the farmers of Kansas.
Each organization has had its internal
trouble as well as the outside competi
tion of its rival.

The Educational and Cooperative
Union had enrolled in its 325 locals a

mer officers Qf the Kansas State
Union and 'the election of the follow
ing: President, E. H. Hewins, Tope
ka; vice-president, Alex Naylor, Cim
arron; secretary-treasurer and busi
ness manager, Alvin Allen, Jetmore;'
executive board, F. I. Burt, Hodgeman
County; E. S. Newlin, M. M. McAulif
fem, Saline; F. M. Batchman, Barton
County, and J. L.· Gant, Barber Coun
ty. C. E. Roughton of 'Jetmore is lec
turer.
A solution of the negro question in

this State is not unlikely, to be found
in the organization of Independent
unions of colored men which will act
in harmony with the white men's
unions without direct affilliation.
The business manager of .the State

Union was in Topeka last week. He
made a good impression upon busi
ness men with whom he came in con
tact. His purpose. is to secure to
members of the Union advantages of
cooperation and at the same time to
pursue' a "live and let live" policy to
wards dealers.

TRIMMING HEDGES.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-I would

like to ask a few questions about the
hedge laws of Kansas. In Mont
gomery County hedges' are allowed to
grow to immense size along the pub
lic highways. The farmers claim they
do not have to keep them cut down to
any given height. These big hedges
make muddy roads. They also inter-

:M::.&.BoK it, t008.

'fere with rural telephones. I notice
that Labette County does not haVe
these big hedges along the pubUc
highway. What is the law on hedges
in Kansas? A READER.
MQntgomery County.

.

The General Statutes of 1906, Chap.
40, Sec. 46, provide "That owners of
real estate dn any county in the State
of Kansas shall keep all hedge fences
along the public highway cut and
,trimmed down to. not over five feet
high, except trees not less than six.
te_en feet apart and hedges necessary
as a protection to orchards, vineyards,
and feed lots; said feed lots not to
extend .more than forty rods. All
brush cut from said hedges shall be
cleaned up and removed or burned."
Section 47 of said chapter makes it

the duty' iff the road overseer to' en.
force the provisions of the law.
Section 48 provides for the adoption

of the provlstona- of this law by a vote
of the people of any county.

.

Section 49 provides that the law
shall not apply' in any county uIitll
after the election provided for in Sec·
tion 48.

.

If it is desired to have this law in
force in Montgomery County it will
be necessacy to proceed by petition
as provided in Section 48.
Different editions of the Statutes

have the sections numbered different·
ly, but this law may be found In any
copy of the Kansas Statutes under
the title "Fences."

TRYING TO SCARE.
Following is a copy of a big poster

which is probably receiving wide dts
tribution:
FARMERS AND WORKINGMEN, ATTENTION.
The following figures will interest

you: Do you know that the brew.ers,
malsters, and distillers of the United
States used in their products during
the past year farm produce to the vat
ue of upwards of one 'hundred and ten
.million of dollars!! including, corn,
barley, rye, oats, hay, and other grains
of various kinds?
If the market for the rye fields of

California, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and
Missouri is destroyed those States will
offer greater competition to the farmer
who raises wheat and oats. If the
farmers of Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Illinois, and the other rye- and corn
producing States can't find buyers for
corn it will mean additional compett
tion for you.
Brewers and distillers furnish a llve

lihood for upwards of two and one half
millions of people and' they buy an

nually in lumber, cooperage, building
supplies, engines, boilers, glass, and
other manufactured good's having a
value of $150,000,000 and they pay in
license revenue, and other State, coun
ty, and city taxes, one third of all tax
es paid in the Ur .ted' States.
Farmers and working men! can

you afford to allow the prohibition
fanatic to destroy the market for your
grain and labor?
Can you afford to longer allow

stump speakers, who pay no taxes and
who are employed by no city organiza
tions who pay no taxes, to add to your
burden by compelling you to maintain
public institutions that are now sup
ported by the business concerns that
these interlopers are trying to kill?
An attempt is being made through·

out the country to build up a political
party power at the expense of the
farmer and workingman.
Farmers! do you intend to permit

these crafty fanatics to rob you of the
market for your grain and load you
up with the additional taxes which
you can not afford to pay?
Every farmer, every workingman,

every manufacturer in the United
States, should now assert his rights
and use every effort to suppress this
growing evil of prohibition and hypo
critical humbug, which is allowed to

prevail will create a financial crisiS
such as the world has 'never seen.

The brewers' and distillers of the
United States at a recent. convention
of representatives of these interests
manifested great alarm on account of

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE
From October to May, .

Colds are tbe moat freq!1�'
cause of Headache. LAXATIVE BROMO QtJll'I.
INlII remcvee.CBllIIL 1 W. GroVI OD bov, III.
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the rapid mid persistent development
of effective opposition to the' liquor
traffic. They sol!3mnly concluded that

something must be done to check the

additions to the "dry" areas of the
country. As a conclusion of what that
something should be, the above poster
Suggests that it was decided to go out

through all the country and try to

scare somebody.
.

This kind of scare has been attemp
ted 'in Kansas at diverse times foJ'
over a quarter of a century. It never
worked very well in this State. Just
now when corn is so high that the '

farmer can scarcely afford to feed It

to hogs and when wheat is selllng
around the dollar mark at Kansy
City just after the most phenomenal in·
crease in "dry" territory ever wit-·

nessed, seems a rather inopportune
time to try to scare the farmer by
predicting dire calamity if the dis·
tiller and the 'brewer be not allowed
to change these beneficent gifts of

God into poison and to administer it
to their fellow men to their hurt
through the agency of dram shops un

der various names.

No, in view of the rapid and per.
slstently tncreastng demand for food

grains to feed the world's people
whose numbers and· whose wants
never-cease to augment ali land grows
scarcer, the farmer refuses to accom

modate the dist111ers and the brewers

by getting scared even at the posting
of doleful forbodings printed in ,red
and black on big sheets of paper.
Nor is the laboringman willing to

be scared to accommodate the distil·
lers and brewers who desire to make
untritious food grains into poisons and
to be allowed to sell these poisons In

discriminately to the hurt of individu·
als and communities, taking away the

earnings that ought to be used in the
purchase of things needful for the
comfort of fammes in homes.
If the 'attempt to scare the farmer

about the destruction of his market
were worthy of attention, it would off
set the attempt to scare the laborer,
for, if the representation about the in
creased price to the farmer were true,
it would also be true that the effect
would be to cause the laborer to pay
higher prices for his food.
But it IS not true that the welfare

of any people can be increased by
converting the useful products of land
and labor into harmful products and
using them harmfully. Municipalities
and States do wisely when they curb
and prohibit a parnlclous traffic. The

principles of economics can not be
overthrown by attempts to scare

sensible people.

HOMESTEAD QUESTIONS.
THE KANSAS FARMER is just now reo

ceiving a good many inquires with ref
erence to homestead rights and related
subjects. Following are three of
these:

1. How long can a homesteader
leave his claim or homestead without
losing his right? Can I contest a

homestead right after the person
claiming the right has tried to make
final proof and failed? What is the
best way to go at it?

2. A man went to California in 1890
1lJlri look H homestead on a mountain,
thinking he could make a living on it

keeping bees. Two bad years to
gether discouraged him, so he relin
guished his claim back to the Govern
ment. Can he now take a homestead
in another State on Government land,
or could he preempt 160 acres?

.

3. Was any law passed by the last
CongreSR affecting the rights of peo
ple who filed on land prior to April
23, 1904?
It will be well for any person who

desires information with reference to
homesteads on Government lands to
write to the nearest United States
land office, or to the Commissioner of
the General Land Office, Washington,
D. C. requesting a copy of the General
Land Office circular of "Suggestions to
Homesteaders and Persons Desiring
to Make Homestead Entries," dated
August 4, 1906.

.

,
Section 25 of this circular says:

'The residence and the cultivation re-

Oilly Olle "BR01l[0 q,UININB"i ".

��h.� LAxATIVE BBOMO QUININE. LooII:
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THE WEL·D
"PITTSBURGH PERFECT"

73 DIFFERENT STYLES
All made on the aame principle-welded
One of these many styles is exactly suited

to any possible fence . requirement you could
have.

.

Absolute protection, Keeps little chicks
in, largest wild animals out.
A bull can't break it.

. Whe!ll0u first look at the'"Pittsburgh
perfect' Fence the wires appear to be
merely laid one across the other--so simple
is the construction. �

There are no bunglesome twists. ties.
wraps or clamps (each of which methods
crack galvanizing and cause rust).
The wires are electrically welded at every

contact point and the weld is as strong as the'
wire-the galvanizing perfect and intacL

.

The "Pittlburgh Perf�t" Fence has
every possible advantage over any: other
fence construction known. There is not a
superfluous part in it. Every atom' of it
counts for .strength and durability..

. Self-adapting to all unevenness o� ground .

and weather changes. Always bght. up-
right qri� fir:m� '.

. .. .. .

"Pittsburgh Steel Co,
. . .

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Your t,luler h.. ll.:

quired, by .the h"�inest�ad law means a

coJltinuouS:".blliintenance .. of . an actual'
home on the' land entered to the ex- .:

cluston of' a home elsewhere, and con
tinuous annual- cultivation of· some por
tion of the land. A mere temporary'
sojourn on the land, followed by occa
sional visits to it once' in 'six months
or oftener, will .not ·saUsfy -the require
ments of the.homestead law, and may.
result In the cancellatlon of the en-

try." " .. ..... .'.
The officials of the United States·

Land Office at Topeka' inform the edi
tor that ·failure in an attempt to make
final pfeldf: leaves the land' in question
subject to ·contest.. ·Contest affidavit
may be :fi�e!l' a� the .first step in the
proceedings. A contestant will most
certainly . nee� the services of an at
torney who is accustomed to practise
before the United states Land Offices.

2. The circular· .referred to, at Sec..
13, paragrllph e, shows that "Second
homestead entries for a quarter-sec
tion or smaller sub·division of public
lands may· be made by .any homestead
er who forfeited his original entry prl- .

or to Aprii 28, i904, for the reason that
he was unable to perfect it because
of some unavoidable complication in
his business or personal affairs, or be·
cause he was honestly mistaken In the
character. .of the lands; but no such
entryman is entitled to make a second
entry if he relinguished his original
entry for a consideration."
The preemption law has been re

pealed.
3. No law was passed by the last

Congress affecting homestead rights
in anyway. The circular of August 4,
1906, herein referred to and quoted, is
the latest official utterance on these
questions.

tlonal rights of assemblage; free speech,
petrtton ..

and remonstrance, and have
frrund. It Imposslble thus far to secure
municipal or Bta.te relief; and
:"Whereas, On this account, multitudes

can barely exist, many. are slowly dying
·far want of nourishment and proper
'llJ:lelter·.. and .others are driven to des
peration and crime, through no fault of
their own; and

. "Wfrereaa.: The .worklng class. even
when employed, do not receive full pro
_duct of ·thelr labor;' 'but 'often only
.enough .ror the Dare necessaries of life,
ann I� an Industrial' panic are wholly
una.ble to procure these things; and
.: "Whereas' In orlef,' we believe you
will recognizE' at once the existence ot
these .condltlons, now that they are
brought to 'your attention; .

"Therefore, The National Committee
of 'the ·UnemploYed, .representing the
'cltles in which the need Is most acute,
most urgently calls for suitable meas
ures for· the relief ot -the unemployed
in this time of their distress.

'

""'e demand -adequa.te :

measures
whereby citizens of both sexes shall be
Insured· against enforced Idleness and
suggest that thlll may be done evim. in
the same way as the soldiers are sun
por-ted- In periods of inactivity, or upon
being Invalidated, that the soldiers ot
Industry be treated at least as well as
the soldiers of war. And, further, tliat
in view of the fact that the fundamen
tai cause of e7:lfoI'ced unemployment lies
In the inaccessibility of the machines,
mBls and, land to a!ll the workers we
demand that sufficient of such land as
remains In the public domain be now
effectively put at the disposal of the
unemployed for colonization or settte
ment, with such provision of Imple
ments .and necessaries as shall enable
them to harvest the first crop.
"'Ve suggest also that in towns and

cities Idle lands suitable for cultivation
may be put at the disposal of the un
employed immediately, wIth slmllar
provision; and
"Wher-eas, Every year, In the United

States, about 100,000 men are arrested
under the present vagrancy laws, for
no other crime than being withbut
work and withput homes,
"We demand of the State and local

Governments the modification of the
vagrancy laws, so that in all cases
where vagrants shall be sentenced to
Iabor In jalls or other bulldings used
for penal purpoaes, or upon the public
streets or hIghways, said vagrants
shall be entitled to a credit of fifty
cents. each for every day's imprison'
ment, said sum to be paid to them In
cash upon their release; and .

"Whereas, From time to time there
are industrial oppor tuntttes in one
place and another, and these are in
accesatbre on account of the urgent
need of transportation,
"We demand that the Federal Gov

ernment furnish transportation In such
cases from one place to another, but
in a way not to interfere with the
workers anywhere In their efforts to
better their condition.
"As further measures of relief, we

suggest anv or all 'of the following as
may be found 'adequate:

"1. That Congress issue and appro
priate $150,000,000, or as much as shall
be necessary, to improve and deepen the
water-ways of. the entire country, and
especially those of the Ohio and Mis
sissippi Rivers, by means of which en
terprtses employment shall be furnished
to the unemployed.
"2. That Congress make ample ·pro

vision and appropriation for a system
of National hIghways and better rural
free delivery routes, and that these en
terprises also be made to furnish ern
ployment to the unemployed.
"3 .. The enactment into law ot the so

called Coxey non-interest bearing bond
bill, an act to provide for public Im
provements and for the employment ot
the citizen. ot the United States where'
by towns, counties, cities, or states, de
siring to make pubUc Improvement.
and give employment to tho.. unem-

THE UNEMPLOYED.
It has been often said that "one

half of the people do not know how
the other half live." It is measurably
true also that one half of the .people
do not know what the other half
think. A slight reversal of times al
ways brings occasion for exposure of
the skeleton in the closet of modern
civilization.
Here it is in the form of an address

issued by the "National Congress of
the Unemployed," held at Saint Louis
in February, 1908.
"To the President. Congress, State Le
gisla.tures and People of the United
States:
"Whereas, the Unite'd States Treasury

advanced $25,000,000 to the banks tor
their reUef In the late financial panic;
and
"Whereas, There are mllUons ot peo

ple out ot employment In the towns,
clti.!'!!.. and villages ot our land; and
"vv nereas, In a government estab

lished for the express purpose of allow
ing people to enjoy 'Lite, Liberty, and
the Pursuit ot Happiness,' we have In
certain places been denied the constitu-

I'

3!3

ployed, may deposit with the Secreia.ryot the Treasury· of the United States
a non-Interest bearhig twenty-five year
bond, said bond. to- be retired at the rate
of • per cent. of the principal per an
num; a:nd that aga�nst·. this bond the
Secretary ot the 'Ilreasury of the United
States shall cause to be engraved and
printed Treasury notes iii the denomina
tions ot one, two, five, ten, and' fittydollars each, which shall be a full legaltender tor all debts, public and private
to the full face value cif said bond, and
deliver In return for it ntnety-ntna percent of said notes, retaining one per
cent for the expense of taking care ot
this department.
"And in' order that in future the vtc

tims of enforced idleness, together withthe whole people, may beabte, by direct·
legislation, to enact such remedial or
c.orrective measures as they may' deem
adequate, we call for the establishment
ot the system. of Initiative and reteren
dum In municipality, State and Nation.
"We further recommend that· in' all

towns and cities where the unemployedexist in numbers, they assemble In abody on the morning of Sunday, Feb.
ruary 16, march to the most prominentchurch or churches, and attend the
services. making request of the pastorthat he read from his pulpit .on thatoccasion a copy of these Resolutions tothe Pre!3ident, Congress and people ofthe United States.

'

··We call the attention of the Presl-
. denthCongresShLegislatures, and peopleto t e fact t at the only completepermanent and final solution ot theproblem ot poverty and enforced unemployment is a cooperative commonwealth.

"And, finally, we urge the Immediateenactment into law, State and National,of the remedial measures herein setforth. to the end that they may restoreIndustrial opportunity to all the peopleand prevent degradation and crime.
"(Signed) ..

::JAYES EADS How, St. Louis.
.

"JACOB S. COXEY, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.WALTER J. MlLLARD .. Cincinnati Ohio
::BEN L. REITMAN, Chica_go, Ill:

•

H. L. GAINES, Kansas crty Mo"CORA D. HARVEY Guthrie Okla'"JOHN EILLS, Boston, Secretar'y Na.tional Committee of the Unem-ployed." .

IWhat it is in our economic and in
dustrial systems and the uses made
of them by people at the two ends of
tho human column that makes such
a presentation as the above seem true
and desirable in the estimation of a
conSiderable number of people is hard
to define, and the difficulty of the prob
lem of the remedy is even more sert
o�s. But it is well that those of us
who have so much to do that it is a
daily question how we 'shall aecom
plish the tasks that are crowding
upon us shall for once follow the
thoughts attributed to those whose
lot is from any cause that of "the
unemployed."

DEDUCT DEBITS FROIVI CREDITS
IN MAKING RETURNS TO .

THE ASSESSOR.
EDITOR KANSAS ll'ARMER:-At a sale

held here recently we got to disputing
on the new tax law. One person said
that merchants would give in their
stock at full value and then deduct
their debts and pay tax on the balance
while farmers had no right to deduct
their debts from their a&BelllIIDe.t.
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This looks llke class legislation. and
must be .unconstitutlonal.
Kindly tell me concerning tl,1.ls law.
Dickinson County. P. H. MEYERS.
In Instructions to County Assessors

the Tax Commissioners say:
"The actual value In money of

debits may be deducted from the ag
gregate actual value In money of
credits, but there Is one exception to
this rule, I., e., a 'debt which is se

cured by government bonds or other
non-taxable security can not be de
ducted from credits; but debits can

not be deducted from moneys or mort
gages, nor, In fact, from any kind of
property other than credits."
This rule Is general and applles as

well to farmers as to merchants. It
Is more useful to merchants and
manufacturers than to most others for
the reason that these usually are In
debt for large purchases, and, on the
other hand, they .have a great deal
out-standing for goods sold ,on credit.

r;,-:r����.�r

�
Official Score Carda.

As Kansas has grown in Importance
as a llve-stock-producing State the
value of a thorough knowledge of

stock-judging has become more gen
erally and more highly appreciated.
Stock-judging is now a regular and im

portant part of the course of study in

the Agricultural College and very

many farmers are taking advantage of
the short course offered by that insti
tution to learn that which they would
gladly have received in their school
days. In ,addition to the many who
are able to Improve their opportuni
ties in these ways there are many oth
ers who can not have these advan

tages but who are equally anxious to
learn and to whom this expert knowl
edge is equally valuable. Such farm
ers and breeders, must depend .upon
the farmers' Institutes; such text
books as may be available, and upon
the agricultural and llve-stock press.
Even those who are reckoned ex

perts in some lines of live-stock judg
Ing are many times not proficient in
all and very few really expert judges
can have In mind the standards of ex
cellence that have been adopted for
the several breeds.
As the agricultural and live stock

journal is at once the text-book of the
beginner and the encyclopedia of the

expert, THE KANSAS FARMER takes,
pleasure in publishing the score cards
for the ,different breeds .which are

most common in this section of the
West. These are used in the regular
college class work by Prof. R. J. Kin

zer of the Kansas Agricultural College.
Draft Horses.

1. Age , ..

GENERAL APPEARANCE:
�. Height-Estimated. . . . . .

Actual. ........•.........
a. 'Weight-Over 1500 pounds; score

accordtng to age.............. 4
4. Form-·Broael, massive, propor-

tioned. , '. .. . 4
5. Quality-Bones, smooth, hard;

tendons lean; skin and hair fine 4
6. Temperament-Energetic; good

disposition. . . • 4
HEAD AND NECK:
7. Head-Lean" medium slze....... 1
S. Muzzle-Fine, nostrils large; lips

thin, even. . . 1
9. Eyes-Full, bright, clear... 1

10. Forehead-Broad, full. . 1
11. Ears-Medium size, well carried. 1
12. Neck-Muscled,' crest high;

throat latch fine; windpipe
large , ,...... 1

FORE QUARTERS:
] 3. Shoul.:lers-S lop f n g, smooth,

snug, extending Into back.... �
14. A rrns-c-Shor t, thrown back...... 1 •

16. }<'orearms-Heavlly m usc 1 e d,
long, wide. . . . 2

16. Knees-Vl'lde. clear cut, straight,
deep, strongly supported...... 2

17. Cannons-Short, lean, wide; sin
ews large, set back. . . . . . . . . . . �

18. Fetlocks-Wide, straight, strong 1
19. Pasterns-S lop lng, lengthy,

strong. . . . 3
20. Feet-Large, even size; 'horn

dense; sole concave; bars
strong; frog large; elastic;
heel wide; one-half height of
toe, and vertlcle to ground.. .. 8

�1. Legs-Viewed In front, a perpen
dicular line from the point of
the shoulder should fall upon
the center of the knee, can
non, pastern and foot; from the
side It perpendicular line 'drop
ping from the center of the el
bow joint should fall upon the
center of the knee and pastern
joints and back of hoof. . . . . .. 4

III '

II

r

PILIIIII OURBD IN II TO 14 DA.Ya.
PA.ZO OIJlTlrlENT Sa I[IlArantee4 to oure any
_ III ItAlIIlIIcJ BlDd, m-unc or ProtrudlD&
n.. Bl • .. it ...,. or &Ae7 MIlIUled. INe

THE KANSAS
, BODY:
22. Chest-Deep, wide, low, large

girth. . . . 2
23. Ribs-Long, close, sprung...... 2
24. Backs--8tralght, short, broad... 2
26. Loins-Wi Ide, s h 0 r t, t h I c k,

straight. . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . 2,
26. Underline-Flank low. . . 1
HIND QUARTERs:
27. Hips-Smooth, wide. . 2
28. Croup-Wide, muscular. . 2
29. Tall-Attached hlgn, well car-

ried.. : . 1
30. Thighs-Muscular. . . . . ,. . . . . 2
3 I.. Quartp.rs-Deep, heavtlv muscled 2
32.Gaskln or Lower Thighs-Wide,

muscled. . . . 2
33. Hocks-Clean cut, wide, straight 8
34. Cannona-c-Short, wide; sinews

large, set back .. -, . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
35, Fetlocks-WIJe, straight, strong 1
36. Pasterns-S 1 o pin g, s t ron g,

lengthy. . . . 2
37. Feet-J,arge, even size; horn

dense; dark color; sole con
cave; bars strong; frog large�elastic; heel wtde, one-hart
height of toe: and vertlcle to
ground ,..... 6

, 3�, Legs-Vleweo from behind, a
perpendicular line from the
point of the buttock should
fall upon the center ot the
hock, <lannon, pastern and
foot; from side a perpendicular
line from the hlp jOint should
fall upon the center of the foot
and divide the gaskin In the
mtddle ; and a perpendicular
line from the point of the but
tock should run parallel to the
line of the cannon. . . . . . . . . . .. 4

ACTION:
,39. W;alk-Smooth, quiet, long, bal-

anced '... 6
40. Trot-Rapid, straight, regular.. 4

Total. 100,

Light Horses.
1. Age .

GENERAL ApPEARANCE:
2. Height-Estimated .

Actual .

3. Form-Symmetrlal, smooth, aty l-
Ish. . . . "

4. Quality-Bone clean, firm and
Indicating sufficient substance;
tendons defined; hair and skin
fine. . . . . 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • 4

5. Temperament-Actlve; kind dis-
position•..... , .'...... .. ..... 4

HEAD AND NECK:
6. Head-Lean, straight. • 1
7. Muzzle-Fine; nostrils large;

lips thin, even; teeth sound... 1
8. Eyes-}<'ull, bright. clear, large. . 1
9. Forehead-Broad, full. . . 1

10. Ears...,-Medlum sized, pointed,
well carried and not far apart 1

11. Neck-Muscled; c res t hi g h;
throat-latch fine; windpipe
large ' .

FORE QUARTERS:
12. Shoulders-J�ong ,smooth with

muscle; oblique, extending Into
back '.............. 2

IH. Arms-c-Bhor-t, thrown forward... 1
14. Forearms-Muscled, long, wide.. 2
15. Knees--Clean, wide, straight,

deep, strongly supported. ..... 2
16. Cannons-Short wide; sinews

large, set biLck
'

2
17. FetlockS-Wide, straight. . 1
18. Pasterns-Strong; .angle with

ground, forty-five degrees.... 3
19. Feet--M e diu m, eve n s I zed,

straight; horn dense; frog
large, elastic; bars strong;
sole concave; heel wlde " 6

20. Legs-Viewed In front, a perpen
dicular line from the point of
the shoulder should fall upon
the center of the knee, cannon,
pastern and foot; from the
aide, a perpendicular line drop
ping from the center of the el
bow joint should fall upon the
center of the knee and pastern
jOints and back of hoof....... 4

BODY: '

21. Withers-Muscled and well fin-
Ished at top ,. . . . . . 1

22. Chest-·Deep; low; large girth.. 2
23. Ribs-Long, sprung, close....... 2
24 Back-Straight, short, broad,

muscled. . . . �
25. Loin-Wide, short, thlck........ 2
26. Underline-Long; flang let down 1
HIND QUARTERS:

227. Hips-Smooth, wide, level. ... ,

...

28. Croup-Long, wide, muscular... 2
29. Tall-Attached high, well carrleJ. 1
30. Thighs-Long, muscular, spread;

open angled... '. . ". . . . . . . . . . . 2
31. Quarters-·Heavlly muscled, deep 2
3') Gaskin or Lower Thighs-Long,

wide, muscular. . 2
;13. Hocks-Clearly defined, wide and

straight. . . . . •.
' ./ ..... ',' . . . . . b

34. Cannons-Short, wide; sinews
large, set bacik............... 2

35. E'etlocks-Wlde, straight. . 1
36. Pasterns-Strong, sloping. 2
37. Feet-M e diu m, eve n s I zed,

straight; horn dense; frog
large, elastic; bars strong;
sole concave; heel wide, high. 4

38. Legs-Viewed from behind, a

perpendicular line from point
of the buttock shoum.ratt upon
the center of the hock, can

non, pastern and foot; from the
side, a perpendicular line from
the hlp joint should fall upon
the center of the foot and (\1-
vide the gaskin In the middle;
and a perpendicular line from
the point of tne buttock should
run parallel with the line of
the cannon. . . ,... 4

ACTION:
39. Walk-Elastic, quick, balanced. 5
40. 'l'rot-Rapld, straight, regular,

high , .' 15

Total. 100
Mulell.

Possible
score.

GENERAL ApPEARANCE:
1. Welght-900-1200 pounds; age .

2. Helght-14 hands and up; esti-
mated hands; actual....

4'hands ' ..
"

.

3. Conformation-Smooth, symmet-
rical. ..... '.................. 4

4. Quality-Bones clean; tendons
.:!efined_; skin and hair fine ... , 4

5. Actton-e-Btep smooth, long, ac

tive; trot rapid, stral&:,ht, regu-
lar , ,.. 20

6. Temperament-Energetic, good
disposition '... 4

HEAD AND NCEK:
7. Head-Well defined; size medium 1

FA1tMER
:,s,
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8. Muzzle-Fine; nostrils large;
lips thin and eorrespondtng- .... , 1

9. EyeS-Full, bright, clear........ 1
10. F'orehead-Flat, broad, full... . . . 1
11. I<J,�S-Large, well carried, taper-g•..••..•...•. ,,,.......... 1
12. Neck-Muscled, crested; throat

latch defined; windpipe large.. 1
FORE QUARTERS:
13. Shoulders-Long, sloping, well

muscled , , . . . • 4
14. Arm--8hort, muscled. .thrown

well forward and backward;
forearm well muscled, long,
w de "1", ••••••••• 3

1Ii. KneeS-Wide, clean, straight,
deep, well supported; cannons
short, wide; tendons well de�
fined '.. •. 2

16. Fetlocks-Wide, straight, strong;
pasterns short, cleanJ straight,
angle with ground 40 degrees. 4

17. Feet-Size medium, even; horn
dense; sole concave; bars
strong; ,frog prominent elastic'
heel wide, high .' :

18. Wlthers--8mooth, well muscled,
continuous with neck and back

BODY:

?-9, Cheat-s-Deep, low; girth large .

�O. Ribs-Long, sprung, close .

21. Back-Straight, short, well mus-
cled

..

�2. Loins-Wide, short thlck .

23. Underl!ne-Long; flank low .

HJND QUARTERs:
24. Hlp·-8mooth, wide, level; croup

wide, muscular. . . . .

2:;. Tall-Attached high, well car-
ried .

26. 'I'hlghs-Long, well m usc 1 e d,
27.

open angled .

28.
Quarters--Heavlly muscled, deep
Gaskin-Wide, muscled .

29. Hoc,ks- -Wide, well de fI ned,
strongly supported. straight,
cannons short, wide, tendons
set back .

30. E'etlocks-Wlde, straight; pas
terns, short. angle with
ground 55 degrees. . . .

31. Feet-Medium size, even; horn
-dense; frog prominent, elastic;
bars strong; sole concave; heel
high, wide '

.

Total. 100
Shetland Ponies.

The Most Powerful Windmill In
the World There 18 more power

, In half the wheel 10
the wlnrt than the old style mm
fully In wtnd, 'fhls 18 an entirely
Dew feature In wludmlUs. More
powerfnl and less parts than aDY

::::th�·p��=:ise�o���
wheel uoe.
AI•• m.... •.•. p CrI.d."1,

PI.I••

O.•. P.BOw�h:.:r�O;;·Ir.,nnl.OUTH .IND,
IND.

6

2

1
:I

2.
2
1

'4

1

2
2
'l

9

5

4 3.

windmill OD partll. Write for prlce
list and catalog.
Alias Manufacturing Co., Ottawa. Ka

Possible

over 46 Inches In height Ineligi-
ble to registry, . . 25

Head-Head s'ymemtrlal, size pro
portionate to body, wide be
tween the eyes, ears short and
erect, jaw full and deep 10

4. Body-Barrel well rounded. back
short and level, deep chested,
good breast, compact, "pony
build", _ ' : 10

5, Legs-Legs muscular, fiat boned,
hind legs not cow-hocked or too
crooked. . . . . ..... ,. . . . . . . . . .. 26

6. Mane and tall-Foretop, main and
tall heavy•...... ',' 10

7. Feet-Good. ..' 10

score.
1. Constitution-Constitution Indi-

cated by general healthy appear
nnce, perfect respiration, bright-
ness of eyes 10

2. Size-Ponies over four years old,
42 Inches and under In height;
two points to be deducted for
every Inch over 42 Inches up to
.6 Inches, fractional portions to
count as full Inches. Ponies Total. .................... 100

Kokomo loman
Gives A Fortune

Receives Hundreds of Requests Daily.
In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.

Miller has spent $120,000 In giving me.I
Ical treatment to afflicted women..
Some time ago we announced In the

columns of this paper that she would
send free treatment to every woman
who sul'fered from female diseases or

piles.
More than a million women have ac

cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs.
Miller Is still receiving requests from
thousands of women from all parts of
the world, who have not yet used the
remedy, she has decided to continue
the olTer for a while longer at least.
This Is the simple, mild, and harmless

preparation that has cured so many wo
men In the privacy of their own homes
after doctors and other remedies' faUed.
It Is especially prepared for the

speedy and permanent cure of lucor-

r'hoea, or whitish discharges, ulceration,
displacement or falling of the womb,
profuse, scanty, or painful periods,
uterine or ovarian tumors or growths;
also pains In the head, back, and bow
els, bearing down feelings, nervousness,
creeping feeling up the spine, melan
choly, desire to cry, hot flashes, weari
ness and piles from any cause or no
matter of how long standing.

'

Every woman sufferer, unable to
find relief, who will write Mrs. Miller
now, without delay, will receive by
mall fr,ee of charge, a 50-cent box of
this Simple home remedy, also a book
with explanatory illustrations showing
why women lIutrer and 'how they can
easily cure themselves at home without
the al'd of a physician. '

Don't sutter another day, but write at
once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 4328 Miller
Building, Kokomo, Ind.
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IIField Note.

LIVE !!ITOVK. R�B!!IBRTA.T1VB8.
J W JObDlOn••••••••••.•••••••••••••_XaD8u•...4 NeDruka

L. K' Lewl•..•..•..••...•• ············..KaDIu 11114 Oltlaboma

GeO. ·E. Cole .•.•••..••.....•.••••..•••....:••..Il11lO0r!1II14 10_

C W Merriam, owner of Alysdale
Far'm herd of Shorthorns, Topeka., has
very recently sold a pure young Scotch
bull to A. F. Kolterman, Onaga, and the

richly bred bull, Roderick.. of Alysdale
to E. Kolterman, of Onaga Kans., Mr.
Merriam bas two more choice ones for

s��
.

We desire to call attention to the ad
vertlsement of J. F. Dayron, Nursery
man of Waukon, Iowa., who has for
tWenty-eight years sold trees directly
from the nursery to the planter, there
by saving to the purchaser the expense
of the middleman. If you want good
stock, at fall' prices, write for his list.
It's free.

'I'he destruction of crops by pocket
gophcrs, prairie dogs, ground squirrels,
and the rattage In the farmers' gran
aries which are the fruits of his labor,
runs Into millions of dollars annually.
For the destruction of these pests the
Fort Dodge Chemical Company make a

compressed tablet which Is convenient
and safe to handle and Is pronounced
by many State agricultural colleges to
be effective. See thetr advert.laernent In
this Issue.

Dairy cows of unusual value will be
so'ld In the Burton extraordinary public
sale at the Topeka Fair Grounds on

'l'uesday. March 24, 1908. Mr. Burton Is
a reliable dairyman. experienced breed
er. and an expert In selecting practtcat,
prontuble producers and performers.
He spent three week,s In the east last
fall selecting choice cows and heifers
for the foundation of a great A. R. O.
herd of Kansas Holsteins. but condi
tions are such now that these choice
animals with other good Holsteins. Jer
seys, and grades must be sold; not only
the entire -dairy stock, wagons, fixtures
etc., but also his fine saddle stallions,
mares, and fillies. See advertisement
011 page 351. For terms of sale and
other Information address G. G. Burton,
Topeka, KOops.

Joseph M. Baler, of Elmo, Kans., who
owns the Welcome herd of POland
Chinas, makes an Important change In
his advertising card this week. Mr.
Baler Is the owner of Tom Lipton 116667
who Is an eleven times winner at State
fairs and Is now at the hea-d of the
'Welcome herd. He also owns Iron Clad
1�8687, who Is a member of the $13,160
litter. This boar Is also a herd-header
In the Welcome herd. Mr. Baler an
nounces that he has about twenty Tom
Lipton fall boars for sale. They are of
the finest breeding and quality and he
Is going to make prices on them that
will move them out of the way of the
spring litters. The dams 01: these fall
boars were sired by Corrector, Chief
Perfection 2d. Prince Darkness, and
one Is a grandson of Meddler 2d. Read
his advertising card and make known
your wants.

Grant Chapin, owner of the Highland
herd of Duroc-Jersey swine at Green,
Kans., and who holds the proud record
of having made the highest public sale
average that has been made In Kansas
In 1908 with his King of Colonels stock,
now states that he has more of the'
same kind for sale. He Is now ready
to price spring gilts, fall yearlings and
tried sows that were sired by such
boars as Model Chief Again, Ohio Major,
Fancy Chief, Fancy Top Notcher, and
others. They have been bred for April
and May farrow to Red Raven, C. E.'s
Colonel 2d, Colossa), Woodlawn Prince.
and other good ones. These animals
will be sold privately so as to save the
purchaser' the expense of public sale.
There are also a few choice fall boars
at Highland that were sired by Model
Chief Again, King of Colonels 2d and
C. E.'s Colonel 3d that will go at bar
gain prices. Notice the change In M'I".
Chapin's advertising card and get busy.
Duroes of this quattty will not remain
unsold very long.
We wish to ca1l-;;;;; readers' attention

to the patented galvanized Iron poultry
coop and woven wire runway, as ad
vP.rtls�d In this Issue by the Ray Heat
er Manufacturing Com.pany, of Law
rence, Kans. These coops are being
welcomed hy the best poultrymen and

flarmers throughout the country who
lave made a test of them. They are
made of the best galvanized Iron and

wtoven wire, being over four feet In
otat length. These metal coops have
Innumerable advantages over wooden
coops. such as protection a.l/:alnst rats.
skunks. weasels. and all kinds of chick
en-feeding animals; proof against mites.
as poultry people know they will not
harbor In Iron: absolute protection
from the severest rain storms: If a fioor
s used they are only ternpbrarttv at
tached thereto. making It easy to keep
them clean and also that the ventilation
IIStcOmPlete Inasmuch as It can be regu
It ed to suit the conditions of the
weather. We recommend that poultry
people write the company for their cat

all"gue. telling" all about this coop along
w t.h their other poultry supplies.

,

Dear lkey Boy�e-lIgh-ted to tell

j ou that 1908 will rain gold dollars to
.�')rsemen of push nerve and business
11'Jrse !'Iense" enough to breed pure

PIred or grade Percherons, Belgians and
,? g Coachers. Ikey, get into the
money-making band wagon," they all
lead to that "King of Horsemen" Frank
lams. St. Paul. Nebraska. He 115 hypnotizing" bUyers with more big "ton blackboys." more Imported stallions and
mares of extra big bone and quality,
m�re illinOis, Iowa, and Nebraska State
Ptr ze Winners. more eweepstakes stal-
ons and mares and forty Paris and

lIrUllslIls, winners, "gold med&l horses"than any Indlvldu� Importer and breed.
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GETTHEGREATEST HARVEST

RIPE grain waits for no man.
The loss of golden hours in the field means the loss

of golden grain and the loss of golden profits.
So the profits that you make from your grain de

pend upon your harvesting machines.
Trouble and tinkering, breakdowns and delays through

unreliable mac/zines would mean the loss of time and money
-would mean needless expense and worry.

You cannot afford to risk your profits on doubtful har
vesting machines.

And there is no reason why you should.
Because you know the machines you can always depmd

UPOtl.
Since the click of the first reaper-more than two hun

dred concerns have offered harvesting machines to the
farmers.

Out of these two hundred and odd, over one hundred
and ninety, up to the present time, have disappeared because
their machines were not righi.

This means that thousands of farmers tried such ma

chines, lost money through them and condemned them.

Through these years of "testing" the farmers found the
best and placed their greatest confidence in six machines.

You know the machines that have earned first place
through this test of time.

And you know that the

Today these machines are more p'opular than ever.
This means that they havesteadlly led in improvements

from year to year, thus holding the place they have estab
lished as the standard.

In order that these machines shall continue to be the
best, the International Harvester Company pays more than
$350,000 a year to more than two hundred men in its Depart
ment of Improvements.

By working together the manufacturers are able to erect.
and maintain Experimental Shops and Laboratories to work
out every principle and detail of harvesting machines, which
would be far too costly for anyone single manufacturer
working alone.

Thus this company is able to discover and devise better
methods of operation, better principles of construction so

as to make these machines more efficient, more easily oper
ated-better for you and better for your pocketbook.

This company and the interests it represents have spent
many millions for improvements and no single manufacturer
working independently could afford to pay even a fraction of
the sum this company pays for the greatest inventive genius
and the highest mechanical skill necessary to produce the
most improved harvesting machines.

The demand for them is so great that it enables the In
ternational Harvester Company to own its owncoal and iron
mines, thus securing the best fuel and ore; its own iron and
steel mills, thus producing the best iron and steel; and its
own forests and saw mills, thus securing the best lumber.

For the same reason this company is able to select the
best of all raw materials and maintain factories equipped
with machinery of the highest type, manned by workmen of
the greatest skill.

Thus this company is able to produce a quality of con
struction, which could not possibly be maintained to supply
the comparatively small demand which would come to an in
dividual manufacturer.

In materials, workmanship, design and mechanical
principle, in every feature of construction, the International
line has a potent reason for its superiority and the satisfac
tion it gives you.

Call on the International dealer and secure a catalog.
If you do not know an International dealer, write us, and

we will be glad to give you the address of the one nearest you
'

Equal in importance to a perfect machine is perfect
twine. The most perfect twine made may be had in Cham

pion, McCormick, Osborne, Deering, Milwaukee, Plano and
International sisal, standard, manila,and pure manila brands.

ChamplOD�
Deering.

MeCormiek.
MIlwaukee.

Harvesting Maeblnes

Oe'bome.
Plano.

hold their undisputedly supreme position today
-Because they are right-
-Because they have always done the best work-
-Because they have always satisfied their users-
Because they have proved bymany years of use that they

can always be depended upon.
That is the reason (there can be no other) they have

earned the approval of the farmers.
This means that they have withstood all the tests of all

conditions of harvest fields everywhere.
It means that they are built on the right principles.
It means that, of the numberless types of harvesting ma

chines put out in the years past, these embody the ideas that
have been most successful in actual work.

It means that they are the net result of all the good that
has been developed in a half century's experience and exper
iment and that there is no feature about them that is untried
or experimental.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(INCORPORATED)

Chicago, U. S. A.
Interaatlonal L1ne:-Blnders, Reapers, Headers, Header-Binders, Corn Binders, Co� Shockers, Corn Pickers. Huskers and Shredders, COrD
Shellers, Mowers, Hay Tedders. Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes, Hay Loaders. Hay Stackers. Hay Balers, Feed Grinders, Knife Grinders, Cream Sep
arators, Gasoline Engines. Pumping' Jacks, Manure Spreaders, Weber Wagons, Columbus Wagons, New Bettendorf '''{agons and Steel King
Wagons, and Binder Twine.
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er In United States. lams "Peaches
and Cream" stallions and mares are
known the world over as "par excel
lence," the "best ever." Jams Is push
Ing competitors off the Christmas tree
making "special panlei prices" at his
barns and showing the best lot of big
draft' and coach stallions In America.
lams' $1,000 and $1,600 Imported stal
lions are kings In a bunch of good
ones, lams win positively show you
more Imported mortgage lifters In stal
lions and mares at his "town of barns"
than can be seen at anyone Individual
owners barns In the United States, for
"money or chalk" all In "show shape."
FIls "horse plant" Is compared to an

Immense department store where a boy
or IIJ lady can buy as cheal? as a man.
lams Is the "square deal' horseman.
That's why his business Is 150 big to
da.y. lams II!! "pushln and a shovtn"
high prices on staJllpns off the Cb.I,h,t.
mn trell. He Is ".Ttihnny on the spot."

If you arelfoing to bulld a house, Bu·ld·ngMalerl·alrepair or Improve your old onc. I I '

send for our large Catalogue of

In. buying your materials from different local Metal Ce_lllng.. Paint.. OUs. Varnishes.
dealers a large profit is paid on each line of goods BeatlngGoocls.PlumblngGoods.Electrlc
bought. By the time the house is finished. the Supplies. Ughtlng Fbttures. Mantels.
cost is much greater than anticipated, Isn't that Grate.. etc.
usually the case? Our Bulldln, Material Catal�e con'

You need not pay more than·the right prices and tains 112 pages. IS fully illustrated and IS II book
yet put Into your house materials of dependable every farmer. planter. ranchman house owner and
QuaiJty-Ward Quality-if you buy all of your ma- contractor and builder should have. No other
ierials of ODe concern and of one department, book shows such large variety of so many lines for
MontgomeryWard'" Co.'sBulldlngMe. the user to buy from.
aerial Division. You pay but one small profit • Our terms are liberal. We know by helping you
on the whole lot. instead of a good profit to each to save money on your building we will make a

dealer on the many lines. You might as well huy steady customer of you.
at the prices your dealers pay as to let them bur Save extra profits, unnecessary annoyances and
for you and each one get a good profit for so delays.
doing. Get this book. Send for it right now. It wlU
Consider these advantages in buying MDI mean dollars saved and a better borne. or buildihrr,

Work. Bullders' Bardwllre. _oollng, for you. Write
• ,w

MontgomeryWard &: ce, ="'�-== CHICAGO



H. "butt. In" and lieU. :'top BotCher."
at les8 m·o.n"'lY than any comP!ltltor•.lams does not hire' fifty salesmen. ,He
"gets busy," himself ana sella more
horses than any ten men in United
states. If you visit lams you wlll buy
a IItalllon. He has "the goods" and they
will positively all be sold, "panic or no
panic." Ikey boys, put your "real
mone.y" your bank oieposits in a
"Peaches .and Cream" stallion and a
pain of imported mares. They will make
you more easy money than a farm and
be good for twenty years, and It will
likely save your bank account.
lams' "town of barns" are, filled to the

roof with new, fresh Im.portation of 160
Percheron, Belgian, and Coach stallions
and mares, 2 to 6 years old, weighing
1;100 to 2,500 pounds, 90 per cent blacks.
"100 ton" ��rench and Bel,slan st al lfqns
and mares that you can save $1,000 each
on and better horses. Fifty 1907 Ne
braska State prize-winners. lams sells
his "show horses" annually. He buys
new and better ones each year. For
twenty-six years, lams has been "bump
ing the heads" of the "gold-brick stal
lion salesmen with better and Ip.rger
stallions, forcing the importer and
breeder with inferior stallions and.
mares to sell them on the "auction
block." lams guarantees to sell you a
better stallion at $1,000 and $1,400, (few
little higher) than are sold to farmers'
stock ,companies . at from $2,500 to
·$5 000: If you don't find this so youcan have the $500 lams hangs up. "It's
not because your eyes are blue" that
lams tells vou of money he will save
you. He wants your buetness-c-that's
why he advertises. He wants you to
smile on him with a visit. He will
make the "wheels of business" go
round. Jams can place $1.500 insurance
on his st.alllons. He is an easy man to
do business with, and his horses are so

good they sell themselves.
You say, "Why can lams sell bet'ter

lams buys and sells every stallion him
self at his home barns. He buys stal
lions by "special train load." 100 to 200
at a time. He speaks the language, sav
ing ·20 per cent. He is not in the stal
lion -trust, savinlf you $300. He pays no
"slick salesman $1.000 to sell you a
fourth-rate sta.llion. He has no two to ten'
men as partners to share proflts with.
He pays spot cash for his stallions,
owns his farms. houses, barns. storks,
and stallions. He sells stallions by
"hot advertising."· lams will save you
$1,000 or more in commissions and rrud
dlemen's profits. All of lams "show
horses" are for sale. None reserveJ.
You won't get nway from lams with
money or bankable notes. He has his
"selling clothes" on. Write for lams
1908 "Million Dollar" catalog-ue and
eye-opener, showing 100 out of 200 stal
lions and mares In his barns that must
positively be sold, "panic or no panic."
Our illustration Is lams Vollineaux

(64126), 4-year-old black Percheron
stallion, . weight 2,100 pounds. A king
among Percherons. Try lams; he is
the man' "behind the dough."

A Great ,Jat'k Sole at Smithton, Mo.
'I'he jack and jennet sale at Smith

ton, Mo., on Tuesday of last week was
one of the greatest events of Its kind
In the history of Lime ::ltone Valley
F'!'FI:!; sale has been well advertised
and the reputation of Messrs. Mons�es
f(lr strictly high-class stuff brought
uuyera from many' States. It was one
uf the largest gatherings ever assem
bled on this farm.
D. J. Hutchins, of Sterling, Kans ..

topped the sale purchasing the jack,
High Tide, at $2,0:10, the highest price
ever paid for a jack at auction.
'l'he average on twenty-tive jacks was

,820.40 and twenty-two jennets sold to
an average of U6a.18.
Colonels Harriman and Sparks offt

ciated on the block and were assisted
In the ring by Colonels Snyder, Herr
onymus Bros., and Harrison.
In our report of the sales given here

with It will be seen that these animals
went to six different States. Missouri.
being the home Stater... took. t' .e largeSt
number. of course. TO Kansas, how
ever, belongs the honor, or buying the
ntgh'eat quality offered as well as mak
ing' the highest average. The pur
cna sos of jacks only when arranged by
Btates snow as follows: •

::>tate. No. Total. Average.
Kansas. . . 3 $3,680 $1,226.66
MIssoiJri. 11 7,900 900.00
illinois 5 3,745 ���:ggNebl·aska..•..... 3 1,855
Oklahoma. . . 2· 900 450.00
Texas. . . . 1 430 430.00

'rotals. . . . ..... 25 $20.510 $1><10.40
The sales in detail were as follows:

JACKS.
1. High Tide 151J4, D. J. Hutch-
Ins, Sterling, Kans .. , ....•...... $2,030

2. The Admiral 1037, J. B. F'ind-
ley, Hustonla, Mo..... \. . . . . . . .. 1,200

3. Black Eagle 1565, W. T.
Mitchell, La Belle, Mo......... 935

4. 1'rofessor 1408 .v. F. Strath-
aide Rushville, Neb 1,060'5. Dietzel's Perfection 1574, T. L.
T. Jones, -Camden Point, M'o..... 900

6. Floyed's Taxpayer 1571, Henry
Cole Vandalia, Mo. 850

7. '.reimessee Star 1572, W; E.
Parsons, Carso, Mo.. .... . ... . . . 785

8. Zay Dock 1278, Lu ke Emerson,
Bowling Green, Mo ; 1,000

9. Young Taxpayer 1569, D. C.-
Ellis, PIttslleld, 111. •. '.' . . • . . • • . 740

10. Silver King, Herman 'Vempfi:n,
Mowequa, Ill. .

. 900
11. Black Badger 1567, H. F. Jas-
mer Plattsmouth, Neb. 470

12. Young Wonder 1570, A. '1'.
�yers, Howard, Kans............ 650

13. King Walker 1298, J. 'V. De-
52'.vine Pallace Okla............ u

14. Long 'I'orn Jr. 11;73, .V. E. Par-
sons '1' •• • • • • • • 580

15. Victor Hugo 11076. C. P. Mc
Cormick, Homa, Tex........... 430

16, Burbank 6024. O. A. J. R., ·E.
F. Proster, Cambridge, Neb..... 300

17. General Nelson 597, W, H. Rit-
ter, Colfax, Ill. ).. ,. . . . . .. 1,235

lS. Obion 1431, Ed. Bowen, Law-
son, Mo; . . • 476

19. Young Chle! 471, A. F. Gilley,
Kearney, Okla. . . 376

10. Prince Jumbo, G. L. Levitt,
WUson, KAn•... ,............. 1,00(1II. Gel.. au.. W.. H. 'WUlia.m.,

TilE ](AKSAI
Gr�8nup, lll. • . . .. '1' •••••••••••

22. Hero, Jo. M&Gk181', Sweet,

Sprh'l&,s, Mo. . . . •...... , .

23. Lion Prince, F. Palmer, Wa&,-
ner, 111..••.• -,' •••.........•.••

24. Clark's Ma.mmoth, F. Pa lrner ,.
25. Boston 5!!7, Ed. Bowen .

26. Burk, G. C. Roan, Ethel, Mio .

27. Big Prince 10149. L. G. Tiler,
. Clinton, Mo , .

28. Gray Chief, Luke Emerson .

29. Black Chief. W. E. Parsons ..
30. Black Don 1210, A. J. Thomas,
Pleasanton, Kans .

31. Young Giant. WJ. E. Parsons ..
32. Starlight. W. F. Strothelde,
Rushville, Neb .

JENNETS.
1. Star 442, .J. L. Monsees, Sm.ith-
ton. 11'[0•••.•••••••••••••••••••

3. Minnie McSpadden 812. W. L.
Crouch, Sedalia, Mo .

4. Miss Elexander Sampson 970,
Tn", Rl'f"Irlgrass. Windsor, Mo .•

6. Pearl Mammoth 968, J. L. Mion-
6�e:6�i .

S�o'cl�" 967:
.

Vir:' s:' C·o·r�'a·.
Whitehall, Ill -: ..

7. Lady Macon 966, J. L. Mohsees
8. Black Dinah 317, E. B. Quisen
berry, Sedalia, Mo.•..•....... "

9 I ,.,,1\, McDonald 973, Frank
Palmer

'.' '111. Bessie' Grist 4th 800, W. J.
Crouch '

.

12. Lady '1'. 790. Luke Emerson,Bowling Green. Mo .

13. Flossie. A. T. Ayers .

10. Lady McDonald 2d 972, Ed.
Bowen

.

14. Lucy Mammoth. James Hutch-
ins, Jefferson City, Mo .

H'I,z. Colt from Lucy Mammoth.J. L. Monsees
.

15. Lady Irwin 414, D. C. mu«,Plttsfleld. Ill. .

!G. Nplly Bright, Walter Petty,Sedalia, Mo. . . .., .' .

17. Pearl Style, A. T. Ayers .

18. Miss Style. W. E. Parsons .

19. Ladv Hawks, J. Hutchins .

20. Cora Mingus, A. T. Ayers .

21. Princess, Ed. Bowen .

2�. Btack Princess, James Hutch-
ina 1, .1•••••••••••••

28. Belle Nero, J. L. Monsees ....

Alfred.' Snle Low.
The sale of Duroc-Jersey swine madeby S. W. Alfred & Son. of Sharon. Kans.,on Tuesday, February 18, was made upof one of the good offerings of the year.They were. however, very untortunateIn meeting weather conditions and trainservIce which proved disastrous.
The sale day was a very stormy oneof such severIty that the sale tent wasblown down. and a traIn was dera.Iled

on the railroad whIch served to blockthe trafflc and prevent buyers from arrIving until long after the sale. Thosewho were nreserrt braved the storm and
carne in private conveyances. Owing tothe very small attendance only a partof the anImals catalogued were sold.Twenty-two head were sold at an av
erage price of near $40. which. underthe poor weather and other conditionsunder whIch (he sale was held. would
s"em to prove that these hogs were
verv much above the average.
The top of the sale was brought byGold Dust MaiJ, who was No. 5 in the

'catalogue and who went to S. F. Bow
man. of Sharon, for $102.60. She was
an outstanding yearlln.g and was considered cheap at the price. Another
bargaIn wa s the 700-pound yearlln�Lady Sharon. who went to J. B. Beall,N""hvllle. Okla.. for the barl!.'aln priceof $80. The sale was as tollows:1. C. H. Hyde. Alva, Okla $46.002. S. Fullerton. Hazelton, Kans.. 31.003. wi H. Huffaker, Sharon, Kan. 31.005. F. S. Bowman. Sharon. Kans. 102.506 . .11 P. Beall. Nashville, Okla.... 80.007. F.d. Cooke, Freeport, Kans... 52.508. L. D. Mason. KIowa. Kans... 40.009. J. Stollebarg-er. Sharon. Kans. 37.0010. J. A. Tosh. Hobert. Okla. . . . . 38.0012. 1.. D. Mason. Kiowa, Kans... 32.5014. F. S. Bowman............... 51.0016. B. F. Porter, Mayfleld, Kans. 31.0020. C. H. Hyde , ".... 37.0021. J. Stolleharger. . . 31.0025. C. S. Crumpacker, Medicine
Lodge. Kans. . . 25.00

2R. W. H. Huffaker............. 20.00
27. Albert Rush ,.. 24.00
31. C. H. Hyde... . 25.00
R2. G. E. Binkley. Potter, Kans. . 40.00
47. Edward Cooke ;. . 20.00

1.1. 'V. Steinmeyer Sell. Duroo8.
H. W. Steinmeyer, 'proprietor of the

Egypt Valley Herd of Durocs, sold a
consignment of bred sows' and gilts to
an enthusiastic crowd of breeders and
farmers. Tuesday, March 3. The sale
was held at his farm near Volland.
Kans., and was well attended by farm
ers and breoJers from that vtctnttv, and
there were also breeders present from
quite a distance.
Mr. Steinmeyer's offering was made

up almost entirely of fall and winter
yearling gilts, and tried sows of good
ages, bred to Egypt Lad, a grandson of
Ohio Chief; Jum.bo Kant Be Beat. a
grandson of Kant Be Bea� and Golden
Promise, a grandson of Gorden Rule.
'1'hey were a good, useful lot. fitted not
for show but for service, and we predict that thE')' will do their buyers good.
Prices d ld not rule high but the bid

ding was spirited and thirty-flve head
was sold in about two 'hours by Colo
nels Brady and Channel at an averageof nearly $23. The top of the sale was
a fine fall vear-ltn g gilt by Egypt La']
and out of Miss 'rop Notcher, by Royal
Top No tclter-. She was sold with a flne
litter of pigs at foot. to U. S. Frank, of
Alma, Knns., for $80.
Following is a list of sales of $23anel (lver:

1. E. L. Gephart. Leona. Kans $35:�. I-I. Hesse, Halifax, Kans........ 25
4. 'iV. Schulter. Alma. Kans 26

19. H. Hesse ,. . . . . . .. 2u
20. ];]. M. Dahlson. McPherson. Kans. 2IJ
23. l;'red Stl�inmeyer. Volland, r�"-ns .. 21
24. ·W. R. TIl'aJy. Alta Vista. Kans .. 21
25. E. L. Gephart................... 25
26. F.. L, Gephart 20
27. H. Giddings. Alma, Kans 21
28. TT. S. "'rank. Alma. Kans .. , 20
29. Geo. Echart. Alta VI-sta, Kans ' 21
30., H. HC!'1se ' 27
31. H. Hesse : '. 25
E�tra. E. M. Dahlson 21)
32. Pete Blocker, Richland, Kans :W
33. Fred Reber, Volland, KAnll...... 22
.6. g••, agart. , \ , • \ •••••••.•• ,. " "" II

IQ'
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175
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Do any of your buildings need roofing? If theydo, let us send you a sample of Congo Roofing,We call it the "Never-Leak" Ready Roofing,it is so perfectly made and so thoroughly tested,
And not only is it free from leaks; but it will

not rot, or shrink, or change its condition, no
matter what the climate or weather.
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FREE SAMPLE
Write for a sample-that's the best way; and

remember, Congo Samples are not special pieces
prepared for the purpose. but are cut from our
regular stock.
We mention this because Congo is so attrac

tive looking, so tough and pliable, that peoplesometimes think the samples must be specia1lyprepared.

UNITED ROOFING & MFG. CO.
(Succes.ora to Buchunan-Foater Co.)

537 WEST END TRUST BLDG., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CHICAOO SAN F�ANCISCO

PUBLIC. SALE, At Fair Grounds, Topeka
TUESDAY, M.ARCH 24, 1908.

38·· Reliltered I. R. O. and Hfgh Orada .

Dairy COWl and Heiferl, Holltelnl, Jarll,l,Sborthornl,'2 Holltaln Buill, 2 Jersay Bulll-38
IO__:'Raglltered and'High Bradl Saddla and

. Harness Horses, lare. and Fillies-I 0
Grand Superior 1607.

Montrose-Black Squirrel Stallion. Send
for description and pedigree.
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Two young cows in this sale have aver
age daily OFFICIAL RECORDS as follows: 2
years old, 4.884 gals. milk, 1.502 lbs. but
ter; B-year-old, 8.589 gals. milk, 2.507 lbs,
butter. Full age A. R. 0: cows have still

better records. Others equally
good not yet officially tested.

TERMs-Cash, or acceptable
note payable witliin 9 months.

O. O. BURTON,
Topeka, Kans.

AuctioneerE-Cols. C. M. Crews and
J. M. Pollom.

In StallionsImportedBargains
Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co., of Lincoln, Neb.,

the largest Western importers of Percheron, Belgianand Shire stallions, will make special Inducements
for the next thirty days. This offering includes one
entire Importation which we purchased during theNovembe'r panic, and which up to March 10 have nev
er been shoyvn to buyers. We will guarantee to show
you a string of flfty stallions that can not be duplicated in the United States. An early inspection of
our horses. and prices. will convince you.

.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PL.EASE MENTION THIS PAPEfJ.



HAaG. :1.1. 1_ Till:, ItA!(SAS FARMER ,,_; .... ,

ClipYourHorsesthisSpringDon't put your·hones at the hlrd sprlm, work .before c:Jlpplnlf oft' the Ion II, thick winter coat. Uncllpped
.

horses swelt much, dry out slowly and Ire liable to all 'kInds of cold, pneumonia, etc .. from standlnll In aIon II, wet coat durl,nlf chilly sPTlnll·nlllhts. Clipped horses dry out Quickly, rest well and their food does themIfood. They can be cleaned In aQuarter ofthe time. They look better, reelbetter and do better work.
Progressive Farmers and Horseowners Everywhere all Clip in the Spring

Spr�didStewartNo.1ClippingMac�ineIs t!nQnestlonably the most perfect clipping machine ever made at anyprice. The gears are all cut from the

$6 75'solid steel bar, are file hard and completely enclosed. They run In an 011 bath and will practically never
Iwear out. So' well is this machine made, and of such high grade materials, that WE GUARANTEE

CIT FOR 25 YEARS against all defects of workmanship or materials. " omes =
Clip Bo¥_s' a'l(lMen'sHalr wlththls'Machlne, too. It does It easily, Quickly and well. Save It .the 51.50 to 113.00 that you pay for.hand clippers. Make the price of the machine by clipping for others. ONLYShear Your Sheep with It, using our special shearing shaft and knife. It gets 20 cents worthand up more wool from each sheep than by hand shears. Send for our rree book "How to Shear Sheep."Our SpecIal atrerl Get One of these machines from your dealer. If he hasn't ft. send direct to us. When

you get It clip your horses with It and clip the hall' of all the boys and men about your place; compare it In every waywith all other clipping machines you ever heard of, and If It doesn't do better work and prove better Inevery way, sendit back and get every cent you paid out. Get one of these inachlnes from your dealer now. If he hasn't It send $2 dlrpp, \0 us and we will ship C.O. D.for balance. Write for our big n�w 1908 Catalog of clipping and CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO 206 0 la' SI Ch' IIIshearing machines. Write today and ask for Catalo., No. 24C. '., n riO. Icago, •

sutton'a Good Berkllhlre Sale.

A total of $2,537.50; an average of
$72.;'(1 with a top of $330 tells the story
of C. E. Sutton's successful Berkshire
sale which was held at Sutton Farm,
Lawrence, Kans., WednesdaYt March 4.
'I'he sale was reasonably well attend

ed by breeders from a distance, but the
Inclement weather prevented local buy
ers from being present In numbers.
M.r. Sutton Is to be congratulated on

the quality of his offering, which Is
one of the best that we have seen pass
through the sale ring this year., Every

Rohln Hood Black Girl D 2d
1.02835, State Agricultural Col-
lege, Manhattan, Kans .

Royals Jewell, State Peniten-
tiary, Lansing, Kans .

Ada Duke 2d 99208, J. S. Miller,
Ottawa, Kans...•...... " .....

Dukes Queen 106853, M. D. Hyde,
Fargo, Kans. . . . .

Gllmald prlncessi W. S. Corsa .

Litter of five gl ts by Wakarul!la
Dimple 95139, Wm. Frick, Ran-
dolph, Mo...••••.•.•........

Rutger Lee 15th 787, WI. H.

65.00

75.00

52.50

45.00
100.00

120.00

He was In four first-prize herds 'at the
same fair. His sire was first In class
at the World's Fair and In four . first
prize herds In the same ring. His dam
and grandam are both State fall' win
ners, as are his grand sires, O'Ryan 2d
and High Chief. Another extra herd
boar Is Fancy Top Notcher 40339, ason
at Kal)t Be Beat and out of Top Notch
er Lass. The record behind this hog Is
good enough. If you want a little Mis
souri Wonder blood the next herd boar,
Prince Wonder 42455, will furnish It.
He Is a brother of Kansas Wonder and

The offering was In good condition and
were .a good lot of animals and were In
strong demand from the buyers at the
ring side.
M. H, Roler, of Centerville, Kans.,

topped the sale In the purchase of La
fayette Clermont, at $1,055.
Colonels Harriman and Sparks con

ducted the sale with the asatatanee of
Colonels Helronymus Bros., Logsdon,
and Irving.
Below we give a list of the sales:

1. M. H. Roler, Centerville, Kan.fl,056
2. ,T. Barton, Odessa, Mo •.•• ,;... 800

""'loramie view of Sutton Farm at Lau'....nee, Kana., wbe ..e the hi&' Blnek Robin Hood aale of Berkablrea wa. held on WedneadllT, Mareh 4, 1908. Owned
by Cba ..lea E. Sutton.

animal was a good one, and all were
presented In the pink of condition.Most of the young' things In the sale
were well grown fall and winter yearlings, these were mostly mated to Berryton Duke Jr .. who Is proving himself
a remarkable sire.
Mr. Sutton's offering was well received and the bidding was spirited ona number or animals.The top of the sale was College Matron 3d, a beautiful summer yearlingflit by the great Star Masterpiece, was

II�Ugfht by W. S. Corsa of Whitehall,
" or $330. W. J. Grist of Osawkle,�ans., paid $200 for Baroness Queen byaron Masterpiece.
Colonel Holman did the selling In hisusual effective manner.
Following Is a complete list of sales:COllege Matron Ba 102047 W. C.

Elr.°rbsa, Wijlltehall, 111
'

,330.00
I ��. eth Masterpiece A 266th
K���1. W. J. Grist. Osawkle,
PI' ..............•.••..•.. 110.00rem �r Duchess S 10a485. Man-
P wanng Bros .. Lawrence Kans. 75.00
r/imler Duchess 2d 103486, Mc-_urdy & Downs Hutchinson'

BaKans : : 50.00rOMss Queen, W. J. Grlst.... 200 00Danesfleld Duchess 2d 102054 W.
.

Co�i Grist...............•. '. . . . 75.00
I�tge Blossom 102518, I. C.

COil
orv, �one Star. Kans... ... .. 57.50

W�1f f'lartha 3d 82090, C. H.

Marth' B' ieeney, Kans. . . 40.00• a rummel 2d 82095, J. M.Neilson, Marysville, Kans. . .. 80.00Bp��� Blossf)m l.03537, J. M. Nell-

COllege :ivI�I:th'� '5tl� '1025i9' E"i
62.60

R�al'ker. 'fhornton, indo :.r:.: : 85.00
L�sas Jewell 2d John Tudhope

Lad nWpood. Kans.' : 37.50
s
y l'Tfoction 2d 120057, C. E.utton J a,wrence Yans 62.60���l P. '2d" 1000'287.' A� J. Fici;y:: 62.50

fIoclisS B1105127, McAdam Bros .•

HeYal onS ,�ans. . . 70.00

Stro�g �mnpy, F. 1". Guthrie,
lii�hcl y, Kans. . . 40.00
TUdhe;e Lady S 105028, John

IlIhpl &e.. ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60.00
'

'Gufh I
ureen 2d 98926, T. F.

�Ii:;s �e 75.00
I n�lliiiJ O\,(}I J Robin Hood 2d

COllege Mar'tha �[Ist. .. . . 57:50
Charlottesvll h. E. B. Moore,

Loretta B 10
Ie, N. C. ,......... 47.60

Perkin 4791, G. A. Murphy,
!'tobin HS' fa.llf. • • •.•.......... 40.00
'l'u1'1.. 0':; Baroness. J. O. Van

".ar, Kana, .••• ,.... ii••'

IAm thePaint.an
2FullSallons Free to TI!'Y-3Months Time to Pay

r�t You Pay No F,.elght to r,.y My Paint
()?I Havs a new way made by a painter-because of lack ot heavy return the balance of the order tome-and the two'·:·.,::'::i of manufacturing mixing and e-rindinR' machinery gattons you ba\'OUHOO sban't cost you a penny,""':::'� d II' h ''[ P' t' d

-

-b" d Noot�crl'alntmakerolrerssuchaltberaIJlropo.l·:;,:.. '

.

an se,lDQ'. ause Jot y am .s.re� y to use ut Dot rea ,.,.. tton. MyPiliutls8oldtoresponsibiepeopleontbreepamt that s umque+- made. My.i?lImt IS mnde to order-after tue montha- ttme It desired. I make three brands ofthat's better. order is recelved-e-nacked in hermetical If Falllttosuittherequirementsotmyimmensetro.de.Before my plan Paint sealed cans-(exlra size to insure a iuJ1. gallon} My strictly Puro AllWblteLeadPaint Isabsolutelywas sold in two W:lYS- and dated the day the Paint is made tho best paint In the world. MI, 40.00 Brand ZIUO
_, .' , ei!her ready-mad.e-or Puye Linseed Oi.1 and pl!re, fresh pain� In- �11��d ��7>�A�t���;Va�����a.nl1��:;'I�:::'n��I.!.�:�. - mixed by a local painter. Ilredlents are used In my Pamt. Such matenals. everywhere and Is 80ld under fln�ycQr 1ron-cladV8��UI. 1110 'Both these ways are found at local stores, are 'usually adulterated. gUllrantee. 'The Purity of my Paint 1. guaranteed, •

: •
at fllult., , I sell my Paint clirect from faclory toUIOr- uu<lera forfeit oUIOO.OO In gold.�eadY-l>!ade Pamt Settles hard in cans-and at very low factory price�." Bend lormy benutltul Paint B90k and hlg Color!DlDeral Pillments and chemical acting driers I pay freiiht on six-¥allon'orders or over' Car<ls to seleot from-best Book-la1'll'est CarllR ."er

Ill. ready,,!"ade paint eat the life !lut of Linseed ythen the order of six gallons or over !� reo f���13��iI J:,,;[ :l:.In!fn�. Jl'�:I��:.:.a�IIWI:I��O.I-;whlch Is the L�FE of .n palOt. celved, use two fullrrallons to tOSt It-and If YOU BoldaUII,••t-tOo,ou Prloel. Write TODAY. )Iv P:aDPlWlt.r-Mada PIUII& CaD DaVer ba properly are Dot perfectly eatlafled,llI overy �artioular, IDiureR )'ou Hau.r..uUOIl .....cllow..'�lo.. on Valnt.O. I.. OHA_ THEPAIIITMAII, DEPT. D:.'. lIT. LOUI" .,..URI
..........................

Rhodes. Manhattan, Kans. . ... 42.50
Rutger Dimple S, W. H. Rhodes. 42.50
Vi'-akaruEOa Lee 103544, J. S. Walk-
er, Horton, Kans. . . 30.00

Wakarusa Belle. A. L. Stanton,
Lawrence, Kans. . . 60.00

Miss Rubin Belle 102060, J. K.
Kin&" Marshall, Mo.......... 75.QO

Robin Hood's Hlghclere 2d
] 02064, C. G. Nash, Eskrld&,e,
Kans. . . . 42.50

Premier Duke S, J. F. Miller .. ,.. 27.00

The Jolon 'V. JODe.. Sale of Duroc-Jer
ae,.a.

On Tuesday. March 17, at Concordia.
Kans., John W'. Jones & Son will hold
another of their great bred-sow sales.
This Rale will be held In a sale pavilionthat can be heated If the weather Is In
clement. The famous fancy herd of Du
roc-Jerseys has tnade a great reputationIn the West. and among the reasons for
this Is the quatttv of the herd boars
that have always been used here.
Fanoy Clilef 2492:t Is orie of the best

of the famous Oh ln Chief's sons. As
Ohio Chief Is dend his sons are alwaysIn demand and command a high price.
Fancy Chief has been used a't Wood
lawn for a good many years and he has
m a d e good overv year. Shorty O'Ryan53341N. 1725A 18 a wonder. He was
first In class at the 1I11nols State' Fair.

American Royal, now owned by Chester
Thomas.
There are twenty-nIne animals cata

logued for this sale. They were sired
by these boars and other good ones.
'I'he offering is In good shape and the
owner thinks that thl s Is the best offer
Ing that he has made at any sale this
spring. It will be remembered that he
announced a sale- for February 18 at
Concordia, but met with bad weather.
He then held a sale at Emporia, March
10. and now has reserved the tops for
this salt sale, which will be held at his
home town. Col. Judd McGowan and
Col. G. B. Van Landingham will handle
thIs sale, and If you find you can not
attend. J. W. Johnson of THE KANSAS
FARMER will take care of your bids.
Remember that the date of the J. W.
Jones saTe of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at
Concordia, Kans., Is Tuesday. March 17,and that on the next day, Virednesday,
MA.rch 18, T. P. Teagarden will hold his
bred-sow sa le at Wayne. and yOU are
Invited to both. The railroad faclllties
are excellent.

, Flnley's Good Jnek Sale.
W. J. Findley, the jack breeder of HiggInsville, Mo., held his second annual

jack Rale at the fall' grounds In Hig
ginsville, Mo .. on Monday, March 2.
There were a large number of jack

men In attendance from several States.

3. Virm. Fry, Tipton, Mo ......... 630
4. MooI'e Bros., Bunceton, Mo .... 406
5. L. R. Shepherd, Kinkaid, Kans. 500
6. J. Vi'. Martin. Odessa, Mo ...... 900
'1. J. M. Clark, Fairmont, Okla ... 600
8. Ed. Warren, Licking, Mo ..... 400
9. Ora .Tenklns. Belvue, Kans ... 355

10. AI Patten, Marshall, MO ...... I, 325
11. Ei!. Warr-en.......... , ....... 350
12. Ed. Warren .. 300
14. Frank Stewart: Le:ici;,g.t�n: ·M.o: 405
16. J. M. Hanley. Aulvllle, Mo .... : 566
18. W. E. Lamb. Burr Oak, Kans .. 506
19 .. W. ·M. Hackley, Higginsville,
Mo..............•........•.. 600

The Tengarden Bred-So.... Sale.
On another page will be found a

handsome display advertisement of T.
P. Teagarden's Duroc-Jersey bred-sow
sale, which will be held at his farm
near Wayne. Kans., on Wednesday,March 18. This sale will Immedlatolyfollow the sale of John W. Jones '"
Son at Concordia, and breeders can at
tend both sa les as the railroad facil
Ities lire excellent. Mr. Teagar�en will
offer forty head consisting of five tried
sows. three fall yearlings, and thlrtytwo spring gilts. Ten or twelve of
these will have litters at side on sale
day.
The fte ldman and others who have

seen this offering pronounce It the beat



.3281
that has ever been made by Mr. Tea
garden. This Is saying' a good deal as
Mr. Teagarden has won a reputation tor
the quality and g'rowthhiess ot his Du
roes ot which he has reason to be
proud. Everyt,hlng Is arranged tor the
comtort ot breeders, and the sale will
be In charge ot Col. John Brennan, who
knows just exactly nov, It you can not
possibly get to thee � sales send your
bid to THill KANSAS FARMER fleldman, J.
W. Johnsoll, In care of Mr. Teagarderi.

Three Da,,8 Hereford Sale at Kan.a_
Cit".

March 26, 27, and 28 are dates all
nounced tor the big annual sale of
Hereford cattle at the fine stock pavfl
Ion In Kansalil City, Mo., under the man
agement of Dr. Thornton.
Some of the most representative

breeders of Herefords are' consigning to
this sale and this should be sufficient
guarantee that the offering will be a
s tr+nt lv high-class lot.
There w1l1 be one hundred bulls and

fifty cows and heifers Included In the
sale contributed by the following well
known hreeders: C. W. Armour, S. L.
Standish, Gabbert and Son, C. N. Moore,
J. W. Lenox. W. A. Dallmeyer, Jas., A.
Gibson, R. T. Thornton, Funkhouser
Estate, Clarence Dean, Cornish and Pat-

THE KANSAS
clflc, Imported Conqueror of Aberlour,
Imported Elberteld, Import"ld Monitor
ot Glamls, Black Aristocrat, Eulalles
Eric and others ot similar note, No
such variety ot high class breeding has

, been offered In the southwest In recent
years, representing an opportunity of
unusual Importance to secure rare bar
gains at auction prices, as they must be
sold regardless ot price, to make room
for the nuturat Increase ot the herd,
and It Is to be hoped that the breeders.
turmers. and range men ot the south
west will 'encourage' this sale by their
presence.
Catalognes are now ready containing

full descrtpttons, which will be cheer
fully forwarded upon application to D.
R. Mills, sale manager, Des Moines,
Iowa,

, Pellet'_ Red Poll••
On another page ot this Issue we are

starting the card ot H. L. Pellet, ot
Eudora, Kans., who has one ot the larg
est and best herds ot Red Polled 'cattle
In the State. His herd at the present
time numbers, more than ninety head
-torty-flve ot these are females ot
hreedlng age, and the rest are young
things-bulls and helters.
Mr. Pellet's herd Is headed by Billie

Boy 13311; heJa by Chancelor 7917; his

Con.lgned by W. A. Dallnleyer, 'Jeft'er8on City, Mo., to Kan••s City Heret'ord Sale

ton, T. W� Carmichael, Makin

srOS'ldam
Is Buhla by Volunteer, he hv Fal-Scott and March, and Egger Hereforo setto. Billie Bov Is a very smooth In-Cattle Company. dlvldual with plenty ot scale, and IsIn this sale you w1l1 be afforded th-- proving an excellent sire, all ot hisopportunity to buy a lot 'of merttortous calves having plenty of size, bone, andcattle at your own price. finish with extra good backs and veryM�lch preparation Is being made by : tancy heads.

,

'

the men Interested In this sale to make.(' The females In the herd are 'notedIt one' of the best attractions of the' for their size and .extra milking qual-
season. Itles., They also have plenty ot finish,More will be said In another Issue and mated to Billie Boy they are pro-ot this paper as to the Individual con- duclng some very fine calves.
slgnments. In Mr. Pellet's herd are cows froUl

such prominent Red Polled breeders as
V. T. Hm, Delaware, Ohio; John F.
Doebler, Girard, Pa.; D. F. VanBuskirk,Blue Mound" Kans.; and others. Someot the cows of which we w1l1 make particular mention are Red Rose and COSl'by Oorporaf, Red Beauty by Locust, Petby Iowa Davtdson, Battersea by Patri
arch, Eudora by" Red Duke, Mollie by
Sexton, and several very fine Indlvld'
uals by Burt, a sire of great scale and
quality who preceded Billie Boy as headof the herd. These are' all choice Individuals, and heavy mUkers, and' are
among the best-producing cows In the
herd. '

Mr. Pellet Is offering tor sale thir-teen
extra good young bulls ranging In agefrom 6 months to 2 years old. Onlyone of these Is 2 years old, 2 of them
are yearlings, and the rest are en lves
trom 6 to 10 months old. All but one
are by Billie Boy, and they are a choicelot with size, bone, and '�uallty, good,strong backs, and extra good lines.
Mr. Pellet Is also offering tor sale a

few choice cows of good ages, and
known productng' qualifies.
The Red Polled cattle are here to

stay and are constantly Incr.easlng be
cause of the demand for them. 'J'helr
dual-purpose character. fine unltorm
color. and absence ot horns makes them
an Ideal animal tor the farm, tor thf,y
are equally valuable for the dairy lind
teed lot.
, Look up Mr. Pellet's card In THE
KANSAS FARMER and write him for
prices on these young bulls, and buy
something that will Improve YOul' herd.
In writing, please mention this paper.

A Big Draft of Aberdeen-Anl(Wl Cattle,
The World'. Beef Prodncen from
the OldeNt Herd of the Breed
In the United State.. and
other. to be Auetloned
at Wichita, KaJ1ll.,

Mareh :&5.

Thirty-two head of hlgh-cIass males
and females from Anderson & Findlay's
famous' herd of Allendale Angus cattle,
are Included, also some fine representa
tives from F. E. Shackelfords herd at
Wellsford, Kans .. In ,the big Aberdeen
Ang'us auction at Wichita, Kans., on

Wednesday. March ,26.
,

'.rhis piece of Information Is o, mate
rial' value to those who contemplate
embark,lng In the cattle breeding Indus
try or to those already who desire to

repienlsh and strengthen their herds
with the best material :trom Imported
stock and at the minimum expense.
For a few hundred dollars 'a small

herd of prolific breeding cattle with
National stanlling as beef producers
can be purchased at this sale. and with
proper care and the natural increase
will bp. worth thousands of dollars
within u. very few years.
rhls statement Is true of most breeds,

but especially true of the Angus cattle
which have been tried and t�sted, and
have proved their superior beef-produc
Ing qualities by topping the Christ
mas markets of the United States for
fourteen years, and winning the major
Ity of the championship prizes over all
breeds at the International Fat ,Stock
Show a large part of this time.
Messrs Anderson & Findlay Imported

the first herd of Angus cattle Into the
United States In 1878, and during this
time and since then, have maintained
a resident representative In Scotland.
with years of experience, who has made
personal selections from the herds of
the late Queen Victoria, Balllndalloch,
A berlour and other leading' herds of
that country, which they have Imported
from time to time, until the Atlenda.le
herd has become to be known. as one

of the largest, and strongest 'herds In
America.
This grand consignment at W'lchlta

Includes a big lot of young females well
along with calf to thE' leading sires at
the farm and also some with calves at
foot and there are fifteen choice young
bulls Included In the sale, that are

fashionably bred and just ready to go
to work, Included with them are several
tine representatives from the herd of
Mr. F. E. Shackelford, We1lsford. Kans.
Many of the best families of the breed

are represented. Including Queen Moth
ers, FJrleas. Prides, Coquettes. Fyvle
Flowers, Brucehlll Violets. wester
Fowlls Susans. Wlestertown Roses.
Beauty of Garllnes. Lazys. �l()omers.
Walnuts. ,Jes8leas, PUgalr MA.:vflflwerR.
GliB!lba.rl'Y Victorias, Ca.mpfleld lJ,uh"'"
e�, stc., aDd slr.11 by such well knnwn
a.a:AS� hl,blY br8d !lJrel a. Im,ported Pa.

Dnroe Honor. for Kansa••
Mr. J. B. Davis of Fairview, Kans ..

owner of the Fairview herds o� Duroc
.Jersey swtne and Red Polled cattle
broke. all sale records for his breed of
swine when he attended the Morton &
Speak sale at Dayton, Ohio, last week
and paid $2,750 for a sow. This sow
Is Ohio Chief's Granddaughter 33086A
and Is the dam of King of Colonels 2d,
now at the head of the Highland herd
owned by Mr. Grant Chapin of Green,
Kans.; who had the distinction, of havIng the highest average price that waa
made In any Kansas Duroc sale In 1908,
Ohio Chief's granddaughter was sold
bred again to King of ColonIlls so that
Mr. Davls has every reason to expect
something mighty fine In this litter.
In the sale at which Mr. Davis bought'this sow there were seven sows that
had bean bred to King of Colonels and
they sold for an average price of $940.With the exception of Speaks Model
who brought $2,800 In the same sale
Ohio Chiefs Granddaughter Is the highest priced Duroc-Jersey fema.le that
ever went through the sa.le r;Jrig and
she lives In KanB&s. '

When wrlt.tnar advertlserfl
meDUon l'RII K.UrUI! FUll"
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Vtanedte�� .�
S�a-ton? �

Thousands 01 Successlul Farmers Are Doing It
There Is no charm or secret about It.

You simply spread It with a machine, and
thus -make It 11'0 twice as far, get twice as
much good from It on the first crop, do
your land more permanent good, and Bave
half the time and labor of handllnll.
Manure Is generally estimated tc be

worth 12.00 a ton handled the old way.
There Is no doubt that It Is worth twice as
much to the farmer who spreads with a
machine.
Three of the most practical and valuable

machines manufactured for farm use to
day are the CorD )Qq, CloYerleaf, and
Kemp 20th Centul'J' manure apreader..
They are each made In a number of sizes.
These machines differ somewhat In

construction and operation, but all three
are right working and of great durability.
They are proven machines. Theyem

body the best mechanical Ideas, the ma
terials used In construction are the best
for the purpose, they aremade as simple

as possible, and they handle manure In all
conditions to the perfect satisfaction of
users. Proof of all this Is to be found In
the record each machine has made In the
field,
Is It not to your Interest to own and use

one of these spreaders on your farm?

figure out for yourself and you m�st
agree that It will be a paying Investment,
even If you do not have over twenty-five
loads of manure to spread In a year.
You can't help but be pleased with the

work, the easy handling. the light draft
and the substantial making which saves
you the annoyance, of breakage and
repairs.
Call and see these spreaders with the

local International agent. He will gladly
point out to you the superior features of
these machines, as well as supply. you
with catalogue, colored hanger or other
Information.

IN'I'EIlNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

ChI_ao. v. s. A.

Gat My 15-Day Spacial Proposition

I

will send YOII
circulars describing
this machine free for
the asking, I will

also tell you how easy
you can own a Speel
man Separator. I have
sold s epa I' a t 0 I' S for
years, In faet all _tulld
IIrd make.. I know
what It costs to build
them-and also to sell
them. Should you have
an old machine you are
not satisfied with, w rf te
me and I will trade YOII
R new one for It.
Ask me regarding'

any separator you want
to, for I am In the sep
arator business and am
not only anxious to sell
Iny own machines, but
will glacUy Impart any
Information I can to the
dairying public. To
place a Speelman Sera-

rat 0 r In e a c 11

township In the U.
S. Is a big under
tuklng, Isn't it?
Yes, I realize tna t
I will have to hus
tle some to do It.
That's why I am

going to make :t

S PEe I A L FIF
'rEEND.\.Y PROP-

OSITION, YOII
s h 0 u 1 d not
fall to get this.

It will make you
MONEY than any
sltlon you ever

r e c e I v ed. It
will make you

money FROM
THE BEGIN-
NING. I can not make
everybody, but one man In eaeh
to"'IlNhlp can receive It. and
that will be the fir.t oae to

"'rite me. It tells how you can

own a SPEELMAN SEPARA
TOR without Its costing
you one eent. It Is the
BEST SEPARATOR built
and I stand back of It
with an IRON CLAD
GUA.RANTEE, I prove
this statement by selling
It on thirty days' FREE
'I'RIAL.
I am not selling big,

expensive catalogues but
selling Separator. worth
the lOoney. I make a

apecla ltv of this line and
have cut out all
needless expenses In
the way ot large cat

alogues which cost
thousands of dollars, which has enabled me
to make this offer.

WI' I te me

now, saying, "I am for
you If your proposition
Is a good one." Then
I will do the rest.
Address me person

ally.
CHAS. SPEELMAN, 305 NEW NELSON BUILDING, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Hatchi ng Tim e··S-;���A"'�:!f:S

� �x-�P!�����:
� I� CIne pimoc of Lamp makes Entire BAtch. All Eggs and Thermometer In Plain Slgbt,

AutomaticWick Trimmer. Eggs Turned Without Removing Trav from lI!achIne.
0tfIcr SIq)UIorWorlt1ng Points Shown In catalog, which will be liIIalle4 for the AskIJIg.

Don't IDveat Us_ IDcubator _til you cot Proof of Theso Claims.

L St., Blair, Neb.
WHEN W"ITING QUR ADVIRTI&IRS PLEA$E MI:;NTION THI8 PAPiR,
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Mulching Small Grains,

EI)l'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-During
.January of 1907 I covered one 'acre of

winter wheat with a ligbt coat of

straw' The spring following was

rather dry. The wheat grew through
tile mulch very nicely. The yield
from the covered wheat was not as

uocd as from the wheat not covered.

It might be well to state that the

wheat not covered was well harrowed

in the spring, while the mulched tract

could not be thus treated. During
the spring of 1906 I mulched a small

tract of oats just after it was. sowed.
This season was. very wet at sowing
time but rather dry during May and

June following.
The experiment gave favorable re

sults. The mulched oats grew six

inches taller than those not treated

thus. The yield was also much heavi-

er. JOHN E. ELLENBEC�.
Marshall County.

Testing Blue Grass Seed.

1 have a quantity of Englisb blue

grass seed that is over two years old,
neighbors tell me it will not grow. It

was good, has been well kept, and
looks good, but I am. testlng it and

am afraid that they are right as it

does not sprout. Please tell me wheth
er it will ever grow after it is a year
or two old. JAS. MAEB.

Wilson County.
English blue grass seed may retain

its vitality for several years, provided
it is good, prime seed, and is well
saved, You may easily prove whether
the seed in question is good seed by
testing its germination. This is very

flasily done. Place a sample of the
seed 011 the. surface of a pan of moist
soil and cover with a wet cloth, plac
ing the pan in a warm place. All the
good seed will sprout in a few days
(8 to 10). Or the sprouting may be
accomplished by placing a few seeds
between wet folds of cloth in a dish
or pan and: placing this in a warm
place. Put a cover over the pan to

keep the cloth from drying out too

rapidly. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-Peas before Alfalfa.

have a piece of ground that I
would like to sow to alfalfa next fall.
If I put it in cow-peas this spring, will
that crop leave the ground in suitable
condition for the alfalfa? WUl· the
caw-peas come off early

.

enough?
When should the cow-peas be planted?
Sumner County. D. W. HOSKINS.
Cow-peas may be used as a crop

to precede the fall sowing of alfalfa.
The cow-peas should be taken off the
ground as early as possible for forage
and a good seed-bed prepared by disk
ing and harrowing. This crop matures
a little late and it is somewhat ob
jectionable to precede alfalfa on this
account. However, the cow-pea is a

gOOd crop for the land and prepares
some available plant food and puts
Lhe soil into good condition for starting
the young alfalfa plants, provided suf
ficient moisture is available. If the
fall should prove to be too dry to BOW
the alfalfa, then this land should be
in excellent condition for seeding al
falfa in the spring.
Cow-peas should not be planted un

til the ground becomes warm; usually
about the first of ,i'une. Have mailed
you Circular No. 8 giving information
regarding the planting and culture of
this crop. Have also mailed you clr
eular ·No. 10 on "Alfalfa."

A. M. TENEYCK.

The Holes In Alfalfa FIelds.
ElllTOII KANSAS FARMER:-The cause

or large holes in alfalfa fields has
never been satisfactorily explained to
Illy knowledge, and now the question
has been asked again by W. C.'Rector
of Mitchell County. Prof. Scheffer oj
�he eXperimental station is of the opln
Ion that the holes are started by
gOphers and then washed out by sur
facp' water. It seems also to be the
opinion of A. M. TenEyck, and has
been suggested by bim that they co-.

�rHE
", " 1 \

'KANSAS FARMER

oPerate':and bi excavating ,tTY if pos
sible an-d d(scover the cause:'
Now please .pardon me for interrupt

ing, but just lean your spades and pick
against the "tool shed, and listen to

my explanation of this question before
you proceed, and perhaps you will
agree with me. ·It looks reasonable,
to me, that the same cause that makes
small cracks in alfalfa fields would
produce larger ones, and I thlnk that
we will all agree that evaporation or

the alfalfa pumping the water out of
the soil is the cause of the small
cracks. As to' the size or width of
.theae cracks or crevices depellds upon
the soil. The more. porous the less it
is liable to crack or if the soU con

tains considerable sand It will not
crack as air.will go down and take
the place where water lias been re
moved by the growing plants, but if
the subsoil' happens, to . be a tough
clay, in certain localities, perhaps on

some knoll, quite a large body wi11
cUng together and as the alfalfa con
tinues to pump out the water and the
air can not· penetrate the clay sub
soil the large block will contract. If
four feet of clay will shrink four
inches, forty feet would shrink forty
inches, this might continue for 20 or

30 feet then divide up several times,
thereby making the cracks smaller.

.

They usually are narrower at top
then enlarge down a foot or two' that
is caused by the surface soil being
more porous.

.

Take it in this part of Xlansas, very
frequently the alfalfa will take out
more moisture in one season than the
rain will replace, and sometimes there
is a shortage for a period of years
and the alfalfa roots will extend down
to quite a depth and absorb the water
so that it will take an extra wet sea

son to replace the moisture, a'nd that
is the reason that in this part of Kan
sas corn will prove a failure on land
that has grown alfalfa for several
years. No matter how rich the soil,
jf the subsoil is dry, unless it happens
to be an extra wet season the corn

crop will be a failure. W. B. E.
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The Soli.
wrra REFERENCE TO FERTILITY AND

MOISTURE.

FROM A PAPER BY J. T. WILLARD, PROFES

SOH OF CHEMISTRY, KANSAS STATE

AGRICULTURAL ,COLLEGE.

The soil is the basis of all life but
the lowest. Silent, unresisting, a prey
to wind and water, it covers portions
of the earth as a mantle of wealth.
The strength of empires has for ages
been drawn from it, and ever will be.
A fertile soil is indispensable to the

propitious founding, the continued de

velopment, and the perpetuity of a

great people. Itself a product of disin
tegration and decay, it is the theater of

organization and growth, the blending
boundary between the mineral king
dom and the realm of life.
The earth has existed in substan

tially its present condition for un

known millions of years. It has
reached this state by the ceaseless
action of natural forces, forces that
are acting to-day. The conditions that
formed and placed soils in the past
are operating now in a manner vital
to their preservation and use. Hence
there can be no intelligent and con

tinuously effective treatment of soIl
that will use its fertility and at the
same time conserve its posstbtltties,
unless there is an understanding of the
means by which soils have come to
the condition in which man finds them.

SOIL.

By the term soil meant the more or

less loose parts of the earth's surrace
that are capable of supporting pla"'�
life. Sand and clay are found in all

soils, but a bed of pure sand or clay
I

would not be soil, since it would' not
nourish plants. A hard mass or stra
tum can not support plants, no matter

how rich it ma.y be in nutritive ele
ments. The chief bulk of the earth
consists of such nearly impenetrable
material. The means by which it has, .

in part, been pulverized, decomposed;
perhaps transported, and has had in

corporated with it the remains of vege-
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table and animal life, thus producing
so11s as we use them, w11J be the first
object of our attention.

KINDS OF ROCKS.

The rocks of the earth are mainly
mixtures of different mineral sub
stances. These rocks may have been
formed (1) by the cementing together
of loose deposits, (2) by alteration of
other rocks through the action of heat
and other agents, or (3) by the slow
or rapid cooling of melted matter with
in the earth or ejected from its interi
or. How is the mineral matter of soils
derived from this raw material?

'

WEATHERING OF ROCKS.
The changes by which cocks are dis

Integrated and decomposed are

grouped under the general name of
weathering. This term alludes to the
prominent part which the air, mois
ture, and changes of temperature play
in rock decay.
'Whenever a solid substance is heat

ed ':it expands in every direction. A
hot iron rod is thicker and longer than
the same rod when it is cold. A glass
rod would be affected the same way
though not to the same degree. Rocks
and the minerals of which rocks con
sist are subject to the same law.
There are rocks that are sim11ar to
glass, and they have been observed to
have pieces large and small split off
them by the strain caused by heat
from the sun. They are poor con
ductors of heat, and the outer surface
being expanded, by the sun's rays be
comes longer and wider than tlie cool
er part beneath and thus is torn loose.
While the actual breaking of rock

by heat alone is not of widespread oc

currence, the invisible, effects of
changes of size are of great import
ance. Picture to yourself a piece of
granite, consisting of several different
minerals; each expanding at a different
rate and some at different rates in
different directions. Heating the gran
ite tends to tear each kind of mineral
from all of the others. Minute cracks
are produced into which water can

penetrate, and thus another still more
powerful agent of destruction 'is set to
work.

. When water freezes it increases one
eleventh in volume. In a confined
space it exerts a tremendous pressure
as it assumes the solid state, and is
one of the most effective agencies in
rock disintegration. A porous stone
may be washed clean of all powder.
If it then be exposed to freezing tem
perature while soaked with water, and.

afterward warmed and washed again,
it will be found that more or less rock
powder has been loosened. Similar
action pulverizes the clods of the field
and loosens compacted soils, thus put
ting them in better condition for tlll
age.

. The effect of water on rock sub
stance extends still farther. It forms
chemical compounds with some of the
constitutents. These new' compounds
occupy more space than the old ones.
It has been calculated that granite in
creases eighty-eight per cent in weight.
in combining with water to its greatest
possible extent and that it more than
doubles in volume.
By the combined physical and chemi

cal action of water granite reaches
such a condition that it breaks to
pieces by the slightest blow while
still appearing at first sight to be
solid and strong. The decomposed
granite used as ballast by some rail
roads is of this kind.
While pure water could produce the

results described, water as it occurs
naturally is not pure. Even rain-water
dissolves substances from the all', ana
In its subsequent percolcations through
the earth it takes up other substances
that on the whole add to its' decom
posing power. The atmosphere, con
tains a small amount of carbon dloxid,
and the air of the soil contains the
same gas in higher percentage. Water
dissolves carbon dloxld. to a small ex
tent and produces carbonic acid. This
Is a weak acid, but its universal distrl
lutlon and its action through ages of
t lme make it a powerful factor In so
lution and decomposition of rocks.
Carbonic acid water acts most readi

ly upon limestone, and the enormous
caverns of Kentucky, Indiana, Arkan
•as, aDd other regions are examples of
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its power. It also deeomposes more

slowly many other rocks" dissolving
parts and leaving other parts. In this

\ way it is probably the most important
means by which so11-fert1l1ty is con
stantly renewed in our fields.

ACTION OF WATER IN MOTION.

Water not only serves in various
ways as the means of decomposing
and disintegrating rocks and dissolv
ing parts from them, but it is the chief
agent in separating, transporting and
assorting soil materials. Every loos
ened particle of rock Is more or less
subject to the action of wind and wa
ter. The former has doubtless played
a large part in moving and sorting soU
constitutents, but space wUl not permit
more than this reference to it. Water
in its down-hill run carries with It
loose material of all kinds. The moun
tain tops are denuded and the valleys
receive the load. Rocks of surprising
size are moved downward by the moun
tain torrents. With loss of velocity
the coarse and less coarse parts are

dropped until finally only the finest
are held in suspension. Uncounted
thousands of mountain and upland_.

streams unite in their. journey to the
sea, and along the margins of the
creeks and rivers so formed we find
the enormous burden of so11 wrested
from the rocks and moving ever down
ward, little by little, as washed by the
rain or the fioor. The soils so depos
ited, and to a greater or less extent
sorted and stratified, are known as
alluvial soils. They are not restricted
to the great valleys, but occur In the
lower parts of uplands as well.

ACTION OF MOVING ICE.

The action of moving Ice has been,
and in parts of the world still Is, an

important factor in soil-making. From
one cause or another there have been
epochs of great snowfall in certain
parts of the world, resulting in enor
mous sheets of snow-ice which have
flowed slowly across mountain and
valley, grinding within themselves im
mense quantities of rock picked up
from the earth. The southwestern
limit of such an ice-sheet or glacier
in this country was a few mUes east
of Manhattan, Kans., and the north
eastern part of this.State shows more,

or less glacial soil, but this is not
nearly so marked as .In States farther
east. Such soil, consisting largely of
ground rock mingled with gravel, peb
bles and large boulder's, is usually very
fertile, as the fertility has not been
exhausted from the rock flour. The
deposits of boulders are known as
drift. In many cases they have been
transported hundreds of miles.

RESIDUAl. SOILS.

The solvent power of water contain
ing carbonic acid has been referred to.
If an ordinary limestone be treated
with dilute hydrochloriC acid it w1ll be
found that most of It dissolves with
a violent effervescence, but that a fine
insoluble residue remains, sometimes
accompanied by sand. This fine resi
due is clay that was deposited with
the limestone at the time it was
formed. What the hydrochloric acid
can do In a minute, carbonic acid can
do if it is given time enough, and large
areas of upland soil in this country
consist of the clayey residues from
thick strata of limestone, the lime
rock having been dissolved and carried
away by water containing carbonic
acid. As limestones have been formed
largely from the shells and bones of
marine animal life, the residual soils
formed from them are often among the
richest. A limestone country is gen
erally recognized as a rich country.
Our own State has considerable areas
that appear to be such residual soils.
They overlie limestone, and the sub
soil contains bits of that rock that are
still in the process of being made into
soil. A soil eight feet thick may easily
be all that remains of a limestone fifty
or sixty feet thick.
Other types of residual soils are

known, produced from other kinds of
rock than limestone. When residual
soils have not been removed from the
place they were formed they are
termed sedentary SOils.

KINDS OF son..
In the preceding paragraphs three

kinds of soils have been mentioned,
viz., alluvial, glacial, and residual. This

classification iB based on the mode of
formation. Soils are also claBBltled by
descriptive terms, referrin, to texture,
composition, or posttton. ThuB we have'
the following among others: Sandy,
clay, loam, peaty, gumbo; alkali, hard
pan, surface, and subsoils. 'Combina
tions of these are used, too; such as
sandy-loam and clay�loam.,

While nearly all SOils· contain some
sand, this substance �ay amount to
ninety per cent or more, and such are
called sandy soils. Usually the sand
is quartz, a hard mineral found in
granite, sandstone and other rocks.
On account of its hardness it has re
sisted the pulverizing agencies of na
ture more than the minerals associa
ted with it. Although sand itself does
not nourish plants, sandy soils are
often very productive, as the portionof any soil avaUable to plants is but a
very small percentage. Sandy soils
are usually said to be light because of
the ease with which they are tllled.In respect to weight they are theheaviest of all soils.
Clay soils are those in which claypredominates, be-ing present to the extent of seventy to ninety per cent.

They are extremely fine 'In texture,hold water tenaciously and allow Its
passage through them with extreme
.slowness, and on drying they shrink'
very much and crack in every direction. The clay, which is their chief
constitutent, is a sticky, platte sub
stance and the finest of the material
produced in the weathering of rocks_On account of its peculiar propertiesit binds so11s together. Ciay soils nsu
ally possess a good stock of plant food
and when . cultivated under proper conditions yield excellent crops, but their
culture, requires speclal attention be
cause of the peculiar qualities of clay.Loam soils are intermediate be
tween clay and sandy SOils, and also
contain a notable amount of organicmatter, the residues of decomposedplants. This type of soU is one of the
most highly prized, as It is rich, pos
sesses suitable properties with refer
ence to soU molstura, and is t1lledwith su1llcient ease.
Peaty aolls are wet, and consist

largely of but slightly decomposedvegetable matter. Muck is a similarbut more completely decomposed de
posit. These are formed under water.
Vegetable mold is produced by the de
cay or organic matter above water.
Gumbo soils possess very little sand,and consist chiefiy of clay but areblack from the presence of organicmatter. They are very productivebut on account of the high proportio�of clay require careful culture.
Alkali soils possess an exces ofsoluble mineral substances-so muchof them that in many cases plantscan not grow on them until the mineralsalts have been leached out by abund

ant irrigation water. In other casesthe salts wlll permit the growth of
certain plants, such as salt-bush and
root crops. The tolerance of plants to
alkali depends largely on the composition of the latter. When it contains
sodium carbonate (sal soda) it is far
more iIijurious than when this is ab-·
sent. This SUbstance in' solution attacks the tissues of plants and makes
a dark-colored liquid. As pools of this
solutfon evaporate, black rings are de
postted, hence this is known as blackalkali. Other salts found 'in alkali soildo not thus attack plant tissues and
are left as a white residue when solu
tions evaporate, hence are known as
white alkali. When black alkali is
treated with gypsum it undergoes a
chemical change by which white alka
li is produced, hence black alkali land
can be improved by treatment with
gypsum.
Hardpan is a hard, stiff soU caused

by a destruction of poroslty by the
presence of excessive amounts of solu
ble mineral SUbstances in the soil,especially if these include sodium carbonate. Hardpan is therefore formedin alkali soUs. This condition may be
removed by cultivation or other treat
ment which results in dlasolving and
removing the excess of soluble salts.
Sometimes hardpans are produced by
III cementing of the soU particles by• calcareous or s1I1cious materials. In
this case we have an example of the
reconversion of soU Into rock.
The surface of the Boil and its deep-
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er portions often differ considerably In
appearance and properties. The low
er part is known as the subsoil, the
other as surface sotlor tilth. In some
cases there is no marked difference
between the surface and the subsoil.
Usually the surface. soil contains a
much larger amount of organic matter
or humus, and to this its different pro-
perties are largely due.

.

CHEMICAL ELEMENTS OF FERTILITY.

The chemical elements that plants
obtain from the' soil are hydrogen,
oxygen, nitrogen, surfur, chlorin, phos
phorus, silicon, potassium, sodium, cal
cium, magnesium, iron, manganese,
and others in smaller amounts or acci
dentally. Carbon, so essential to
plants, is obtained as a rule from the
air. Nitrogen of the air is utilized by
certain microscopic plants and through
them reaches other plants. The oxy
gen of the air is taken up by plants,
and that element also enters them in
many compounds, such as water, ni
trates and phosphates.
SOils consist of the products of rock

decomposition and disintegration
mixed with more or less organic mat
ter and other remains' of plant or ani
mal life. When rocks decompose, the
original compounds in them are trans
formed into new ones, while disinte
gration is Simply a breaking up of the
rock without changing its chemical
composition. Most commonly by a de
composition of one or more constitu
ents of the rock the remainder are
separated and the rock thus disinte
grated. The organic matter of soils
is a highly important constituent from
both a chemical and a physical pointof view.
Of the chemical elements for which

agricultural plants are dependent upon
the soil, the only ones likely to be de
ft.cient are nitrogen, phosphorus, potas
SIUm, and calcium.
Calcium is the metal of limestone

and gypsum, and is a less promment
constituent: of many other minerals.
It is most likely to be lacking in
granite Or sandstone soils, and is abun-
11ant in most if not all Kansas soils.
Potassium is present in soils in very

sluall quantities. Usually the fine
earth from which plants derive their
nutriment contains only a few tenths
of one per cent. The potassium of
Soils has come from the decomposition of feldspar for the most part, and

minute particles of this mineral in the
soil by their continuous weathering
serve to renew the available potassi
um. The total amount in the soil is
strictly limited, however, and its loss
can be made up only by adding �uit
able fertilizers.
Phosphorus is present in soils in

very small amount, the fine part con
taining only about one-tenth of one

per cent as an average for fertile soils.
It is present in phosphates. The ori
ginal source of phosphorus in soils
seems to have been entirely from
minute particles of the' mineral apa
tite occurring in granite rocks. The
bones of animals consist largely of
phosphates, and have been a secondary
source of the phosphorus .ot soils.
Like potassium, when this element be
comes deficient in the soil, artificial
fertilization is the only means of re

storing it.

Nitrogen is found in fertile soils to
the extent of about three-tenths of one
per cent, being present chiefly in the
form of nitrates, ammonium salts and
organic matter. The last serves as a

reserve for this element, and by a suc

cession of changes grouped under the
name of nitrification the nitrogen of
the organic matter is changed to ni
trates. The nitrogen of the soil has
probably all come ·from the atmos
phere. By discharges of lightning ni
trogen and oxygen of the air are

brought into combination, forming a

substance which when carried into the
soil by rain produces nitrates. Certain
forms of microscopic plants have the
power of assimilating the free nitre
gen of the air. Most of these grow
in a seml-parasttte way upon the roots
of legumes, to which peas, beans, clo
ver, alfalfa, etc., belong. Through
their agency these crops indirectly ob
tain the nitrogen of the air. In a state
of nature the soil was occupied in part
by many species of leguminous plants,
and these have been the chief source
of the nitrogen now stored in the hu
mus of the soil. It is obvious that
this, the natural source of soil nitro
gen, is capable of indefinite applica
tion by man. In many cases a restora
tion of nitrogen to the soil by means
of some leguminous' crop is all that
is necessary to completely restore for
the time its crop-producing power.
The other essential chemical ele

. ments for plants w1ll not be consid
ered at thil time, as they are seldom

MAINTENANCE OF FERTILITY.

The plant food of a soil soluble in
water, and so capable of absorption by
the roots of plants, is never more than
an extremely small fraction of one per
cent at anyone time. However, as tbe
roots absorb the parts in solution more
dissolve from the soil. This can not
continue indefinitely, and the proces
ses by which rocks are made into soil
must by their continued action on the
rock particles in the soil continually
renew the available substances, or

sterility will result.
The maintenance of soil fertUlty and

the restoration of fertility to a partially
exhausted soil are problems of the
highest Importanc.. Crop. ca. not

lacking and space does not permit
complete treatment of the subject.

DE�'ICIENT FERTILITY.

Probably the most common request
made of the Chemical "Department is
one for analysis of a soil to determine
to what crops it is adapted, or to as
certain what elements are deficient In
it. Unfortunately chemical analysis
can seldom give this information. It
can assure one of the character of
very rich, or very poor, virgin soils,
but with most soils and conditions the
results are of doubtful value. No
chemical treatment has been devised
that can imitate the solvent power of
crops in general, much less that of
special ones., Hence at present the
best way to test soils is by means oi
crops or plants.
In a field a series of plots of about

one-tenth acre each may be laid off.
Some of these should be left without
any fertilizer, others treated with those
yielding a single element or the vari
ous combinations possible of two or
more. Such an experiment, properly
planned and executea, wlll gtve reo
suits by which one can conclude
whether or not a soil is deflcfent In m

trogen, potassium, phosphorus, any two
of them, or all three. If a !'Ioil re

sponds by a noticeably larger yield
when a fertilizer containing nitrogen.
for instance, is applied, it may be as
sumed to be deficient in that element.
For testing soils on a still smaller

scale pots may be used in a similar
manner. The results so obtained are,
however, of less general value be
cause of the absence of the natural
conditions of Soil and subsoil.

Gold
Bond

.2.,,000.00
G"arant..

be produced without available mineral
and nitrogenous substances in the solI,
and continuous cropping must inevita
bly reduce the supply. Unless means
are taken to restore them it is only a

question of time when profitable pro
duction must cease. Nitrogen can be
restored to a soil by the culture of
clover, alfalfa, cow-peas, etc. Legu
minous plants of any kind,' by coopera
tion with bacteria growing on their
roots, can acquire nitrogen from the
air, and the crop residues left in and
on the soil will greatly increase the
supply of' that element.
With the loss of mineral substances

the case is different; they can be re
stored only by the addition of manure
or commercial fertilizers. These COB�
care, labor and money, but if all care
possible and a moderate amount of
labor be expended in saving and apply
ing barn-yard manure, the demand for
money will be reduced to a minimum
and its expenditure may be postponed
many years.
The nitrogen, phosphorus and po

tassium contained in the excretions
of one cow for a year, if bought in the
form of commercial fertilizers, would
cost at least thirty-five dollars in Kan
sas. A horse excretes fertilizer to the
value o'f twenty-five dollars per an
num, and the excrement of one hog is
worth over three dollars, compared
with commerical terttltzers. In fact,
these farm manures are worth more
than commercial fertilizers containing
an equal amount of nitrogen, phospho
rus and potassium, as the organic mat
ter in them is of great benefit to the
soil in the production of humus.

HUMUS.

When organic matter, either animal
or vegetable, decays in the soil with
a free supply of air it produces a black,
porous substance known as humus.
There are all degrees of decomposition
between the fresh plants and the hu
mus. In certain stages the material
Is brown instead of black, and is then
much less active as a source of soil
fertility.
The importance of humus in the soil

can scarcely be overestimated. It
acts both physically and chemically,
and it Improves the condition of both
sandy and clayey soils. With the form
er it fills the interstices between the
sand grains, thus increasing the water
holdina' power, while it makel cla1
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SEED CO.I ReId's YeUow Dent, Boone
County White, strictly select,

pure-bred seed. Bred for purety and blgb yield.Bend at once tor catalog giving metbods of.breedlng,.'0. Pure re-cleaned Texae seed oate.
S, G. TRENT. Hiawatha, Kana.

Kember of·Kanaaa Corn Breeden' A880clatlon.'

RAPE
It pays to sow Dwarf
E8se:JI: Rape which has
proved to be the most

������let��ra�ee���D��:1Ie:;Cattle. Yield. 20 tOD. PCI' acre.Our l!leed was grown lnE88ex, England, and 18 extrachoice. 611>8. (wl11.ow ODe acre) 110 cts., 10 lb•. for 11.00.Deecrlptlveclrcularandsamples free It you mention

��I�..r:�·a!�kFi�g���� O�����: ��r:::�::. catalos·IOWA SliD OOM"ANY, DIS MOINIS, IOWA

F· R E E TWO PACKET.
FLOWER SEED

With every orderlof o� dependable Garden Seeds
alao our 1908 Catalog Absolutely Free. We ar
determined to Increase our customers and for this
reason we make this generous olfer. Use our seeds

, thI8 year, and we are confident you wUl be our cus
tomer In the future. Write for catalog today. Tht"
old reliable seed house. .

'T. LEE ADAMS, Kansas OIly. Mo.

SILVER MINE
SEED CORN

Pure-bretl. Recommended by Kan8&ll State Agril
'

Oollese, and Brown from their high yielding ear row
test breeding stook. The kind that fills the wagonbox. Write for prloes. Haple Hili Farms, R. R. 8,Lawrence, Kans.

Raid's YaUow Dant
(MARTIN'. TYPE)

an':=:&,::t£,::;�re:����n:D::�t�t�Louis and Portland, and �nner of 1st. prize at theNational Corn Show at Ohlcago, lOO'1,ln class E, Nebraska, and 2d prize and sweepstakes at the KanBBsCorn Show. 1908. Write for prices.
ad FI......ty, R. 2, Seneea, Kans

SEED CORN
.Pure-bred 'Hlldreth Yellow Dent,lthe kind tllatwins premiums for yield and quality. Ask for pricesand get Haney's "Xow to Grow 100 Bushels Per
Acre." Adc1reas

THE DEMING RANCH, Oswego, Kans,

TREES
of all kinds AT
WHOLB'8A.LB.

PRIVB. Save
agents commission
of 40 per cent by
ordering direct

Ifrom us. Premlam with each order,
tree of from 1 to 4 trees; roees, shrubs or

O$her stock. Stock Gaaranteed first class. Ve...tl8cate .f Inspection fnrnlshed. Don't delay,send for price list now. Address

WICHITA NURSERY, Key G, Wichita, Kans.

The Sreat World's Fair Prize-Winning Corn
Bend to the old reliable seed-corn breeder for,:!,ourseed corn and other field seeds. John D. Ziller,Hiawatha. Kans. Also breeder of Poland-China
hop and Barred Plymouth Rocks. Bend for catalog

Choice
Raspberry
: PI�nts.

Fine plants at $5 per single thous
and. Lots of 500 at same rate, cash
with 'order. Iii lots of 5,000 or more

.. ' U per thousand. These prices are
.. for immediate orders.

J. M. KENNEDY &. SON,
on.tuilf mile weat Of Topeka, Kae.

'rIlE KANSAS
sol1s more open and penetrable to,wa-

'

tar. and air. By the black color which
it imparts to soils i� causes a greater
absorption of heat from the sun's rays,
and hence hastens the warming up of
such soils in the spring.
Humus plays an, important chemical

part in soils. By its oxidation carbon
dioxid is produced, which enriches the
water of the soil with carbonic acid,
thereby increasing its' power to dis
solve mineral substances in the soil.
Organic acids are also produced
which, though of uncertain composi
tion, without doubt exert an important
effect in the decomposition of the rock
particles of the soil. Humus also
serves as a storehouse for certain ele
ments of fertility. It consists largely
of. carbon, and the carbon dioxid pro
duced by its oxidation that is not held
In solution escapes into the air, thus
i�creasing the amount in the part of
the atmosphere in which plants grow.
'l'he phosphorus of the original organic
tissues is present to a certain extent
in the humus, and observations have
shown that. the phosphorus of humus
is a ver'y important -part of the'avail
able fertll1ty of a sol1. Lands deficient
in humus may show considerable di
minution in wheat yield,· due to the
lack of phosphorus in the humus.
Humus is even more important as a

storehouse of nitrogen. Nitrates �nd
ammonium salts are highly soluble nl
trogeneompounds which are especially
suitable for Plan� use, but are liable to
be carried away from the soil by drain
age on account', of their solubll1ty.
The nitrogenous organic' residues of
the soil are of very slight solubility for
the most part, hence are not subject
to removal by drainage, but are slowly
made .avaflable to plants.

NITRIFICATION.

The succession of changes by which
the organic matter or humus Is trans
formed into nitrates Is known as nitri
fication. The several steps of this
process are due to different species of
microscopic life. Thus certain species
produce changes which result in the
formation of compounds of ammonia;
another species' tranatorms 'the ammo
nlum salts Into' nitrites, and suu an

other changes the nitrites to nitrates.
The nitrification of organic matter

Is one of the most Important of all the
processes of soli chemistry,. and an

understanding of the conditions under
which it takes place is highly import
ant. It is essentially a process of oxl
Elation, that is, compounds are pro
duced of which the oxygen of the air
is an essential constituent, hence nt
trlfica.tion can take place only when
air is present. Swampy or water
logged soils do not permit this change.
However, the process being one de
pendent upon living organisms, a cer
tain amount of moisture must be pres
ent for it to go on.

The presence of finely-divided cal
clum carbonate, which may come from
limestone or chalk, has been found to
favor greatly the formation of black
humus from the brown, less-decom
posed organic substance. It also pro
motes the nitrification of the black
humus, a power possessed by gypsum
and other calcareous substances as
well. These furnish the metal neces
sary to the formation of nitrate. This
is one reason why a limestone region
is a rich one. The presence of such
a substance is necessary to nitrifica
tion.

Another condition. that greatly af
fects the rate of nitrification is the
temperature. The high heat of sum

mer coincides with the greatest mani
festation of this process, while In wln
ter it ceases entirely. The nitrifying
organisms are destroyed by sunlight,
hence the process goes on somewhat
below the surface of the soil.
It will be seen from the preceding

that the essentials of nitrate-produc
tion are: (1) Organic matter, (2') cer
tain kinds of microscopic living things,
(3) oxygen from the air, (4) moisture,
(5) moderately high temperature, (6)
darkness, and (7) a substance capable
of neutralizing acids. An understand
ing of these points will enable the
farmer to assist this highly important
process.

SOIL-WATER.

The water of SOils is present in three
forma. In the one it is capable of

,

FARMER

flowing, tends to assume a certain
level, 'and is known as ground-water.
Its depth marks the distance to which
wells must be sunken to reach water,but this distance varies in the same
soil, depending on the amount of rain
fall and the rapidity of drainage. A
second form In which water exists in
SOils is known as capillary-water. In
this case the water is not visible as
such, but the soil has a different ap
pearance from that which it has when
dry. Such water may move slowlythrough the soil, passing from particleto pa�icle by adhesion or capillary at
traction in something the same waythat oil creeps up the wick of a lamp.Capillary-water must not be supposedto creep upward only as it moves in
any direction from potnts having more
water to those having less, the ten
dency being for an even distribution
�f it through a given body of soil. A.
suitable supply of capillary-water and
a 'physical condition that permits its
proper movement is of the highest im
portance to crops.
Water may all\o be present in the

soil in what is known as the hygro
scopic' form. This is entirely inVisible.
All solid objects condense upon their
surfaces appreelabls amounts of water.
This power differs with different ma
terials, and as it is due to some sort
of surface attraction, the amount thus
held by a ·given substance depends
largely upon the fineness of division;the more porous a soil, therefore, the
greater the amount of water which
it is capable of holding in the hygro
scopic form. Soils that appear to be
perfectly dry may have eight or ten
per cent of water in them. This hy
groscopic water does not move throughthe soil by capillary attraction, hence
Is not available to plants to the extent

. that capillary water' is. but it has a
sustaining power in time of drought
and by its evaporation keeps down the
temperature.' Soils having high hygro
scopic power require a larger total
amount of soil moisture than those
with less hygroscopic 'power in order
that crops may have the needful
amount of water available. The wa
ter thus available to the crops may be
called free water.
Water escapes from the soil in foUr

ways: (1) Run-oft, (2) drainage, (3)
evaporation, and ( 4) absorption by
plants and evaporation from them,
chlefiy through the leaves.
When the conditions of the soil are

such that the rain can not be absorbed
as rapidly as It falls the water runs
off, and is not only lost to the soil, but
may do irreparable damage to it.
Where the rainfall Is somewhat defi·
clent It is especially important to pre
vent this loss. To do so the Immedi
ate surface of the soil should be loose
and open so that the water may pene
trate rapidly and the air escape from
beneath, thus permitting the water to
pass downward. After a hard rain the
surface of cultivated land will be
found to be packed by the beating of
the rain, and it will dry in a hard
crust. Such a crust is 'in no condition
to receive the next rain and transmit
it to the soil below. It should be brok
en up by tillage.
The damage to lands done by wash

ing is greater the greater the velocity
with which water runs, over them. To
diminish the velocity. the direction of
flow should be such as to insure as
gentle a slope as possible. If the CUl
tivation and planting are so planned
as to make all furrows as nearly level
as possible by following the contour of
the land across the slopes instead of
up and down them, damage from
washing will be reduced to a mini
mum and absorption of rainfall by the
soil raised to a maximum. Soils
which may not wash badly as long as

organic matter is in them in abun
dance may become subject to this
damage as the humus diminishes. In
some regions it Is necessary to plant
strips in grass following around the
contours of the hills in order to place
a barrier that will intercept soil
washed from above. Large tracts of
land have been totally ruined by neg
lect of proper precautions with refer
ence to the run-off .

The loss of water by drainage from
the soil can not be altogether prevent
ed, not is this desirable. A condition
that permits the escape by drainage

"'1' •
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ALFALFA
Lar8est growen of Clover, Timothy and Gmaea
in America. We make a grea� specialty of
Northern Grown Alfalfa Clover. Our seth
Century strain is pronounced by the Experi
mental Station as 99.95% pure. Nothing like
it on earth. Catalog tella.

Salzer'. Catalog f'ree:
It'o tbe most original seed book published and 1.�ladlymailed to Intending pu-cbu«o flee. Or remit lot
and get 1018 of remarkable fum seed ••mplu,lncludIng Alfalfa Clover, etc.] or send 14c and We add.
package of Farm Seed never seen by yau before I
Joha A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse,WI.�

mEALTHY TREES rnone�!I�. WepaJ'Fre bt, Apple 110 �acb50, cherry 150; bUd:fed and lrratteC's. ooncord lrI'&�es ".00 pl'r 100. -Porest leedIIn� tl'OO'per 180ft. Narsery and seed catalog free,G.I.LJIILAITII .UBBDIU. Boa 88 J'alrlllJq, .ab,

300 ST�t::�:RY SI.OO
In Three choice Varieties. Fruit Trees andSmall Fruits at Wholesale Prices. ListFree.

J. F. DAYTON. Wankon, Iowa.

CATALOGUE FREE

Garden, Field and
Plower Seed. of

All KInds.
Kerohants and plan

&ers ..rite for speolal
..h01esale prloe lIet., THE HARNDEN SEED CO.
Kan.as Vlt�,lIIo.

rSSE�!!�
� n<!s9,purlty and retl-
;..t',\ ability,F.rry'aS••da.

are in a class by them-"iIW�� RIves. Farmers
have confidenee
In them because
they know they
can be relied up-
on. Don't expert
ment with cheap
I<!eds-your sure-
ty lies In buying
seedssentoutby
a conscientious
and trustworthy
house.

to�1��:SFi��� ����
O.III.FElnICI.,OmllT, III_

fOR 10 CIS.
Five pkts. of our new

Il:llrly "'lo",e�IDII'
Vllru.IU4I1I1I,

Scarlet. White, Pink. Ma
roon, Yeltow. Rloom In

�ou'bi�� i:;:::���arl:�
��:�idt�afo��·��� W�
�:��l.OgWlllf�a�':·s r�:::
I y beds of flowers (or your
garden, and many pots
of lovely blossoms (or
your windows in winter.
CJatalogue for 19O1!

-c-Greatest Book of Nov.
eIUes---Flower and Vee-e.
table Seeds, Bulbs, Plants

�:u��t's�r�I!�'yI5�ra:�:
will be mailed Frtt to
all who ask for it.

-JOHII1 LE,,'IS VHILDS, Floral Park. lV, '1".
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of excess of water is a valuable one

in any soil. It prevents �he bad re

sults that- always follow ,prolonged ex

clusion of air. Soils with an excess of

alkaU may be 'irreclaimable if defect

ive in drainage.
The water removed by plants grow

ing in the soil is enormous. The

alllounts required will be treated in

another number of this series, but all '

efforts to conserve soil moisture must

take in account the fact that the

growth of' any kind of vegetation on

the soil causes the loss of water far ,

more rapidly than WOUld' occur if the

land were bare.

The loss of water by evaporation
[rom the soil Is a subject of the high
est [mportance in the, practise of agri
culture. If all rainfall could be con

served in the soil and be available for

the crops grown thereon the yields in

most parts of this State would be

nearly OJ' quite doubled. It Is impos
sible to, prevent wholly the escape of

water by e-vaporation, but much can

be d@E;J to diminish this loss.

DBY-FA&;lIUNG.

The' practise of dry-farming, to

which; so .much attention is being giv-
.

eu at present, depends for any euccess
that It may attain upon reducing to a

minimum the' losses of water by (1)
run-off, (2) through useless plants,
and (3) evaporation from the soil.

The loss by run-off must be prevented
by devices already indicated, and by
maintaining a loose surface to receive

the rainfall, and an open sabsoll to

which . the water can penetrate
through the tilth, and which may serve

as a reservoir for its storage. Evap
oration through other plants than

crops must be prevented by perfectly
clean culture. This is one of the high
est importance. It is useless to hope
to accumulate moisture for crops while
weeds are drawing it from the' depths
and exhaling it to the thirsty air.

. The means that preserve a loose,
clean surface to' receive rainfall and

prevent its loss through weeds are

also those that conserve the moisture

by checking its evaporation. A blan

ket of loose earth from two to four

inches thick is an effective hindrance
to the escape of moisture from below

by caplllary attraction.

The conservation of soil moisture

and Its subsequent delivery to crops
are Insured by a proper handling of

the soil. Of the methods and machin
ery that may be used, yolumes might
be written. The essential points are:

(I)A loose surface to let rain-water
in raptdly.. (2) A firm but permeable
and deeply tilled substratum into

which the water can be absorbed, by
which It can be retained, and up·

through 'which it'can be again brought
by 'capillary movement to the roots
of growing crops. The upper portion
of this body of earth wlll be part of
t he soil 'turned in plowing-the tilth,
the lower portion will be subsoil, and
the deeper that this possesses absorb
ent power the better. (3) Cultivation
of the surface as often as its loose
ness is destroyed by rains, thus main

taining a soil-mulch and preparing it
10 receive the next rain. (4) Cultiva
tion whenever necessary to klll weeds,
when they first start.

.

Though certain special implements,
such as the subsurface packer, are.

very useful in fitting soils to store

mOisture, there Is scarcely a farmer
who lacks a plow, a disk harrow, a

straight-tooth harrow, Or a cultivator,
and these, used at the right time, are
all that: are necessary. When grain
is cut, all the moisture still in the soil
should be saved if possible. The stub
ble-field is in perfect .physical condi
tion for lifting all capillary-water out
and dissipating it in the summer air.
The sooner such stubble is 'plowed
the better. Plowing with the soil in
perfect condition, and following the
same day with the straight-tooth har
row, is a treatment that is not ex

celled by any as a means of conserv
ing moisture. If the plowing can not
be done when the soil is in that ideal
state for the work, other implements
are more needful.

'

The disk harrow may be used to es

tablish 'qulckly a soil-mulch that will
check loss of soil moisture until the
more ,permanently effective plowing
c� be dODe; A single day i. ot tnCIl-I·'

culable value. Under the torrid heat
of the .s'ummer sun dollars are' flyuig '.
from the ground on the ·wings. of the'
wind, lind the motto of the dry-farmer
must ever be, "Make a soll-muleh, and
do it now;"

.
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D.LlMOND JOB'S BIG WRITB•. EarlI_ Katur-
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Luther Burbank and His "Yor.k.
A SKETCH BY PROF. W. A. HARSHBARGER;

TOPJIlKA.

About fotty-five miles north of San
Francisco in Santa Rosa is the home
of Luther Burbank, the foremost plant
breeder of the world. The vine-cov
ered cottage, which was his home un-

til December, 1906, stands on a, slx

acre tract'enclosed. by a picket fence.
To the casual observer .thts might
seem the well-kept place of a, country
gentleman who gardens for pleasure.
To the initiated, the.whole place is
of unique interest. The rows' of boxed
beds contain many rare plants from all
over. the world' as well as thousands of
seedlings, each .a rpart 'of some. care- .

fully planned experfment, Here is a

bed .ot sweet potatoes. from the Phil

ippil)e. Islands which' are too sweet to
be palatable; 'while' nearby is 'a. bed of
wild potatoes from South America
growing in rampant luxury and trying,
as Mr. Burbank puts' it, to take the

place. In the corner 'a ,bed of marl'

gold of unusual size, perfect shape; and
wonderfud purity of color catches the
eye. Farther on a bed of the new Aus
tralian star flower forms a' beauty
spot, and next a bed oil giant amaryl
lis of almost incredible size, perfect
shape, and marvelous color combina
tions stop 'one' and hold, him spell
bound. Their equals. could be found

nowhere else in the world. . Toward •

the front we note a fig tree sent him 'by
the United .States Department of Agri
culture, a giant spineless cactus,' a
stately palm with its trunk covered
with a hybrid Ampelopsis vine, a, hy
brid elm tree, a row, of thistles learn

ing to layoff ·their defensive armor, a

bed of fragrant'dahlias and along the
walk in front a row of six 'majestic
hybrfd: walnut trees. Each plant is
the result of an experiment or a part
of one still in progress. To some. of
these I shall refer later.

PLACE OF EXPERIMENTS.

About seven miles trom Santa Rosa,
toward the foothills' Mr. Burbank has

a tract of about eighteen acres where
his larger 'experiments are carried on.

Here are thousands upon thousands of
trees and plants of a bewildering va

riety of forms, from which a few will

be selected and the others destroyed.
An idea of the magnitude of Mr. Bur
bank's experiments may

. be given by
stating that on this Sebastopol farm
he' has several hundreds of thousands
of hybrid plums, about eight thousand
hybrid chestnuts, the result of crosses
of Italian, Japanese, Chinese, and

American kinds; fully as many hy
brid walnuts, the results 'of crosses

of the common black walnut, the Ja

panese, the English, and the Manchu

rian butternut, approximately ten

thousand seedlings of the pineapple
quince; thousands of peach and
crosses of the peach 'and nectarine;
at least ten thousand hybrid potatoes,
together with thousands of plumcots,
apricots, cherries, grapes, berries,
grasses, and other forms too numerous

to mention. In the course of his ex

periments he has worked on some

thing: like two thousand five hundred

species of plants. It seems almost in,
credible that one man should be able

to keep track of such an array of ex

periments to say. nothing of submit

ting each to that careful scrutiny that
it must receive; yet this he does, and
as a California month has no more

days in it than has the same month

anywhere else, it is easy to see that

he is a very busy man,

MR. BURB4NK'S EARLY EXPERIMENTS.

Mr. Burbank was born on a farm
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near Lancaster, Mass., MaI'ch 7, 1849.
His father was of English descent, and
his mother was Scotch, of the family
from which comes W. Atlee Burpee,
the seedman of Philadelphia. Mr.
Burbank's schooling was, obtained in
the public schools and a local acad
emy. At the age of eighteen, he was

apprenticed to the Ames Plow and
Spade Works, of ·.Worcester, Mass., to
learn wood-turning and pattern-mak
ing, where he remained three years.
At the age of twenty-one he purchased
a small farm near Lunnenburg, Mass.,
and took up market gardening and
seed-growing. He here began to ex

periment with, plant-breeding, working
on the potato, the grape, and some

wild flowers, in particular the daisy.
Here he originated the Burbank pota
to, which he sold to J. H. H. Gregory
& Son, at Marblehead, Mass., for $150.
According to an official statement of
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, made a few years ago, this
potato is adding seventeen millions

per annum to the agricultural produc
tivity of the 'country. This potato was

sold in 1875 and in September of that
year Mr. Burbank quit Massachusetts
and settled In Oalttcrnla. This was at
least partially on account of his health,
but probably largely because Califor
nia offered an ideal climate for his
work. At flrst Mr_ Burbank rented a

small nursery near Santa Rosa, where
he cultivated small fruits and market
flowers. AI; the start this did. not yield
large returns, and he sought work on

farms about Santa Rosa to increase

his income. In 1888 he bought his

present place and organized a large
nursery by which he accumulated
some capital. His experiments In

plant-breeding were so much more in

teresting to him than the regular nur
sery business that he sold the latter
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part of the bu.ln... about 18.0 and
gave his entire time to his experl·
ments. In 1893 he Issued his first eat
'alogue of "New Creations in Fruits
and Flowers." From that time to the
present he has applied himself to the
production of new forms wlth a sue
cess so startling that. It has caused the
horticultural world to wonder and has
led many of the foremost men in this
line both In this country and Europe
to visit his place and study his meth
ods.

THE METHODS.
SO far as I can learn Mr. Burbank's

methods are in the main .the same as
those of other successful plant-breed
ers. The main difference is the scale
on' which he works, using at

:

times
half a million of plants In one experi·
ment, the breadth of his outlook, and.
the keenness of his perception, which
enables him to note and take advan
tage of the most minute changes in a

plant's form. He seems to form a
mental picture of the form he wants
and then to work directly and definite
ly toward that form.
The processes used may be conven

Iently grouped under four heads,
cihange of environment, crossing, and
hybridizing, mutation, and selection.
Change of environment refers to tak
Ing a plant from one locality and caus
Ing It to grow under very different
conditions of soil, climate, and cultl
vatlon. This alone produces some re
markable results. Crossing refers to
mingling the blood of plants In the
same species, the productions of mon
grels. Hybridizing Is the same process
applied to plants of different species
or different genera. These processes
are used to break up the life habits
of the plants, and produce a wide
range of variation from which to se
lect. Selection accompanies all the
other processes, or more accurately, It
precedes, accompanies, and follows
them, and In some Instances Is used
alone. For Instance, by selection
alone Mr.'Burbank produced his crim
son Eschscholtzia, white Iceland pop
py, Heuchera Crlstata, and several
other forms. According to Dr. Jordan
a ·valid speCies of wheat has been
produced by selection. Mutation, as

generally spoken of, Is not well under
stood. It refers to those forms that
come suddenly Into existence, the
sports, such as climbing: roses arising
from bush forms, or different colored
flowers. A case Is recorded this win
ter, where in a house of 4,000 carna
tion plants of the variety Enchantress,
nineteen separate sports occurred;
whlle this is an extreme case, yet such
sports are very numerous among hy
brid forms, and sometimes occur In
fixed species. A study of this subject
In a less limited sense tha.n the one I
bave used has led Dr. Hugo DeVries
to write a large book In which he ac
counts for the origin of species by mu

tation. Instead of gradual change as
held by Darwin.

THE SYSTEM OF GRAFTING.
In addition to these processes Mr.

Burbank uses an elaborate system of
grafting, thereby saving years of time
in his experiments on trees. By this
means he has reduced the time from
the planting of a plum pit to Its pro
duction of fruit to four and often three
years. In taking up his separate pro
ductions, I can only allude to a very
few and shall choose those that seem
to me not only the. most remarkable,
but also to be of the greatest econom
Ic Interest.
In 1877 Mr. Burbank crossed the

English walnut (.T. Regia) with the
California black walnut (J. Califor
nlca). The seeds of this cross were
planted in 1878. From these seed
lings the most rapid growing were se-
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l"ted and gratt_d onto other walnut
trees, to hasten them Into bearinK.
TJl,e experiment is still In progress, but
has already Klven rise to the variety
Paradox, a tree of very rapid growth,
with large fragrant foUage. When ]
visted Mr. Burbank's place I was
much struck with a row of six of these
planted in the hard clay along the
sidewalk in front of his residence.
Three of these have s(nce been cut
down to prevent crowding. In slx
teen years they reached the height
of sixty feet with a spread of seventy
five feet. The diameter of the trunks
at three feet above the ground" is
twenty-slx inches. The lumber Is
dense and takes a fine sl1ky polish.
This tree bears very few nuts. It Is
hardier than the Engllsh walnut, but
yet not reliably hardy for cold cli
mates. For mUder climates It Is an
Ideal shade tree, and is proving one
of the best foundations for the English
wanut, and has Immense possibilities
as a lumber tree. I think it would
stand our climate in Eastern ,Kansas,
but It might freeze back in our cold
est winters. This tree was recognized
by the United States Department of
Agriculture In Its 1896' report.
Another tree along this Une, in some

ways more valuable than the Paradox
Is the

ROYAL WALNUT.
This Is the result of a cross of the

common black walnut (J. nigra) on
the Callfornla black wa!nut made in
1878. A tree of this variety, stand
Ing on a ranch between Santa Rosa
and Sebastopol Is, at the age of six
teen years, one hundred feet high and
has a spread of fifty-four feet, at three
feet above the ground the diameter
of its trunk Is three feet. This Is a
very symmetrical, handsome, orna
mental tree with an upright growth.
It bears freely nuts larger than those
of the black walnut. Its wood Is very
heavy, hard, close-grained, and takes
a fine silky polish. It will probably
prove hardy wherever the black wal
nut tree flourishes, �nd must become
a valuable lumber tr�. Last spring J
planted six of these,' iLlong with some
five hundred small nursery trees of
various hardy kinds' from Eastern
nurseries. The freezes in April and
May killed them to the ground, but all
but one recovered and made a growth
of from one to three' feet, while fully
95 per cent of the Eastern trees died
outright. ThiJil speaks well for Its
ability to meet adverse conditions.
Mr. Burbank has made a paper shell
walnut, one free- from tannin, and has
some 8,000 seedlings, crosses between
the black' walnut, the Japanese, the
English, and the Manchurian butter
nut. He has also some 10,000 hybrid
chestnuts, crosses of the Italian, Chi
nese, Japanese, and American varie
ties. Some of these bear at the age
of eleven months from seed, and a few
even earlier.

THE SPINEI,ESS OACTUS.

Among the many 'experlments Mr.
Burbank has conducted to a success
.tul end, perha'ps none have so much
economic importance as his spineless
cactus. The thorough preparation he
made for this experiment is also Inter
esting, as it so happily illustrates the
breadth of his outlook, and the care and
cost of the production

-

of a new plant
form. In 1895 while seeking a forage
plant for the arid regions, he turned
his attention to the Opuntia. Through
collectors he got seed from Mexico,
Central and South America, North and
South Africa, Australia, Japan, Ha
waii, and the South Sea Islands, as
well as from various regions in the
United States from Maine to Califor
nia. These were planted and care
fully cultivated, tbus he had spread
out before him the Opuntlas of the
world mor� than one hundred and
fifty �pecies and varieties. RIgid se
lection was practical on the uncrossed
seedlings to get the best. that each
kind could produce. Many kinds
showed that they could be made spine'
less by selection, but lacked other
qualities. Having selected the de
.Ired plants, the next step was a com
pUoated ••rl.. of cros.es, continuln"
tllrolll'- til. �l••JIII., Jorl04, The
leedU.,. froID tJJ.... Prl.lBar7 oro.....
.. ..... IIunr llW. TarlaUoa; lao,..·

ever, the suooee<llnc generation show
more marked change In ,very many dl·
rections. Some are far more thorny
than their ancestors, a not unusual re
sult. Some few show change In the
right direction. These are carefully
saved recombined, and rigid selectionagain' applied, and so on through the
years until the desired result is
reached In a cactus that at the age of �:; athree years is eight' feet tall, and I' few

I simnleweighs one, thousand two hundred' ,durablepounds, and Is entirely free from �:;;::spines and spicules. This, however, as the
Is only one of six varieties that he last ���!'h:!�rt\year offered for sale. Personally, J It starts without

a crank and runs like a clock.regard this as the most striking. as Power corresponding to the amount of load IIwell as the most valuable Single applied at every turn of the ahaft.
No dead or idle stroke. No waste os __.,1.achievement of horticulture. It takes One and one-half to four horse power sIZes madea large view of the condtttons of the Fro.t P,oof or furnished with water tauk aaordered. Laraer sizes cooled with tWO/allons of
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..It s a simple. up-te-date, powerful and economlthird of the land surface of the earth cal engloe. 1t'3 the farmers' aod shopow[!en'is arid or semt-artd, we get some Idea cheapest and most faithful helper.Write for laree free EOllioe Cataloll No. 2221.of the field open to this newcomer. If

IIIITH IIFI. CO.. t58 H .......on II.. CII-=we further study the conditions that
often prevail In famine stricken re
gions, we can get a more vivid Idea
of the need of a plant for desert can-

,

dltlons. As an illustration, In the
famine of 1896-97 and, i!!99-1900 In In
dia twenty-one millions of people
starved to death. Any new crop that
will put a stop to such conditions Is
of incalculable value. This the cac
tus promises to do, for .it is food for
man and beast. In tests already made

. it has yielded at the rate of ninety
tons per acre in 'six months from the
planting of single rooted leaves, and
this too in heavy adobe soil and cool
coast climate; on a sandy soil In a
hot Climate, with some Irrigation, its
yield would be much more. It pro
duces fruit of a superior quality, with
a sugar content running from twelve
to sixteen per cent. Some varieties
will 'produce as high as 1,800 pounds
per acre. The fruit ships well and Is
very palatable for those who like
sweet fruit. It is almost certain to
become an important factor In the
fruit-producing business.
One of tbe chief points of Interest to

me in the production of this cactus
was the bringing together of so many.
species and varieties' from such wide- !
Iy separated regions and growing'
them for a time uncrossed, thus get
ting the best that each wild species
could produce under· new environ
ments, before any crossing was done.
I noticed this plan In many of his ex

periments.
THE SHASTA. DAISY AND OTHER PLANTS.
The Shasta daisy Is another Illus

tration of this. He got seed of the
common field daisy (rom different
places In Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
New York, and New Jersey, grew
these for some generuions, selecting

. the best, then on these best forms
crossed the large, coarse English
daisy, and on seedlings of this cross,
crossed the Japanese daisy. Here are
these plants brought together from
widely separated reglons, and each
made to contribute Its part in the cre
ation of an entirely new 'type. Such
wide crosses produce a bewildering ar

ray of forms, and It requires very re
fined judgment to select those that
will produce the desired result. Selec
tion Is Mr. Burbank's strong point,
and by means of combined selection
he gets some remarkable results. To
some I have already referred. His
race of columbines from which the
spurs were eliminated, and the size of
the flower much increased is a good
example, as is also the gladiolus that
bears its florets distributed about the
stalk, much like a hyaclnth instead of
on one side as In the ordinary type.
In breeding up his race of giant am-

, aryllts after repeated crossings he se
lected for size of fiower, and got a
race In which florets a foot across
were not uncommon" and with a re
markable range of color eombtnationa,hilt with stems too long and slender
to hold up the flowers. By selection
the stems were shortened and thick
ened until this trouble was entirely
removed. His race of amaryllis is
conceded to be the finest ever pro
duced. I have had one bulb In a pot It you ban a tlotype or pboto YOD wonl4 Uk....1 i d P dll""_' • ent_en 110- lal'lre4M.d 1\ to 01 wI\b ,1.00 and we wlU make T4!u
n my W Il ow ro "''!i" ev, ".
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A MARVELOUS RECORD!

DODD & STRUTHERS,

100,000 Homes in Iowa Honor Dodd & Struthers.
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The report of the Iowa Co-Operative Mutual Insurance Associations for
1907 shows the losses �n buildings not rodded to be $50,404.71 and on

buildings rodded $15.00.

When you learn that the Dodd & Struthers System of Lightning Rods

protect a majority of the risks of these 53 Insurance Companies, what is your
conclusion? Can you afford to patronize any other system?

scant thirteen, borne on stems that
needed no stakes.

MR. BURBANK'S WORK ON THE PLUM.

Any account of Mr. Burbank's work
to be at all representative must con

sider what he has done for the plum,
yet here, as in other lines he has done
so much that the limits of this article
preclude even bare mention of the
different varieties produced. From
the plum that bears his name, and
which has won Its way around the
globe, and Is to-day the most widely
planted variety of plum In existence,
down through a long list to Santa Rosa
introduced 1907 and Formosa and Ga
vlota 1908, there are enough famous
varieties to establish the reputation of
one man. There Is In these varieties
a wonderful advance from the simple
to complex parentage, as instanced by
Formosa, which has in It the bloon of
some eighteen kinds. In his block of
some 300,000 hybrid seedlings are

many other fine kinds which w1ll yet
be heard frOID. In particular the block
of pitless plums holds great promise,
and Is likely to yet revolutlontse the
plum Industry. One variety of these
has, I believe, been put on the market
by an Oregon nursery company. Many
Of them are entirely free from pits,
but have not yet reached the standard
of excellence that Mr. Burbank re
quires.

THE RUTLAND PLUMCOT.

Allied to these Is the Rutland plum
cot, Introduced In 1907. It Is a cross
of a hybrid ,j'apanese-Amerlcan plum
on the apricot. It Is an entirely new
fruit. Mr. Burbank does not consider
it perfect as yet but as It Is hardier
than the apricot and bids fair to thrive
�arther north, he has consented to Its
Introduction. MT. Burbank has made
a large number of simllar crosses to
this, as strawberry-raspberry, black
berry·apple, blackberry-mountain ash,
plum-almond, peach-nectarine, etc.
Some of these blossomed freely but
produced no fruit, some he stili has
lInder experiment.

BERRIES.

Among berries Mr. Burbank has
originated some unusual forms nota-
� h

'

b
y t e Iceberg blackberry, the Primus

1
erry, and the Phenomenal-berry.
c.eberg is the result of a cross of a
Wild, yollowish white form and the
Lawton. It is large of good qualityand pure white cOlo�. This, was stol:
�n from Mr. Burbank and introduced
Yother Parties, but he now has even

�ettel' white forms. The Primus

Cell'ry Is the result of a cross of .the
a Ifornia dewberry on the Siberian

rasnbel'l'�', nnd is now ranked as a true
�Ileci(\s. Out of a large number of

speedllngs resulting from the cross
rim '

o
us Was the only one to fruit. The

Q��e�s bloomed freely, but failed to

%Il
rult. Of 5,000 l"dUql ot Pri-

til, all oaa. tn., Co_erolall, Ual.

berry Is not regarded as valuable, but
is, of considerable scientific Interest.
The Phenomenal berry Is the result of
a cross of California dewberry and
Cuthbert raspberry. It is of nearly as

great scientific Interest as Primus,
and' In addition Is a valuable commer
cial variety on the coast. It Is a rapid
grower and: heavy bearer of very large
fruit that ripens early. It would prob
ably not be a success east of the
Rockies; Mr. Burbank has also a race
of berries free from briars. When he
gets the qqality of the fruit up to the
required st;andard this wlll prove a

valuable race, and this end Is now In
sight. He. had also bred the elder
berry up to a. form with very large,
pure white fruit entirely free from bit
ter taste. He is still at work on large
numbers of Its seedlings and hopes to
make It a fruit of commercial value.
Mr. Burbank seems to dellght In tak
ing up a plant that is generally con
sidered a nuisance and elevating it to
a position of usefulness. There are

many other things that should be men

tioned, hybridizing by grafting and the
llke, that space forbids my touching.
Interested persons wlll do well to con
sult the writings of Wickson, Jordan,
DeVries, and Harwood.

� BURBANK'S WORK.

In closing, let me say that Mr. Bur
bank took up this work when our

country was doing next to nothing In
the line of scientific plant-breeding
and when accounts of what had been
done In Europe were not readily avail
able. He began at the bottom and
has worked his way steadily up to a

position at the very top. Indeed, such
authorities as Dr. Hugo DeVries ranks
him as the foremost practical plant
breeder of the world. Even scientific
plant-breeders before publishing their
theories study his experiments and
measure their theories by his observed
facts. His experiments have been
made on a scale never before attempt
ed, and his .observatlons are of the ut
most value. Working' independently
he has rediscovered many of the laws
underlying the subject. Other so

called laws, he has shown to be en

tirely inadequate. He has not made
money in the modern sense of the
term. In his own words, he has not
had time to make money. He has met
and surmounted difficulties that would
have overcome a smaller man. When
men of smaller calibre have snapped
and snarled at his heels, he has gone
quietly about his work, paying no at-
tentlon to them, always letting results
speak for him. Some of the results of
his work we have In the new fruits,
flowers, and vegetables he has given
up. Other and greater results will
follow from the interest his work has
already aroused. This is already ap
parent in the Incre.llng number at
bookl OD the lubjeot, the IDcre..1Q
lUIlout er literature or & ol&M alt....
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that wlHch merely enables one to pass
a pleasant hour.
This country is just beginning to do

Its share of the world's work In the
production of new varieties of grain,
fruits, i!nd flowers. Even now nine out
ot ten of our best varieties of garden
roses come from Europe, not because
they can not be produced here, but be
cause it Iii easier to import them. It
stands to reason that forms suited to
a certain soil and climate could be
better produced in those environments
than In entirely different ones. The
work of Burbank will yet teach us to
quit simply drifting and strike out
boldly and definitely toward the forms
that we need, and to get them. This
Is not mere prophesy. Enough Is now

being done to show that the real work
ers are awakening..1 hope Kansas is
to do her full share In this line. No
one can listen to the discussions In
the meetings of this society without
being thoroughly convinced that the
varletles of apples, pears, plums, and
peaches entirely suited to our soil and
climate are still In the future. Let us
hope that some of our fruit-growers
will set about their production. It Is
too II\uch to hope that we will produce
a Burbank. Such men are rare In any
age. Theirs is the task of polntlng out
the way to the army of more humble.
workers, It took a Franklin to chain
the thunderbolt, and a Morse to make
of it a valuable publln servant. When
the army of lesser lights had brought
to Its seeming limits the sending of
messages 'on wires, then arose a Mar
coni to point a new way, and show
how to do without the wires. So in

plant-breeding. Burbank has blazed a

broad, plain way Into the vast field.
Let others follow and fill In the de
tails, and for the pride we have In
our State, let Kansas not be the last
to take up the work.

-

A hen has very little sense. If you
can be kind and gentle to her at all
times, even If she gets out of her own
coop' and you can't drive her back, the
chances are you are a first-rate sort
of f�llow and good to yourself, your
wife; and your fellow man.
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• small particles. digest more, quickl"

U
.. ,.. ..

'D" t 't 'I !�o�-�:e�a�a��!:��r. hi'larger por- ,Llk::�O��Ub�!::!��ha,"'

ODle ep'ar Dlen's' 'WhEm there are potatoes left cold ; ever food or medicine ma.y be offered you?
, ,

'

to be used at some following meal, Or, do you want to know something of the
'

CO�DUCTBlD BY BU'l'H COWGILL. 'it Is better to -ser\t� thettl ereamed composition and chara.cter of that whichi51l:8:e:e::e:e:e:E��e:e::e:e::e:ea� than grease-soaked -and partially JOU take Into your stomach whether ...�� food or medicine?browned. as Is too often done., ...MOII,t Intelllgent and senalble peopleCreamed potatoes are cold ,pot,atoes no�-�a)'8 IDBIIit. o� knowing what theJcut into cubes about "one-half J�ch ..
, "employ. whether as food or as medicine.large and heated. in a wbite or' cr.ea�' '

..'Dr,. Pierce bellev� they h�ve a pertec'sauce.
'

,,"�\!, rlP�to'�uP9n.uchknowledge. Boh,
WHJTE !lAubE. '" publishes, dcast anel on eacb bottle-,

"

, ,: '" ,,'.' , wr
'

r, ,wha ' I�ea are made ofWhite 01:' cream' sauce, is, �oinpci,se� an v ,8..

�b.,-* b.a leSof the fol�owing materials.,�, _���": an' 11' eg' bee -;R\&6A-mQiiflour, butter; and salt.' PePl!er" may, "

n wbl b II lliedlclne.be added. Th_!:l following Is the 're_Qlpe: are m e are atu I gn un era
meant, when no special reelpe 18 'gIVen,' �r\,t.� iueerlorJurame vit\Ujfand the expreaslon ",one to one whJte'!lllD!:.,-..iJijJ; •sauce" Is used: ' '.',

'

� ToUhe cure of woman I peculiar *eale-
", , ,n..... frreaularttlea and derangementaOne cup pf milk, one -tablespoon b�t- il�n. �se to ffequent headaches, back!.ter, one tablespoon flour, one-third tea-, 'a�la.. clranlng-down pain, or dlstreaa Itaspoon, salt. Heat the milk, ',�calding' 'lower abdominal or pelvlo,reglon accolD.hot In u double b�ller;t�'i Rub th.e, but-' P.&�ted:�:_,oft�lmes,' _with a debilltatln••tel' flour and salt together until' blend- ,pelvl� catarrhal drain and 'klndred aJm,.ed'into a smooth paste:' ,�t\� the' ,k.. of weaJcn�. Dr. Plerce'a Favorite

1· ,
'

'

". N,'
- " .PreIcrlptlon II a mOllt ellclent remedJb ended Ingredients into the, hot mllk: .Jt. 'I" eIlu�lJy effective, In curlog painfuland continue Stirring,.untdl amooth ,ap.d ' jIert�Jn, glYlnJ It.rength ,to nursln.of the thlckne'Ss of 'cream. ,Allow to '!Dhoth� and In preparing the"Y'�1Il of

k
' ".' '

'

'r '8 ellPlClt.ant mother for babj', coillllll.coo t;wenty minutes; after' which time, ,�hus reIa4�i11 childbirth ,safe and COlD!It wlll be ready for use. par.tlvell painless. The "Favorite PI.-
When the white sauce is used with scrlptlou III. most potent, strengthenlPltonic to the general system ana to t.h,the cold potato-It wU� be necessary to ,organl dilltinctly feminine In particular.add the potato to the white sauce flve It ,Ia also a IOOthlng and Invlgoratln.I t b f i nervlne and oures nervoua e:liiaustlonm .nu �s e ore serv ngJ that the pota- "nervous prostr.t.lo� neurallrla� hyaterla'to may be thoroughly heated.' .pa8ma' chorea or I:5t. Vltllli's Clance &nit

CREAMED 'VEGETABLES. other distressing nervona aymptomi a"t.endant upon functional and organic dllTurnips, carrots, salsify, OllUUriower" ,asell of tlie distinctly feminine or,anl:cabbage, ,onipns; green peas, and as.
A hoat of medical autborltllii 0 all til,

, several schoola gf practice, recommendparagus may be cooked In bolled salt- each of the several Ingredients of whiched water and served covered with ftFavorite Prescription" Is !Dade for 'thewhite sauce, a mode pf preparation cure of the diseases forwhich It Is claimed
hi h 1 I' to be a cure, You may read what theyw c great y mproves the flavor of say for y6ur8el;f by sending a �tal cardthe vegetable., ,reqnest for iii free booklet of extractsThe turnips, carrots, and salsify will from the leadln§ Iluthorltles, to Dr. R. V.

require, careful washing and' the re- Pierce, InvalidS Hotel and Sur.lcal Institute', Buffalo, N. Y., &Ad I� wlifoome tomoval of the paring. "Turnips should vou by ret.urD poet.be cut into halt-Inch cubes before be- ------------_..;.---
ing boiled. The surplus water that is HENRY W. RODY, M. D.

Saraeon,draine" away removes the strong fla� 730, Kan.a. Ave•• Topeka,' Kan••
vor of t,he, tiIrnips and' leaves thein
much more, agreeable. 'Carrots and
salsify should be �ut a<;r08$ the roots
into slices one-haif inch thick before
being bOiled.' Cauliflower should be
placed, flowerlets down; in cold s'alted
water for one hour before 'being placed
In bOlling, water to ,cook. This ,soak
'Ing in cold salted water is to remove
any small insects that might have,
been in the cauliflower. Cabbage is
cut Into quarters before being boiled.

,

If cabl,lage Is cooked ,in an uncovered
utensil 'it will not darken while 'being'
boiled. Onions should be cut once
across If large, but may be left uncut
if small. Peas should be freshly gath
ered and should be young and tender.
They require shelling, before cooking.
Asparagus may be cut In' one-Inch
pieces or may be left uncut. In elther
manner of cooking only the brltle, ten·
der portions ,should be used.

J,OVE'S TRANSFORMATION.
When- a tellow's mighty lonesome ant]

,don't knowwhat to 'do,
And his conscience keeps Inqulrln'.,

,"SaYI what's the good of :?bu?"And he ain't prepared to answer, 'cause
he don't know what to say,But keeps on gettln' bluer as his feel
.tn'a lean that way,

'J.'1I1 he doesn't care a copper: whether
'�chool keeps on or not,

For It seems to him his life has been
.one big, unsightly blot-

Then let him hear a footstep, let him
note a presence near.

Two warm. soft arms about his neck- ,

'the words "I love you. dear."
When, 10! that chap, disheartened quite.'who but a moment hence
Had sold himself quite willingly for

less 'n "thirty cents,"
19 a different man Instanter! he counts

,himself as worth
As much as any man that walks abroad

.on this big earth. '

And h'e wouldn't trade his prospects for
either fame or gold,Nor swap for any 'other's place the'
_place 'tis his to hold,

'I'he mountains now are little hills; no
.ruor'e he 'dreads his part. ,But mllntully he carries out the pur-pose
of his heart,

O. what wondrous transformation, as
worked by power above,

Is wrought so often by the thought of,
one true woman's love,

-W. L. Hendrick.
-I

New Homes.
Many new homes have been just be

gun, "Probably .at this time of the
year arrd a little earlier there are more

marriages than at any other. This is
especia.lly true in the country. It is
the ti�e'.wh�n there Is less to do than
at any, other, .and no doubt the man at
least lJ.rants to get establlshed In his
new �bin� before the busy time comes.
The, hP.,PPY girl In the case doubtless
thlnks"only. of the love of the one man
in the >world for her. Her heart Is so
full -of,�-the joy of It that she has no
room ,�9r 9,riything, else, and times and
sealion.l��are all the same to her. A
respon�lb1lity now rests upon them
greater than ever before, but too few
realiz� the' full import�ce of it. Too
few understand the real significance
and what It' m,eans not only to, them'
selves"but to the community to estab·
lIsh a: ,hpme.

Newly ,married people come up
against' many things that never con-'
fronted them before. There are two
now to 'be con-sldered-two wllls to
be merged into one; two hearts that
should beat in unison; and two minds
that s,hOllld be compatible. So much
depends upon the right start In every
thing, and especially is this true In
starting' ,the home. The husband is
the head of the home and it is encum
bent upon Iiim to behave as If he were
-not by!, asserting In a tyrannical
manner�1:hat' such Is 'the case but by
assumlng'the ,responsiblllties belong·
ing to the head. The woman has,been
made responsible for the happiness of
the home, has been admonished and
preached.,at. upon the subject. But. I
fear the - 'husband has been neglected.
All tbat�i� said to the wife and mother
in ,regliil,d.' to' their being true home·
makers, ..ii{ doubtless true; but the man
has a p�on)jnent part to play and as
the wife, .lookl;l up to him as the head
and for support' and comfort, her 'abil
ity to do ,her 'part Is greatly augmented
or dimlJilsbed by the manner in which
she is,·t.reat�d and by ,the place which
she JiQid$' in his 'affectlons and In his
estlma.tJQ�s.

./ ..... .

L.' _ ,

Thl.»utti' who ever remembers his
marrl8!gei' 'YOW to "love, honor, and
cherish/,; bls wife and shows It, seldom
falls in having a happy home and fam
Ily, and' - a 10viBg, obedient� trustful
wife. .Just think over the words 'love,
honor, and cherish" and see how much
they mean. What woman with woo

manly instincts could help loving the
husband who does this?
A happy home Is not possible where

there Is no love and a home that Is
not happy' il! a failure ,and a blight
upon God's creation. Woman lives
and thrives upon her husband's love
and if he withholds it or allows work
or business or anything to so crowd
his tlJne that he forgets the actions of
love or ieads her to think she Is only
� bOll'ekes"r, and that time la' too

short and work too urgent 'for the cour
tesies that belong to her, even though
down In his heart he may love her it
wlll be like an eclipse of the sun to
her, and sooner or later It wlll have
an unhappy effect upon them both;
upon him, because falling to exercise
the expressions of affection, his love
languishes; upon her, by causing her
to doubt his love' to herself-her own
affection wlll grow less fervent and a
breach will begin which widens with
the passing years. She may, as she
should, strive to be the true wife and
mother no matter what he does-s-and
be cheerful and happy in appearance;
but no matter how much she may as

sume, it can not be' like the, sponta
neous' joy that comes- rrom the heart
of her who knows she is loved and
honored by him to w"Jom she has com
mUted her love and Ber life.

I t seems a pity 'to see young mar
ried people "settle down" at home,
withdrawing themselves from society,
church, and neighbors; become care
less in their bablts of living and dress,
and begin the long life of just work.
I say just work, Industry and thrift
are cardinal virtues, and the home can
not exist well without them; but many
persons become careless about their
appearance and allow their clothes to
become sbabby and then gradually
they get into the habit of staying
home from church and social gather
Ings and the habit grows. Tbe wife
often needs only encouragement, and
an invitation from the husband to go
to see a neighbor would be gladly ac

cepted and a pleasure to both. Leave,
a space in each day for a social time
together, if It can only be for twenty or'
thirty minutes. Be -interested each in,
the otber's work and pleasures. Read'
together, sing together, If you can, and,:
avoid controversies and dispute. 'If
you can't agree, let the subject ,drop.
Study to please each other and forget
selt. Let your motto be "We are one."

Hygienic Cookery.
MRS. HENRIETTA CALVIN, PROFESSOR OF

DOMESTIC SCIENCE, AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE.

COOKERY OF '''EGEl'ABLES. '

Vegetables are usually divided into
,legumes (peas, beans, and lentils);,
roots 'and tubers (sweet and Irish po·'
tatoes, turnips, parsnips, carrots, sal
sify); and green vegetables (cabbage,'
cauliflower, spinach, lettuce; celery,
cucumbers, asparagus, an'd squash.)
All vegetables are largely composed,'

of water, varying from 74i per cent 'of
water in potatoes to 94 per cent of
water in asparagus. They are espec
ially valuable for the mineral matter
contained in them; which, though ap
parently in small amount, is really
more abundant In vegetables than In
any other foods. It constl�utes from
1 per cent to 2% per cent of their
composition. The vegetables have lit
tle fat and but a small amount of pro·
teid, the larger portion of their nutrl·

'

ents being carbohydrates, either
I!tarch, gums, cellulose, or sugar.

,

POTATOES.

,Potatoes constitute an Important partof all American' dietaries, the Irish po
tato being more extensively used in
the northern, and western parts of the
United States than any other vegeta- i
ble. The food value of the potato is
the starch which it contains and its
small but important percentage of,
mineral matter. The potato should be
so cooked as to rupture the starch
grains and also to preserve the great·
est possible amount of mineral mat·
ter during the cooking. Bolling with
out removing the skins, or baking,
best retains the mineral niatter. '

When
bolled in water with paring removed
much of the mineral m'atter, together
with much of the starch, is lost in the
water. The potato when done, by
whatever method It has been cooked,
should be dry and mealy, All foods 80

prepared that tbey readily break, Ipta
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InOld ."dWIUirlldRlllld,
SCALLOP��D VEGETABLES.

'A "�calloped'" dish is prepared by
filling a: buttered baking dish with al
t�rlllite layers of cooked vegetables and
white sauce and covering the Jast lay
er with buttered crumbs. The baking·
dish Is placed in the oven and allowed
to remain until the crunibs are
browned ,and the white sauce has bub
bled up at the edge of the baking-dish.
The food Is served In the baltlng·dlsh.

BUTTERED CRUMBS.

,Six tablespoons crumbs, two table
spoons, butter; melt the butter and stlr
in the crumbs.

CREAM SOUPS .

All ,cream soups may be prepared
by one general formula, viz.:
,One c)JP, of white sauce, one cup of '

cooked ,vegetables and water in which
It .. was cooked. Force these vegetable
with Its llquid through a sieve or col
ander and add to the white sauce.
Heat and serve with toasted crackers
or bread sticks.
These cream soups may be the ma�n

dish for a winter evening's supper.
They are nourishing, economical, eas·
Ily prepared, easlly digested, and pal
atable. The materials used are found
In abundance In -all farm homes. The
small quantities of vegetables left:
from a previous meal may be'utlllzed,
or the more unedlble parts, such as
the tops of celery, maY,be used. Peas,
beans ..(Lima, or., navy), ,to;matoes,
O�OQ8, cabbage, cauliflower" or �veQ

-

KAftSA8CITY DUSIKB88 OOLLBGB
Demerit Graham, Pitman or Gnce SbOrth�dHookkeeplnl, Tell11bpby. Twfee .. many ..ebenof Sbortlled oon�Uy employed .. any otber
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squash, may be the vegetable enter

Ing into the soup.
.

Fresh Meat In Summer:

I was in a home once and ate such

splendid aauaase in the summer.. It

was the stuffed' kind and had been

fried a little and packed in layers In

a stone jar and hot lard poured' over

It. In an exchange I read the follow

Ing about having fresh pork In sum-

mer:

"We klll hogs near spring (now' Is

a good time) and fry and season ready.
to use; then' place in layers in jars
(two gallon are the best size), mixing
the hams and shoulders wUb the slde

meat, and cover all about, two inches

with hot lard, Thill excludes the air.

In this 'way 'you may have fresh, sweet
meat all summer.

.

"The meat should be covered with
hot fryings each time after opening
the jar.
"We have fried down meat tll.is W�y

a good many years, and there never Is

a scrap'·wasted." .'

barometer .untdl they are at exactly tijei ,
.

right temperature. Then, measured 1
by meter, the water Is turned into the :
flour. The sponge tub Is rolled over

to a mighty mixer, worked by machin
ery, and here, for the first ttme, a

human hand touches it. When the
head baker thinks, this spange. 1a...
'about rightly mixed, he touches it.
Like your grandmother and mine,' he
says he can judge Its texture best by
actual touch.' And his' hands are as

clean as his uniform, which Is saying
more than can be said for the aver

age housewife In the average' kitch
en."
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THINGS TIU,T COUNT.
Not what we have, but what we use;
Not what we see but what we choose-
These are the things that mare or bless
The sum or human happiness.
The things neal' by, not things afar;
Not what we seem, but what we' aIle-
These are things that make or break,
.That give the heart ItII joy or ache.

Not what seems fall', but what Is true;
Not what we dream. but good we d�
These are the· things that shine like

gems,
.

Like still'S, In Fortune's"dladems.
Not as we take, but as we give;
Not as we pray, but as we IIve
These are the things that make for

peace.
Both now and after Time shall cease.

-Clarence Urmy.

The month ot March Is the queerest
month

Of all the months In the year,
We call it spring, and talk of the buds
And flowers that soon wll be here:

But It smiles one minute and frowns
the next,

'

One day will be mild and fall',
And then. of a sudden, thick and fast.
A snow-storm fills the air.

-Selected.

'r :.

.&AIar_

Health,

s, J. 'CRUMBINE, M. D., TOPI!lKA, KANS.

Health Is a stale of physical, men

tal, and moral equlllbrlum, a normal
functlonating of body, mind, and soul.

It Is the state when work Is a pleas
ure, when the world looks good and
beautiful, and the battle of Ufe seems

worth while. Health Is 'the antitheBis
I

of disease, degeneracy, and' crime. ,

The laws of health are as Inexorable
as the laws of gravitation, as exacting
as eternal justice, as relentless as fate,
and their violation Is the beginning
arid cause of all disease, suffering, and
sin.. ' .

Health Is the most desired of earth

ly blessings. When finally lost it can
not be purchased by uncounted mtl
lions. restored by the alienist, or re

turned by the pulpit,
Hea.lth Is that state of happiness,

faith, and love whose prototype was

the flrst man-Adam; whole Ideal is
the Christ. ,
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poA..BHEBS aodAiLorlDms whO 11M k_oe IIIIIOlloe lubriCUtiog 0111 aottlrla8l!ll WJiy 40

yoo BUY I\tRETAIL when you oao BUY at WHOLBSALB, aod SAVE the lIUDDLic KAN'8
proatt DO yoo koow It II themiddle mao who FORCES trult made IlOOdI 00 YOU, DO��:oawIt I. tbe merobaot or middle maoWHO FOBOlIIS PooB ODS ON YOU, DO you koo.... HB
DOES rn BEOAUSE HE 1iIak. a larpr PBOFIT from thl!lMl troat mad. oUa aod thoee who make
pclC)r lIlulh fIOO4B thaD liE oao malte bv haD41Iog GOOD hOJ;l1llt GOODS.
Themerohaot aod the middlemao_ oDlY,for hie proat; lIlII larpr hlB,proat, lIle poorer 0111 heforoee UPON YOU. DIBEOr from the BJDP'INEB 10 tb. OONSUllEB 8hoDld be Y0Drmotto. To

the people of KaDIu,_ whatwe oao ..ve yo�. If yourk_e OllIla you oow at yoorlltore lOOpergalloo, w. oao ..ve yoo from 20 per O8I1t to 211 per oeot. If It 001111 yoo 12c; we oao ..n yoo 40 perceot to 4Ii per oeot. If It 00IIta you 110; we C8D _n yoo 70 per ceot to 71 per O8I1t. If It OllIla yoo IlIO,
w��,o���oer��-W-e, Ilootmoo ..ve4u OOdumooe eam;"'� ou
wODder the merohaDt or middle mao FIGHTS YOUR 1ETTEBII'G YOUB �NDITION �Y
BUYING DIRECT l!'BOK THE KANUFAOTUBBB. NOT ooly dO you ..ve fl'Q_m � per ·cent to
1211 per cel!hbut you pt BETTER OIL thaD -"Jlo ever UIeCI before. WE GUARANTEE IT TO
GIVE 8A.'r.lSFAClTION IN LA.l[PS OB' INCUBATOBS OR KONEY REP'UNDED. 'BEKBJ(
BEB wemake axle creue, oupg-, 1iaro_ oIl, harveeter oU, outor maohIDe on. oyUoder oIl�4yDamo oIl,'red eDgloe 01.1 oream _lI8ftotor 00. bIaok oil, metal roof J)8IDt for brl�.1 or lroo worD;

,

poultry dIIIDfeotaDt. W.IIl OAN SAVE YOU FROM 10 per 0811' TO,too per O8I1t ON ALL TBlI:8I11
GOODS.: 'You 11M lIlem an. Do :vou_t to _veWe profit for younelf, or dO yoo_, the middle
mao to have It. "To lIlOlB Uvlog 10 ad,lolDlol Blatflll, 00 aooouot of high lotenrtate freIIrht ·rateB,WE 0IUl't SAVE 80 KUOH; but oao SAVE 80KE ao411ve :you tile beat IlOOdI YOU EVER USED.
We oao fumJeh 80 pUoo or eo pIJoo II8lvaoIlre4 lroo taD!!!.!"th brue fauoe&, at maoDfaotum'll

COlt. TheywIlIlut a lifetime•. IF NEOEBBA.BY CLUB '1'V9� boy 4Ireot from Beanery,!let good fIOO4lI, hooflllt 1lOOdI, aod SAVE KIDDLE KAN'S PBOFITB. Oor Refloery II located onfhe Santa :Fe RaIlroad. WE llA.JtE PBOKPTBHIPMENT. 8eDd for prlCl8l8lld fUrther IDfo�
tleo. SA.M:PLE Ieot thou whoWANT to SAVB lila Klddle I[A,N'S PBOl!'lT. YOURS:roB ...
SQUAREDEAL. HONlI:8T GOODS AT HONEST PBIOEB. Ad�,

THE SUPERIOR REFININ'. COMPANY, Longton, Ka;tn••

Be Square.
There Is nothing more detestable

than doing things In an underhanded
way, and these words to boys from
such a man as Jacob Reis are worth,
while for them to read and hearken
to. This is taken from the American \

.. ..
_

Boy, one of the best boys' papers pub
lished:
"If I were to say two words to the

youths of this country, It would De':
those words which the .greatest Amer
Ican,Theodore Roosevelt-has given
to young Amerlcans-'Be Square!'
The ten commandments, the golden
rule, and all the good advice wh'lch
your parent or your teacher may give
,you, In the end is nothing more nor

less than this one sentence. Be
square with yourself, be square with
your neighbor, be square with your
country.
"The weak boy, the lad with tlabbyOn the Inside,

muscles and a poor body, is not squareThe editor of the Woman's Home with himself. He can not give the
Companion, discussing the important world the best that is in him. He
subject of clean groceries In the Feb-

must have' a strong body to do big
I'uary issue, takes its readers right In· things either with his muscles or with
to the fa:ctory Itself: his brains. When he squanders his
"Here Is one of the greatest food strength and neglects those things

factories in the world. All told, it which will give him strength, he Is
covers

.

twenty-three acres of fioor cheating, not only his employer, but
space. himself. He Is not square.
"Here, in the cellar, you will flnd "The squarest man In this countrythe flour, sacks piled upon sacks, and his enemies will say so as well as

seventy-two thousand of them, before his friends, Is our President. I wish
your eyes, and all that :flour fntended that every American boy could come
for the manufacture of just one brand to know him as I know him. I have
of crackers made by this firm. stood by his olde In the stormiest pe-
"Flour in a cellar! 'Ah,' you say, 'It riods of his llfe. I have seen him con-

may mold.'
quer obstacles, have watched him in

"It can't. That cellar would put trial and stress and victory, and have
your kitchen floor to shame. It grown to honor him, because at all
shines. It is dryas a bone. And for times he has been a man through and
the fUrther protection of that fiour, it through, every Inch of him.
Is not allowed to rest on the cemented "Can you tell me, my boy, what youfloor, but Is piled on great trays or do with your leisure hours, how you I
shelves raised several Inches from the spend your time after school? What
flooring, with a current of air be· does your school building mean to
tween. you? Ever realize that you spend a
"Now they are ready to mix cracker good many years in that school? It

dough, and the great sacks of fiour ought to be· pretty dear to you and, I
are carried by elevators to the upper believe, that, If you would all pull tofloor, Where sack after sack Is' turn- gether you could make it stlll more
ed Into what iooks llke a huge Iron RO. How about a club in the nelghbath tub on rollers. When the' reo borhood that would come down to the
qulred quantity of tlour Is in thls'tub,' school building of evenings? And
really a great mixing pan, It Is rolled 'why not try to Interest your Pllrents
under the most wonderful spigots, '\ In that club and get them to (lome
through which :flow three sorts of fll- alone, too? Ever utlllze the school
tered water-b'olltng hot, Ice cold and plaYg1-ound (.In Saturday? Indeed, do
the precise temperature of the Qltr' you @'Ver go 'back to your ac1,lool build·water. Theile, .. ,are

. blended bn,Nt ID« _,nee a m"Dtll wheD you don't UTe
equally wOD4erM tIlerlllOmeDter � to� J ��gW tUt tilt IObool )lout

Not Incorrect.
The morning class had been duly In

structed and enlightened upon the

subject of our National Independence.
Feeling sure she had made a real and
lasting Impression, with her explana
tions and blackboard illustrations the
young teacher began with the usual
round of questions:
"Now Sammy Smith, where was the

Decla{.ation of Independence signed?"
Sammy, with it shout of glee: "At

de bottom, ma'am-that's what. you
said' "-The Ladies' Home Journal.

CALIFORNIA
•OR 'tHE

·IORTHWEST
NOW Is th� ·tlme.>:to go. Only

Every day, March lit to April 30th, 1'01, to Ban
Francisco, Los Angeles and many other California
PQ�ts:
To portland, Seattle, Tacoma and man,. other
Ore�on and Washington points..
Tickets good in Tourist Sleeping Carll.

By taking a tourist sleeper, pasaenge1'll can ma

terially reduce the cost of a Paclflc Coast trip
without sacrltlclng the slightest 'degree ot comfort.
Tourist Sleeping Cars run throuP dan,.

UNION PACIFIC
For reservations and aU information

Inquire of

F. I. LEWIS, City Ticket l'lnt,
or d. O. FULTOI, Dlpot Ilent.

'Wban Irlllni our IdYlrllslrs plllSI Ilntlon Kansas Farllr



should b. the center of all the youns
people's pleasures of the neIghbor
hood, that the boys and the girls
should be able to spend their evenings
and their hoUdays there and that their
parents should join them. What do
you think of the Idea? Don't you
believe It ·Is a good one? Can't ev
ery American boy study It over?"

An InvitatIon.
Girls do not usually reallze to what

extent their conduct Influences the
actions of young men toward them
selves and unwittingly and Innocently
but very unthoughtedly encourage fa
mlllarities from them that lead often
to evll. The following Incident from
the Youth's Companion, lllustrates the
fact:
"Cllf, what made you scowl while

1 was puting that rose In Jem's but
tonhole?" Stella Pierce demanded, as
she ran down the steps from the porch'
and joined her brother. "We're not
gOing to be late. They can't begin
the play untll I'm there, anyway. I'm
to put on the make-up for them."
They had walked to the corner to

gether before Cllf answered shortly,
"No; 1 didn't think we'd be late."
"What was it, then? Surely not be

cause 1 gave him the rose--a boy I've'
known all my Ilfe?"
"No. It wasn't the thing you did.

But you took such a time about it,
and held your face so close to his, and
smlled up at him so. You'd have been
mighty surprised, no doubt, If he had
put' his arms round you and given you
a hug?"
Stella's head went up haughtily.

"What a thing to say to me, CUf
Pierce! .i'em wouldn't dare touch me.
The boys all know they can't take lib
erties with me."
'''All the same, your whole manner

was an Invitation. You needn't get
angry; sis. I knew you didn't mean
anything by It, but girls don't under
stand how some things seem to boys,and I've noticed that way you have
with the fellows before. It's just as
it you dared them to come on. 1 tell
you, you've got to look out. If one of
'em should u.ke you up some day
YOu'd have only yourself to thank."
"I consider your, remarks Insulting."

said Stella in high disdain. and theywalked In silence the rest of the way
to the hall where the amateur theat
ricals were to be given.
Once In the midst of the exciting

hurry behind the scenes. Stella for
got her grievance. and taking out
rouge-pot. brushes, and penclls, began
her work.
"Who next?" she asked. presently,

as she was completing a pair of beau
tiful eyebrows for one of the girls.,

"Take Mr. Atwater!" cried the busy
"leading lady." "We shall want him

, first of all."
"But I don't need any paint." ob

jected the big, handsome fellow as he
dropped into the chair before Stella.
"Of course you do,' she retorted,dimpling down at him. "You'd look

like a ghost without it behind those
footlights."
Then the flurry about them, went

on, and Stella, recognizing a new dash
of spice In her task, tried to seem un
conscious, whlle she worked, of the
black-eyed stare of admiration, which
never wavered.
"Well, I'm reconciled to paint,"

young Atwater remarked, meanlngly,
as she put on the finishing touches.
"My face Is yours, to do anything you
llke with it.'·
"No, thank you," she answered.

roguishly. "Not with all that rouge
on It."
"Take some of it off," he chal

lenged, and just then it happened that
the leading lady hurried half a dozen
performers to the stage, leaving the
two by themselves for an Instant.
tot-don't know where to begin,"-

stelia flung back. still laughing.
"Beghi with my Ups," he said, with

jI. quick, step forward, and ten seconds
li1.tet Stella stobd alone In the room.l!i:iildy to stamp the fioor ih helpless
r8g�." ' , "

,"I hate him! I hate him!" she said
aloud. "Impertinent! Common! How
dared he?" She was rubbing the
smear of rouge from her own angry
face. and a. sb. 'CU� so til. lI.talls of
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her oft part In the teene Just paR
fiashed before her. Like a Judgment,
she heard her brother's worda. "Your
selt to thank."
"It's ·:true," she owned to herself.

turning,.•her crimson face away as
three lWrl'e actors In need of complex
Ions came trooping Into the room. 'Oh,
I'� ashamed!"

------------------

, Playing Ball with a Machin••
No doubt boys like to have work

done by
-

'machinery, but if I were a
boy I believe I would rather have the
full' of ':: throwing the ball myself.
There is, however. a machine for ball
playing. The Youth's Companion de
scribes It:
"Lovers of baseball will be interest

ed In the tests of the new pitching·
machine which have been gOing on at
Harvard: Many a striker has felt.
when he stood at the plate, that the
balls came to him from the pitcher's
box as if shot out of a cannon. Those
who face the Harvard automatic pitch
Ing-machine wlll experience the real
tty. for the new device Is really a can
non, which drives the ball by com-

, pressed, .alr, The man who feeds it
can regulate the speed of the balls by
varying the air pressure. Moreover,
he can give the ball ,any desired curve.
The curves are said to be peculiarly
bard to judge because they are very
"quick;"."that is; they begin to swerve',
only just, before they reach the bat
ter. In one amusing thing all the bat
ters agree; that the' difficulty in hlt-
'ting l>alls from the machine Is due
not so much to their speed or theln
curves as to the fact that there are no
warning prellmlnary motions on the
part of the gun. It simply shoots.
The corkscrew motions and wlndmlll
gyrations of the human pitcher, on the
other hand, not only confer pleasure
on him and Impress the spectators,
but give useful Information to the bat
ter."

LI!lTENIIIRS NEVIIIR HEAR ANY GOOD
'OF TIIEMSELVES.

,Three little crickets, slek and black"Whose eyes with mischief glistened,Climbed up on one another's backAlld at a keyhole listened.
The topm08t one cried out, "Oho!I hear' two people speaking!I can't quite see them yet, and soI'll just continue peeking."
Soon Dot and GrJLndma. he could seeTea-party they were playing:And as he listened closely, heDistinctly heard Dot saying:
"This pretty little table hereWill do to lipread the treat onAnd I wlll get a cricket. dear,For you to put your feet on."
Three little crickets. sleek and black

. "Run for your life, my brothers!
.

Fly, fly!" .He scudded out of II&'ht;And so did both the others.
-Carolyn Wells, In St. NichOlas.

Patient Johnnlne.
B. M'DUFF, ATCHiSON. KANS.

Once, Johnnie's mama took him
down town, where he met a friend
who Invited him to have an Ice cream
soda. Of course, any boy Is pleasedto be treated to such a nice refresh·
ment, and Johnnie's eyes danced with
delight at Mr. ,i'ones's invitation.
Mama was a busy woman, and when

Mr. Jones Invited Johnnie, she un
derstood that he would see her little
son home; therefore, she went to the
store where she was employed, leav
Ing Johnnie to Mr. Jones's tender care.
Mr. Jones, however, understood

that Johnnie's mama would call for
him, SC), after he had finished his
cream, he left him to sit in the drugstore tlU mama's return.
Dear, patient Uttle Johnnie sat so

quietly In his chair, that even the
clerks In the store did not realize
his presence.
It was �1.30 when Johnnie had his

soda; at 2.30 a baby voice said: "I
wish somebody would come to take
me home."
.i'ohnnle knew he must not venture

out alone on the busy street, amongthe cars and horses, so he patientlyand unobtrusively waited.
Since thea all of his friends QI.U

him "Johnnie Patience." Iii It nof Ia
verT nice D&lDet

of Loose-Wiles Soda Crackers
pleases your grocer+-because it will
please you. Regular trade is his best
asset. Y,ou'll come back for more.
Please you, too.

Please you when you open the
box and get the first nibble --crisp-'flaky-wholesome -delicious.

Please you when you find they
are fresh to the last-free from dust
and moisture in the Triple Protection
package.

Please 'you when you see how different they are from bulk crackersthat are exposed to the air-- absorbing dust and moisture.
The real crackers are the Loose - Wiles Sodas, always fresh, alwayscrisp, always flaky.
They are fresh whenever you buy them-e-best wherever they'resold. Tell your grocer "Loose-Wiles Sodas--25c package."

MucJi: 12. 1108.

ht9SE-WILES .��NSAS CJ1't
CRAc.;KER:" a CANDY co, U.S.A•.

II The Modern Bakera II

Barn.ea' Oro:up Grea.e
A Sare Care J!'or Croap.

Prt��:d�: oold on the lunga, and prevents pneumonia and diphtheria. Bold by aU drullldata.
Mfd. by NATIONAL VHBMICAL CO.. CaDey. K.....It not In drug store, mUted poatp..d on recelpt of price.
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TNVEST IN 1liE $)UIHWE�
.1lYT1Uie Lends, ere abenp � 1Where Labor is well paid a

WnE'Re INVESTMENTS YIElD IARGf:
____ :R..ElTl1R.N� _

WlUTE: fOR. UST OF OP:PO�TUNITIES
P.H:I'H�ONc.co.-1tro' L:lvmlt;l\R[

The Club Member ",I
Is the offiCial organ of the women'sclubs of Kansas. It Is well edited, wellprinted. and well Illustrated. It Isbright and up to date. It Is publishedmonthly by some of Kansas' brightestclub women at 60 cents per year. Byarrangement we can send this paperAnd The KAnsas Farmer each one yearfor only $1.26. Address. The KansasFarmer Co .• Topeka, Kans.

Pay When"') �·You·
Are Well

for PD. aad Golwr. Naladf. or llptnnl. 'No'·delUlled fro_ work. Oall or ....rUe. WIll 'nmahtna'-L

w. J. LA.K...OBD, •• D.,
P bo•• .,., Rebllklllk. UBANUT1!:, lI[A]!IS

PERFECTLY DEVELOPED
1 baTe the we &ad trueBUST
8E()BE'l' for perfecUt developlnlr
the Ba.t, mUlng tbln abeekl, neck I0Il4
anna plnmp IoIId beantlful. Write for In.
formJltlon; I lend It aealed, FA I£.E.

DELJIAR A8S0CIATION,IM Eaat 28d St•• New York.
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L. II. PI!NWBLL.
.....raI DlrectGr Md Lice....
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Can't
Miss It
So many ailment. an

purely nervous affectioDJl,
that you can hardly mill
It if you try Dr. lfil.eIIt.
Nervine. It :restores DVY
... tmercy-and throupat. �vigoratiDl in1lueDOe
.poD the nervous aystem,the organs are strengthened. The heart action, ia
better; digestion improv
ed, the sluggish condition
overcome, and healthyact
tivity re-esta'blls:h.ed.
HJ>r. Mnes' Nento. III werth U.w.la'ht In &,old to m.. I did not Imowwhat ailed me. I -. a COOd pb7BlolaalIut &,ot no rellef. I could not eat.llleep, work, Bit or 1Ita� I was nearil'CI'UY. One day I Jllokei u» a paper aDIIthe ftrst t� that met m,. eyes ....an ac'lvertlsement el 1>1'. lIlIeS' N_Ine, I concludeol te try It � let tM.oetor &,0, aM I d11 _ Aftar taII:IJwtw. lMIttles I c.ull drea mJ'llelt. TbellI llecan takln&' Dr. KIIee' Bean CureaDd now I can work ani CO out, ....bav. tol. many the 'btmeftt I han .....ceived tr.m these remediea and ..vera! of them have been cured 'Ity It

=ry ioo-r-":�-rWw 7e&I'II oil ani
ANNA R. PA.l..KJilR, Lewistown. I'&.
,

01'. MUse' Nervln. I. Hid II" lf8UI'ilruggl.t, ... Will guarantee tIIat .....,. ...t !lottl. wKI....... II.' ........win NftUMII ,_. ......
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PnIId_ Kn. :.aa- JL :azo"D.1 Olathe
vu,.PnlldPt ...Iln. O. JL TroU, �u_OIl 01:7
BIOoIleClNlUY Kn. :1'. B.WlIeeIu.P1�
Cor seoretarY _IlD. <ltIIINI O. BbOlllll, 0Iatbi
TnMarer Kn. 0. W. l.AD4lI�nae
Aucl1tor 1ln. ]1(. 8.Ku-. _0ra40
Geueral seoretarY..Kn. O. C. 00d4al'll. Laftllworth,
Geueral D1notor ..Kn. W �oll-, Topeka

o.r CI.1t Ben

:sxOllllor Club (11OJ) ...PotwbI, 00.
Women" Lltera17 Club (1") OIbone, 0U0ne 00.
WolllP'. Club (11OJ) � PIlI1IIPI 00.
DolDlltiO llCIeDoe Club (UII) Mo.p'o.p Co.
LAdleI' SOdaI Bode1:7 No. 1,..h�.l.palla otta_ Co.
OballbOOub (11OJ) :m.1l1all4 !'Uk.Bbii_ 00.
caltUi Club (1_) PIlIUIPIbulK, PIlIUlPi Co.
Llt.rateur Club (1101) ..J'ord. ll'ord Co
StarVallelWomen" Club (UOS) ..IoIa, .6.1IeII Co.
W.t Bl4.ll'oreetryCl�=,)SIle_ 00. Boub L
FortJlllbtO=b1101)

........GraDt To'II'JIIIllP.L'JiaOOaI.
PioInIIIl" (1101) :a-ua, .II1ItIIr Co.
�tHourClub (la)

,

WakaruaTo'II'JIIIllp,Doqlu 00.
TIl. lad)' :rarmer.. laeUtute (UOS)

, lIar7IVlUe, Kanllell Co.
wo_" Country Club ADlboll7.lIUper Co.
Rl0IW4eOU lImbrol4e17'CI�=� GneD1t'OO4 00.

:;:am'::.���������.���?I=�=:
Tb.suDllo_rClub (1101) ..Perry. �eftVeon Co.
Cbal4ean Club (111M) .stedbIa�BlaeCo.Jewell BeIId1DII: Clufl.................................... Co.
Tb. Kutaal J£elpere (1101) ..JIa41eon. •

Welt S14. StudyClub (1108) ..De1pboe,Otta_ Co.
DomelUo BeI.not Club (1108) Berryton, Sllewnee Co.
Mutual Improvement Club (1901)

VenI1I1IloD, Kanllell Co.
Clio Club (1ar7) : 00I!1mbne. KaDII.
Centralia lIea4lng Clftll ;.�.mab. Co.

==!r��.���::::::::::::::::::�=eC'=
Y. W. C., Prlnoeto.!!t Franklin Co.
HlIver Pralrle Club (1807) waunete, Xan••
(All commuDlcatlona,for lbe Club Department

obou14 be directed to lbe Club Department, X.n...
Farmer, Topeka, KaDII.)

Year Book for 1908.
The Mutual Helpers' year book for

1908 Is out. It begins with January
1 and continues to December 30. It
is truly a little booklet of sunshine.
It Is so full of beautiful, helpful, hap-'
IIY quotations and sentiment that one
is uplifted just to read It through.
--------

Historical Committee.
The Historical Committee has

planned the year's work, and will con
tinue the work begun by Miss Lucy
Kingman of gathering personal recol
lections of State and city history. The
women of the committee have pledged
themselves to work for a larger mem
bershtp for the Kansas Day Club. Also
they will locate and make a list of the
historic places surrounding the city,
such as the' old Indian mission, the
hOuse where John Brown stayed, etc.
H is their Intention to make a map
of the city with these places marked
and they will gather up the history of
the old school buildings. They wish
to place a cabinet in the Historical
library, which shall be known as tbft
City Federation cabinet and which
shall contain all relics and manu
scripts belonging to the City Federa
tion. The committee requests all the
clubs of the federation to devote one
program to Topeka Day, if possible,
t he first week in December, as De
cernbar 5 is the anniversary of the
founding of Topeka. The clubs of the
City are requested to send a copy of
their year books to the historic com
mittee. Communications for the com
mittee may be sent to any of the mem
bers: Mrs. Margaret Hlil McCarter,
Miss Zu Adams, Miss M;aud Bishop,
!lnd Miss Emma W'allace.

The Neighborly Club.
This club was organized by the lead

ing farmers of Hendricks County, In
diana, who desired some means for
better SOCial Intel'course In their com

munlty, as well as an organization to
keep them In close touch with each
other and in sympathy with each oth·
ers' progress. This club was not
alone for discussion of farm topl.cs,but was deSigned to fill the needs of
the whole famUy, and twelve farmers
and their famiUes constitute the mem
bership. It so happened that these
twelve families had a score and a half
of young people who all attended the

�onthlY meetings and held a jollifica
Ion of their own, aside from the more
�erlous sessions for the old people.
The programs included discussions

�it farm topics, reading papers, reclta�
ons, musical numbers etc. of gen�

eral Interellt and discus�ions 'Of house'
�Old theme. by the ladie.. Occasion'

�IY the flD.tlr6 meetlu I. ctnll. OTet
til. TOIUlS peopl., wlao PreII.llt ,tile
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procram a.nd turnlllh the entertain
ment. The club meets monthly at the
home of some member, or picnics in
the woods. Membership is limited to

" twelve families who live in the imme
diate neighborhood and, aJ in this
case, the club includes almost all ad
jacent. families, there is 'no strife due
to ambitious outsiders.

The Experiment Station••
EDITOR KANSAS FABlIfER:-I like THE

"old reliable" KlA:NSAS FARMER better
and better all the time. I have started
in this year to save every Issue.
Will you kindly publish In the col

umns of THE KANSAS FARMER the
-names of the towns of each State in
the United 'States where experiment
stations are located?
Amarillo, Texas. J. R. LAW.
The following list enumerates the

principal experiment stations. In
In some States additional stations are

maintained for specific purposes. In
writing to these stations they may be
addressed by the name of State fol
lowing this with the words "Experi
ment Station" and adding the name {)f
the post' office, thus Kansas Experl"
ment Station, Manhattan,' Kansas, or

the director may be addressed by
name.

J. F. Duggar, Auburn, Alabama; R.
'H. Forbes, Tucson, Arizona; W .. G.

Vlncenheller, Fayetteville, Arkansas;
E. J. Wtckson," Berkely, California; L.
G. Carpenter, Fort Collins, Colorado;
E. J. Jenkins, New Haven, Connecti
cut; Harry Hayward, Newark, Dela
ware; R. H. Rolfs, Gainesville, Flori
da; M. V. Calvin, Experiment Station,
Georgia; H. T. ilrench, Moscow, Idaho;
E. Davenport, Urbana, Illinois; Arthur
Goss, Lafayette, Indiana; C. F. Cur

tiss, Ames, Iowa; C. W. Burkett, Man
hattan, Kansas; M. A. Scovell, Lexing
ton, Kentucky; W. R. Dodson, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana; C. D. Woods, Orono,
Maine; H. j'. Patterson, College Park,
Maryland; W. P. Brooks, Amherst,
Massachusetts; C. D. Smith, Agricul
tural College, Michigan; W. M. Lig
gett, St. Paul, Minnesota; W. L. Hutch
Inson. Agricultural College, MissiSSip
pi; H. J. Waters, Columbia, Missouri;
Paul Evans, Mountain Grove, Missou

rl; L. B. Linfield. Bozeman. Montana;
E. A. Burnett, Lincoln, Nebraska; J,
E. Stubbs, Reno, Nevada; W. D. Gibbs,
Durham, New Hampshire; E. B. Voor

hees, New Brunswick, New Jersey;
Luther Foster, Agricultural College,
New Mexico; W. H. Jordan, Geneva,
New York; L. H. Bailey, Ithaca, New
York; B. W. Kilgore, Raleigh, North

Ca.rollna; J'. H. Worst, Agricultural
College, North Dakota; C. E. 'Thorne,
Wooster, Ohto; . W. L. English, Still
water, Oklahoma; J. Withycombe,
Corvallis, Oregon; H. P. Armsby, State
College,. Pennsylvania; H. s. Wheeler,
Kingston, Rhode Island; J. N. Harper,
Clemson College, South Carolina; J.
W. Wilson, Brookings, South Dakota;
H. A. Morgan, Knoxville, Tennessee;
J. W. Carson, College Station, Texas;
P. A. Yoder, Logan, Utah; J.. L; Hills,
Burlington, Vermont; A. M. Soule,
Blacksburg, Virginia; E. A. Bryan,
Pullman, Washington; J. H. Stewart,
Morgantown, West Virginia; W. A.

Henry, Madison, Wisconsin; B. C. Buf
furn, Laramie, Wyoming.

Couldn't Discharge Him.

When the jury had filed in for at
least the fourth time, with no sign of
coming to an agreement in the bribery
case, the disgusted judge rose up and
said, "I discharge the jury."
At this the 'sensitive talesman, stung

to the quick by this abrupt and ill
sounding decision, obstinately faced
the judge.
"You can't discharge me, judge!" he

retorted.
"Why not?" asked the astonished

judge.
"Because," announced the talesman,

'pOinting to the defendant'a lawyer,
. "I'm being paid by that tna.n there t ,.

Lota or people _tV-iii _dvl� wltill
the,. QU.·t dorcS It;
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SPECIAL OFFERS
Special Offer No.1.

Th. Gr_t -..utn. Barnln of the year. A lIavlnlf of 48 per cent on tbe
pubUllheu' price•.

R.vlew of Revl ,. ".00

}Woman'. Home Companion ..••.•.• 1.00
Succe•• :MagasIne ..•..•........... 1.00 0 r P I $3 75The Kan.... Farmer ...•.•.....

:
.._!.oo U r ce •

Replar prloe ••.•••....••....... $6.00

-

Special Offer No.2,
Anoth... trnat 'o••r which Inolud.. Country Lite In America. the meet

beautiful manslne publlllhe4.
Country Uf. In Amerlca

eo}
.

The Garden J4anzlne•...........• 1.00
McClure'• .Ha1fA.n'e. • ..........•. 1.00 Our Prl $4.75The Kanllall Farmer. • • • . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 ce
Regular prlo $7.00 '

SpecialOffer No.3.
Weekly Inter-Ocean .•••••..•....

'll.00}
National Hom. Journal........... 1.00
Drellsmaklng 'at Home............ 60 Our PrlKansas Farmer. . ••••.•..•... : ..•U.oo ce
Regular price..•....•.•••...... $S.60

$1.75

Special Offer No. 4.-
Campbell'lI llanual Soil Culture ... $2.60

}Kans.. Farmer•••.....•..•....� Our Price $2.50
Regular price. • . . • •...•....... sa.60

Special Offer No.5.
Metropolitan IoIBJII'&l!Ilne U.IiO

JRellabl. Poultry Journal. . . . . . • • .. .10
Weekly capital. • • ..••...•••.•..• .11 0 r PrlIeansas Farm.er. • . • .•.•••.•.... :..:....=!! u ce
R.S"l1ar prl"••••••••...•.•...•• $S.11i

$200

Special Offer No.6.
Revi.w of :a.viewll .....•••.••••.. ".08

}
Suocells Mapslne_ • . .....•....... 1.00

0 P IKansu Farmer.•..••.......•••� ur r ce
Regular prloe. . . . .•............ $1i.00

$3.00

.

Special Offer No.7.
Vlck'. MlII....lne. . . • ....••.••.••.•.10

}Green's Fruit Grower............. .10
0 P IKansas Farmer.••..• : ...••.•..� ur r ce

Regular price. • . • .......•...... $1.00 '

$1.40

Special Offer No.8.
Th. Am.rlcan ........In••.••.•••.. u.oo

}R.vlew ot Revl..................... 1.0'
Woman's Home COmpanlon ..•..•. 1.00 Our PrlKansas Farmer .•••.•..••.••......:..2:!! ce

Regular prloe 16.00
.

$3.75

Special Offer on 'Dailies.
The J[an.u :l'armer one year and anyone ot the tollowln&, dalll.s for tbe

prloe of the dall,. alon.:

Topeka Dally caPIt�1. ',' ., ....•. ".60 I Kanlla. Cit,. Dally Star andTopeka Dally Stat. Journal
, Tim $1.60

Special Offer on Weeklies.
Th. )[.an.u :l'armer one ,.ear and anyone ot tb. foliowlnl{ weekll.. forthe price named below:
Breeder. Guett _

'1"'1
Inter-Ocean. • • •...•..•..••••• 1.11i

Sclentlftc American. . • •.•..••.• '.00 W••tern 8wln. Breeder........ 1."The Commoner. • . .••.••.••••. 1.10 Am.rlcan Swine Herd.......... I."Hoa.rd's Dairyman. . . . .• '.' . . .. 1.60

A Book for Everybody.
The Kanllu J"arJIIer bu jut bOUKbt a numb.r ot tbe Buo IlIaD'.Friend tor Its subsorlbel'8. Thla Is· a book ot 260 page. ot thlna that

every One .hould know. It I. a compenl1lum of Leg&] and Bu.I••
Form.. A Fund of Practical Information for Every-day Life. It contain.
the Busy Man's Code; The Hows ot Buslnessl Pointe ot Law and IAnlForms; Dlge.t of Laws; Practical Information for BUllY Men; The BUllYMan'. Digest of Facts; Computatlonll at Sight. The book Is Illulltrated alldbound In cloth. Any old subscriber who will send us $2 tor two new lIub
scrlptlonll will rflOelve thlll book. pOlltpald, •• a prell.nt. Thill offer I. lro04
as lonlr a. the boou lut. Ord.r early and &'4ft "The Bu.y Ma.n'lI Frl...d"abllolutely free.

-ADDRE8-8-

Th, lansas Farmar 00.,
TOPEKA, KANS•
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No Law on the Subject. .

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Is there a
Kansas law preventing creamery com
panies from paying more for butter
fat in one town than in another? The
expense for haullng is the same.
Ottawa County. W. B. EAMES.
There is no law regulating prices of

butter-fat or requiring unttormtrr or
prices. The fact that there is great
variation in quallty of butter-fat, or

perhaps more accurately, in the quan
tity and quallty of the foreign matters
associated with butter-fat makes an

attempt to regulate prices by law pe
cullarly absurd. A buyer may pay
what he pleases for any product ex
cept oll.

How Do Your Cows Pay?
"How are your cows paying?"
"I don't know!"
Ask that question of ten men and

nine wlll give you thl:l negative an
'swer, They do not know. Get down
to the matter of the sum Particular
dairies return their owners, and the
most satisfactory answer wlll be based
on the money taken in from year to
year. No account is taken of the cost
of production. It is all a 'one-sided
thing.
What do we mean when we say,

"My cows brought me in forcy-five dol
lars a head last season?" Do we
not mean that, putting the question
of cost aside, we took in as the result
of our labors that sum per cow? To
make an intelligent answer to the
question, we must be able to figure up
what our cows cost us in feed, in la-

, bor, and other expenses. Over against
that we may set the money taken in
and so arrive at a fairly accurate so
lution of the problem.
COST MOBE THAN THEY COME 'l'O IN

MAINE.

DOwn in the State of Maine at a
recent meeting it was shown by charts
made by the director of the Vermont
Experiment Station that in a certain
territory the average food per cow was
by careful estimates, $31, whlle the re
turns from those same cows was only
$25.80. Stop a minute and think what
that means. It shows that the men
who owned those cows paid out some
thing like five dollars each per cow

for the sake of mllking and making up
their product. The New Hampshire
reports as presented by the same di
rector, at a late meeting in Maine,
were as follows: Lowest returns for
one dollar expended, 43 cents; high
est, $1.53; average, 93 cents. It was

further shown that the cause of this
wide variance- was that the cows
which gave the lowest returns were
not fed ensilage and had the least
of rich protein food. Improved herds
were found on the farms of the men
who were making most out of their
cows, and so were dairy, and farm pa
pers, while these were strikingly ab
sent on the farms of men who were

not making their cows pay expenses.
NOT AU, GETTING RICH IN VERMONT.

Still greater interest is added to this
report by the statement made there
in that in the State of Vermont, in
one county, only one herd in four was
paying expenses, while in another one
in three was giving a money return,
and in still another, one in two. This
latter result was seen in dairies where
the cows were cared for by men who
have made the subject a special study.
Now" here are some facts that ap

peal to the everyday farmer very forc
ibly. We all want to do well with our

herds. That is the way we get our

llving mainly. How can we be sure
that we are doing it?

SOME ESSENTIALS OF SUCCESS.

In the first place, and this is a

thing of primary importance, it is very
plain that we must get better cows.

'Wherever men have done that, they
have at once placed their business on

a paying basis.
And then, the matter of feed must

receive more attention. How otten it
is shown that we do not know any
thing about. th� _ most ot the rations
we are feediq; lIlven when we do,
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�� do not understand what .the value
of that ration is' in mllk-producing
quallty. We may know, for we have
now accurate tables showing just how
much of the different elements all
kinds of feed contain.
And then, where is the man who

can tell how the individuals of his
herd are doing? So much guesswork
here! It is wrong, decidedly wrong
to go on in this way. We are working
ourselves and our sons and daughters
and hired men to death, to care for
cows that do not give us back any
thing whatever in the way of an in
come! Is that all for fun? If not,
'why are we doing it?
Rellable. mllk-testers may now be

had at small expense. Every man

may have one and learn how to man

age it if he will. Careful Instructlone
go wlth every machine sent out by a

first-class manufacturer. Where one

hesitates about being to the expense
of buying one of these testers, or fears
thai! he might not be able satisfactor
ily to operate it, he surely may take
samples of his milk away to some,
trustworthy man and find out just
what every cow is doing. Then it
does seem as if we would have the
courage to follow up the knowledge
thus gained and weed out every cow
that is not coming up to a paying ba
sis. Would not that be common
sense?

LEARN 'l'O SUCCEED.

This thing is a matter of education
with us. Wherever you find a man

that iI! wllling to learn, and who does
not think he has learned all there is
to be known, there you will find one
that is on the way to real success in
dairying. It is the man who will not
take a paper, who cares nothing for
what his neighbors may say, that,
gives us the low figures. How such'
men can be satisfied to go on earn
ing money for their cows by the hard
est work. while their cows should be
earning money tor them, it is di!lcult
to understand.
Brethren, let's get out of this way

of doing business. It isn't business
at all. it is either ignorance or care

tessness, and the result is the same in
either case.-Edgar L. Vincent, in
Wisconsin Agi'iculturist.

In some of the milk studles made at
the New York Agricultural Experi
ment Station (Geneva), it was ob
served that carbonic acid gas in the
milk tended to prevent its souring.
This seemed worthy of further inves
tigation; and a series of tests was
conducted in which the gas was com
bined with the milk under varying
pressures, using the ordinary soda wa
ter chargers and sealing the bottles
to retain the gas and exclude the air.
With the higher pressures of gas, sour
Ing of the milk was delayed indefinite
ly; as bottles charged under pressures
of 175 pounds to the inch remained
sweet for five months. The milk thus
treated makes an agreeable drink;
and it is believed that the process will
be valuable for preserving 'milk for
use on sea-going vessels, In hospitals,
and elsewhere. Full details of the
tests are given in Bulletin No. 292 of
the station, which may be obtained on

application.

Important Jmprovt'ment. In Cream Sep
arator••

From the very general satisfaction
derived from the use of the better class
cream separators for some years It ha.s
seemed that the separator had reached
the point of practical rerfectlon.As a matter or fact, however, this
wonderful. Implement, productive of so
much profit and convenience to the
dairy farmer, has from the very begin
ning. some twenty-five years ago,reached Its remarkable development
through constant evolution from one
stage of capacity, completeness of sep
aration. lightness of running, durabtl
Ity, and general excellence Into anoth
er. always qult.e In advance of the pre
vious standard.
Hence It Is a little less surprisingthan would otherwise be the case t,)

note the many and novel changes found
in the new 1908 De Laval machines. and
still less so perhaps from the fact that
the De Laval machines were first in the
beginning and their makers have
spared no effort or expense to maintain
their position In the separator trade.
The changes begin with the supply

can at the top and extend to the ver,y
lag screws In the base of the machine,
and even include a change of color,
which Is now altered from the long fa,
mUlar De Laval blue to black because
of the japanned finish being baked on,
ae, with sewing machines, In very high
temperature cae ovens, whlcli" renders _

Impolilble the retention of the blue
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DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
! '1; Sales to date more than
"

double any previous ye!lr:
,New 1908 Catalogue-as interesting and superior as the

chines themselves-to be had for the asking.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH. CANAL Sa
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It Isn't the fault of your cows If you don't �et lots of butter from thechumine. The fault lies In yourway of sklmmlnll' milk. You mustskim so that the large butter- fat II'l0buiei are not broken up thenyou'll have a better II'rade of Qream-mor.e butter if churned-a ,better,test and a hieher price if sold. The
,

Peerless Cream Separator'Is the only machine with a combination hollow and disc bowl-thatmeansdoubled capacity-and the hollow bowldoesn'tbreakup the larzefat II'lobules. If you have but four cows It will pay you to operate aseparator and you can't afford to. put your hard earned money into a J.. _sellarator of any kind until you have at least read our new free booktelline all about the Peerless way of gettlne more profits from your ...__..dairy. Drop us a. postal today while you're thinkine: about It.
Waterloo Cream Seplll'ator Co.. Dept. C. Waterloo. I..

CREAM WANTED!
After 8lneen years of successful business,' the Lln,colnvllle Cr�amecyCo. has reached the conclusion that the best creamery method ,1& to godirect to the producer and give him the profits or saving that Is madeby cutting out the cream-buyer and roadman with his big expense. This'

expense should be a profit, and belongs to the producer. So we are going to give you Kansas City top tor your cream delivered to Lincolnville, Kans., which will make you about two cents per pound more mon
ey. Your check is returned to you the same day the cream Is recelv�. ,GIve us a trial shipment and be convinced.

THE LlIlCOLILVILLE CREAIERY CO., Lincolnville, lanl.,
color� the extreme heat turning blueinto Dlack.
The capacities are tncreased from tento twenty per cent, while thero Is

claimed to be a noticeable ImprovementIn the stili more complete separation of
the butter-fat from the m.llk. particularly under the more difficult but fre
quently unavoidable circumstances of
ordinary farm and dairy use.
The supply can is now low enoughto meet the objection that has some

times been made to the lifting of rml lcInto It. It Is spun from a sIngle sheetof tin-plate, so that It Is seamless and
absolutely sanitary, while It I� globeshaped and thus avoids any splashing
oyer of the milk.
The howls retain, of cour-se. the dta

t1nctive "Alpha-Dtsc" and "Split-Wing"tubular shaft De Laval features. but
have been scientifically re-deslgned.from engineering- considerations. so as
to Involve the least air resistance in
being driven and In the discharge of
cream and skim-milk from them.
In consequence, notwithstanding the

greater capacities, the bowls are actu
ally smaller than before, while they re
quire less power. which of course
means greater ease of operation and
saving of wear.
The bowl IR likewise m.ore sanitary

In Its construction. being tree fr.om
,tubes, wings, orifices or any partswhich are not easily unassembled and
may not be qui,ckly and completelycleaned.
The 8upportln. IIpindle now sets well.

TEXAS FARM LAND
RIch chocolate loam, clay subsoil' can ploW' evel'1foot; luoJ[haustablo supply line water at 26 to 60feet. Soll.equal to the best Improved land In stateselllng.at 1160 to 175 per acre, Prlco only 116 peracre. �Iberal terms, Address for full particularsE. f. SHELLAIERBER, 128 SHUMERT BLOB .. IAISAS CITY. 10:

FROM $6 TO $ 16 PER DAY
to men handling our King Separator and Aerator'Needed by every owner of a cow.' ThouSBudsln use'
Hundreds or endorsements. Free sample lind sxciu":"Ive territory to workers. Our Dilichlnetl .sold by.,
!!,enta onHi' We,mean bllslneeli. De KinK Mfg;'Co;,vppt, �, hlcago, IU, '

" ",: ,',' ,
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up und�r the bowl, ,�t the 'center ot

wei'ght and balance, while this spindle;
which is the backbone of the separator
and 'quite' as Important and ssnatttve
;" its human namesake, is new, and dif
ferent from anything made before.

It ts of the combined spindle and

worm screw tYP!l. but still detachable

rrom the bowl, the splmile atwava re

maining in the frame where no harm

(A Sections] Vlew.)

can come to it, It is thus said to pos
sess all of the advantages of both the
old double and single bowl spindles;
with none of the previous dlsadvan
tages of either.
The top bearing, which provides the'

yielding cushion the bowl spindle must
have, Is most ingeniously simple, hardy
and inexpensive, It is merely a ctrcu
iar bowed steel spring aurroundmg the
bronze bushing, unal'Iected by wear ()J'
conditions of use and easily removed
and replaced.
A new feature which will appeal to

every housewife Is the drip shelf corn
Ing': between the framl! and the stool
and catching all 011, and overtlow of
milk and water, that would otherwise
'fun to the floor.
Most Ingenious Is the fastening to

gether of the frame, drip shelf, and
stool with but a single bolt, which en
ables the machine being made, shipped
and handled In sections, and at same
time makes one complete, solid whole
of It when quickly put together with
this one screw.

"

There are swinging and adjustable
shelves for both cream and skim-milk
receptacles In the smaller sizes of ma
chines, and for the cream can alone'
where the machine Is so large In ca

pacity that the milk receptacle may
better be set on the floor,
In the reconstruction of the machines

every part has been carefully designed
with reference to Its extreme stmprtc
Ity, not only of Itself but In its assem
bling with the other parts with which
it must fit, and It Is said that the new
machinE'S have been completely unas

s,"mbled down to the last part within
Jive minutes of Ume, by persons who
had never touched a separator before
and then completely reassembled again
within ten minutes without the slight
est trouble.

,The frames are strong looking,
smooth, free from recesses 'sanitary
and easily kept clean, wlth'the gears
and bushings protected against milk or
water reaching them
T? .the novice perhaps nothing Is

mOle Impressive than the new design
and general outline of the machines
the. artistic scheme and graceful pro�
JJortion of which are quite superior to
anything before accomplished In sep
arator bulloilng
The new machines are the subject of

much favorable comment by the Ex
periment Station and other authorities
and are delighting many experienced
users of separators, who are coming
ltOI appreciate some of the dllficultles
ley have had to contend with before

and some of the new features which
It seems hard to be without once It Is
known that they can be had.
The accompanying sectional view of

�hne of the machines, Illustrates some of
e new features mentioned.

'l'he Bellt Lightning Rod.

,1"01' some years the well known firm
or Dodd & Struthers has been advertts
I ng their copper-cable lightning rod
In the columns of THE KANSAS FARMER.

�.ye now have the pleasure of calling
trectal attention to their large adver-
sement shown on another page and

�VOUld ask our readers to go. over It

m��fUllY and note the announcement

will
e
b
therein. The reader of course

i
e guided by his own judgment

h�s tre selection of lightning rods for

alwaarmbor c!ty buildings, but It would
th t

YS e wise for him to remember

th
a a poor lightning rod Is worse

'l'h�n £odne, as It Is actually dangerous,
str

0 d & Struthers rods are con

�or::cted' on right prinCiples. They are

cOPlfeOsed of a large number of small

cab
r wires, woven together In a

ity
Ie which at once gives them pllabll

fa
and an enormously Increased sur

in�e f�rtthhe carrying away and dlspers
na

0 e electric current. An ordl

fa:'y fSOlid rod has but a limited Bur

&
,e' or this purpose, while the Dodd

is Struthers cable has a surface which

fa
composed of the sum of all the sur

a
ces of the many small wires. 'I'he

b�all dltterence In cost which Is made

ulefeen the ordinary and frequently
1'0

e8S or even dangerous lIghtnlnl;1;
w:- anI} the Dodd ,. Struthers cable,
coplpC: Is clompoaed of good conducttng'

r ,w reB throughout ItB entire
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length,: ,wlU fser.ve' 'to fix ,the decision In
favor of the cable eve!'y time a com-

'

parlson Is made. Read their announce
ment and ask them for further Infor
mation about this twentieth century
product 'of their great fact'ory.

It always pays. To increase Potash I per
cent., add 2 pounds Sulphate of Potash to

each 100 pounds of fertilizer. .Buy your P�tash. first. Your
dealer can get it" if you msis: on' ,�.

,

Let us send you. our Free Book, ..Profitable Farming.'·.
It gives certified reports of a great number of experiments made,'
by farmers. It is brimful of scientific, practical, money-making'
information. Write for it to-day. Address office nearest you:
OERMAN KALI WORKS, Monadnock Building. Chicago
New'York-93 Nuala Street Atlanta, Oa.-12M Candler Bulldlne'

OTATOES
�'

�
JUdicious Advertising,

HAYES 'WALKER, BEFORE THE OENTRAL

SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASSOOIATION,
AT ST. JOSEPH, MO.

As a rule the best results are se
cured from advertising. No

,
matter

how much you've planned your adver
ttslng, how 'carefully you've figured the
location 9f p,0ssible buyers, the medi
ums to cover that field, iour copy, and
the dozen and more other items that

.

should be' considered, you may think
better 'results would have been secured
by using other methods and' other me
diums. That will probably be true,
unless you give' to the advertising
problem the, attention it deserves, and
the attention it must have to be made
effective.

'

The amount, of your appropriation,
perhaps, should be considered first.
lit -takes more advertising to sell fine
stock, probably; than almost any other
'commercial commodity. Department
stores who jspend $600 a day in adver
tiSing would hardly be content with
,6,000 in sales' as the result of, the
$600 spent in advertising. Their
goods as a rule are sold on too close
a margin.

' ,

will stan? heavy fertilizing of the n'ghl h'ml.
Use 1000 to 2000 pounds per acre of a fertil
izer containing 10 per cent.

POTASH

'ORENECK.n'HOUL�ER'
Are lmpoulbl. If you use the ..........
pie' H_e Hone Collar. Insl.t on
having your new harne.. equipped with
them. 11'1.... tIl_. tanaen bou&'ht
them, last season and not one will aRln
purchase an old-style collar. Deuen
not selUng them may try to talk you
out of purchasing H__e VoIlaN,
they want to sell their old-.tyle coll&:l'll
and calf never sell you .weat pads nor
gall cures If you use the H_' ()oI

, 18_a cood reason why you should
have them. We s'hlp on att_ .....
trial. One collar fit. every hone or
mule. Before you buy another collar
write for price and testlmonlal8. Rec
&mmended by all Veterl.aq B�_

- and Btate IIIspe....._ta1 ........ 'We
iiIi_IIiIiI�" ....._......._ can also sell you an llla-.eaq HIlI-

aM", Uuublr �. 1111' �1_. Let UB hear frOm you. ,

HUMANB HORSBOOa:;L'AR-(lC)., i9'.u-8e7111i�-OMABA. NEB.
"

ADVERTISE IN LIVE STOOK. PAPERS.

At least ten per cent of your expec-
,
ted receipts would be our idea of the
size of, your' appropriation for adver

tiSing. ,This need not all 'be placed
with live stock papers, although we

believe the returns are better from
the money invested in the papers than
'in any other form of advertising. The
cost of sale catalogues, of course, is a

necessary expense and should be con

sidered· a part of the advertising.
With this exception, 'we believe the
live stock papers should be placed
first. In' plaCing the copy with the
different papers, we would suggest
that the number of the papers to be
used be small 'enough, to permit of
large display in each=-rather than
scattering small' advertisments pro
miscously in two or three times in

many papers.
. Your' results from the

readers of the few papers you do use

will be greater. You can appeal to him have to guess at anything. I
them more strongly; and more convinc-I�speal{ from experience ,on this polnt.
Ingly. Not so many will see the large'f'study your offering from every stand
'adverttsments, perhaps because they 'point, and be prepared to give good
,do not appear in so many papers, but reasons for buying what you offer.
you a�e more apt to 'convince those The early preparation of your adver-
who do take the few papers. tising copy is absolutely necessary in

FAILURE DUE 'TO COpy PREPARATION. order to get best results.
Most 'of the failures in advertising, If there are no good points about

we believe, come from failures in copy your cattle or your hogs, if there is

preparation. The preparing of good no particular reason why anyone

adverttslng copy is a profession. Ad-: should want to buy your stock, except'
vertisements 'with great' scare-head because they may be pure breds, don't
Unes�rand Public Sale-giving the waste, money advertising them. Save

number of head to be sold, possibly, your money and sell your stock to the
the date and the place of the sale, and packers and the feeders. No matter·

the simple request to send for a cata- how judiciously your adverttslng has

logue-is not good copy. Such adver- been prepared and executed, if you

ttssment is not convincing. It gives don't back it up with the goods, as

no particular reason to the reader why represented, your advertising is use

he should want to attend that sale. less.

Do not only state that your offering
is good, but show why it is good, and
why it is better than can be secured
elsewhere-at the same price. Create
if possible, a desire on the reader's

part to own what you have to, sell. In
terest the' reader first, then: create
this desire.
Until the buyer has seen your cat

tle Or your hogs, ,he can judge of it
in, no way except: by the advertising.
So make the advertising-in all its de

tails, as attractive as possible. You
can "skimp" on your catalogue, -and
get them done for 60 cents per page
perhaps, when you ought to spend
$1.60 to $2.60, but you'll lose the sav

ing In losing customers ,that might be
attracted by a good catalogue.
Too much of' the work of preparing

copy Is left to the fleldrnan who often

times, has to work somewhat blindly.
If you, do not prepare the copy your

Sf;llf, be sure to give the �eldman every

opportunity for knowing the COOd'
points In your offerln" and don't let

BLACKLEG

.lmpINt. aafe.t. aureltt Vaoolnatlon
for tb. prneadon o'

'

IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL. NO STRINI TO ROT.

JUlt a little,pill to be placed under tbe akin 0' tbe animal b, a 81nlle tbrult 0' tbe IInstrument. Yoa cannot afford to I., ,oar catttl Ill. 0' "'aele,.1' .'.11. a ,_
dolla" ,plnt on Blaclelll'old. ",I" '11.11' tlum. Write 'or circular.

PARKE. CAVIS .. COMPANY

USE GOOD ILLUSTRATIONS.
The use of good illustrations is al

ways effective, and helps .more than'
anything else, perhaps, in making your
advertising bring the desired results.

Likewise, the use of poor illustrations
Is never effective. It destroys what

might otherwise 'prove to be sood ad

vertising. "Good illustrations can sel
dom be made from photographs unless
the photographer is a real artist.
When you get good photographs, how
ever, we believe you will get better
results than from the use of 'idealized

sketches, done to order. Use these Il
lustrations in your catalogues and in

your newspaper advertismg. Don't
use them simply to attract attention,
but. use them because they make the
animals they represent attractive to
the buyer. You can aftract attention
to your advertising by many other
means, but it does not' always' add to

the effectiveness of the advertising.
'. "

If your appropriation' fij' "sdelent,
after providing t� the eatalOlUell and

the space in the papers, to take up
supplementary work, there are dozens
of good methods, but it Is dUficult to
show how effective they are. Letter

Writing, if done attractively, can not
be excelled, 'but if done poorly, is of
no aid to you. Follow-up cards or let
ters of some kind should always be
used, we believe, or you will not get
the full results of your newspaper ad
vertising. Unless you have an out

standing offering, of which there are

probably not more than two or three
in a year, of National character, you
can hold your mailing list to at least
five hundred names. A series of three
letters, sent to these five hundred pos
sible buyers, would cost about $40,
postage included. Send one, say four
weeks before the sale, and the others
a week apart. Make each letter dif
ferent from the others, for time is
wasted by repeating.
For local advertising, in your own

neighborhood and county, you can sup
plement the advertising in your local
newspapers by the liberal use of post
ers. Put them up on every corner in
the county. By all means use the
county newspapers as heavily as you
can. Theil' space is cheap. Use

support, aad you can work up an in
terest among your local farmers and
breeders in no better way than by lo
cal advertising. Don't limit your

county papers to $3 or $6. Give three
or four of the best ones $25 to $30
each. You can buy two or three pages
in each for that, and for a sale of this
kind we believe it has no equal in ef
f�ctlveness In the place you want it
to be effective.
The distribution of posters from one

end of the county to the other, I be
lieve, usually represents money
wallted. There are other methods
wherGby your efforts can be central·
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BLUE BARRED ROCKS, PARTRIDGEWYAN
:p{)'ITEB-Large, vigorous and of Royal breedlq.
Eggs ,1.60 per 16. Mra. Minnie K. Clark, Route 9,
Lawrence, Kans.

BUFF ROCKS-Pnre Nugget strain. EIIIIII,1 per
16,16 per 100. Mrs. Jobn Bell. Ackerland, Rans.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY -12 cockerel.
of Bradley strain 12.60 eacb. Eggs 12 per 15, 16 per
46. Cbrls Bearman, Ottawa, Kan•.

BUFF ROCKS-13 prlees at Leavenworth and
Atcblson, 1908. Incubatcr eggs a specialty. Ctreu
lar free. W. T. Ferris, Box 406. lI.lllngbam. Kan••

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-forbatob
Ing from Ielected hens headed by oockerels from Mr.
to bellabargsr's and Mrs. Grey'. (Iowa's best breed
ers) pens. 'I for 15. 16 for 100. Mra. D. L. Dawdy,
Arrington. Kanl.

B. P. ROCK EGGS-I1 per 15. Large. tbrlfty steck
and good layers; 16 per 100. Mrs. W. H. Bamm.
Cairo, Xanl. "

FOR SALE-FIne Bull' P. Rock cookerell. PrIce
,1.60 tc 12-60. Ene 11 perelttlnr. Mn. C. J. ClInk·
enlllard. Wltmore. KaDI.

EGGS-WhIle 'Rock White LaqahaD, B. C.
Rhode lalaDd Reel, Ball' Orplnrtc�.J. ,1 per 15,
kIlO per 100. -Mrs. LIaIe B. Gnmth. Bonte 8,
Emporia, Kanl.

8O,WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK oooll.erelll for
sale. Ene from pJlse winners t2 per 16, t6 per 46.
J. C. Boetwlo1l., Hoyt, Kanl.

DUFF'S BARRED ROCKS-Cholce ItaDdard
lteck by ItaDdard mattq. We breed them now
exClusively, and have the vel')' beet. EirIIII and
steck In _no Write your wanta. A. 11. Dull'.
Larned, Kanl.

,

YOU CAN HAVE EGGS the "ear round If yon
ratse Bull' B001l.l. My birds took 'live IIrst prizes
sutollix entrl.. at tbe NebruJc.a State fair, 11107.
hey ateo.aoncl 80 poInti and !letter b" Rhod...

Fifteen �_ for 11.26. For other lDtonaaUon
addrae H. lI. StepbeD1l, Kund••• Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-80" tc ..�
cockerelll. Score cards; ouly a few left•. Entered I
at Eure..a show and won special for mOlt parU·col
ored blrda aoorlnr 80 and over. Ene ,1.110 per 16.
Mn. OIl.. Olbom. Eurell.a, Kanl.

,

BvlmoBBBN POULTRY FAJU(-� Ply
mouth BoekI exolullvely. Cookenlll for IaIe Lao.:'",110 1aCh. .... III_. lI. IAl«htoll. -

bam.K.aDa.

BARRED ROCK OOoII.ereIII and pull.. for laIe
from hlab IMlOri.. bIrdI fl.oo and up. TlrU.;your
WIIIlti. �W.A."""."""'''''.

:FARM BREDBUPF ROCKS.
ExClusively . .l!:ggs ,I for 15. Mn. Mal')' E. Mor

tcn, T.aoott. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Prize winning oooll.s from tbe Xansu State Sbows

of 1907-8. Hene bave good range and 8IIgs batcb
Well. Eggs carefully packed for sblpplng. ,1.60 per
sltllng.

R.W. Goodman, St. John, Kan••
,

Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs
I won let 00011., 92�; 2d ben, 92; 8d pen. 184; at tbe
Kan_ Steta Sbow, 1908. Eggs from tbese birds for
Bale at 18 per 16. SatIsfaction rnaranteed. GEO. H.
GABRE'IT, 1808 Loran St., Topeka. Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCWSlVELY.

For 18 yeare I un bred W. P. Boo1I.s u·
clullvely. aDd have them u good .. can be
found anywbere. I ee1l ergs from IInt-01aU,
btrb-lICOrlnr stcck at live and let-live prloee.
12 per Ii, 16 per 46, and I pel" tbe expretlllll(le
&0 any expreea omoe In tbe United States.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B.. Topeka. Kans.

BLA{JK LAl'IIGSHA.l'IIS.'

FOR SALE. BLACK LANGSHANS-Four fancy
cockerell wblcb bad been reserved for use In my
own 1I0ck. Prlcel reasoDable. Mrs. C. S. CroBB.
EmpOria, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS for hatcblng. 'flock
scoring "bove 93 points. Cockerels 111 use scoring 95,
95".96. Egg8 ,2 for 15. Mammoth Ilronze tuuey
eggs 18.60 for 9. Mrs. C. S. Cr088. E1hllorln. Kans.

CHEAPER THAN EGGJ:!-Good Jllack Langsbanbaby cblck., 100 eacb. Marcb 16tb and 211. Order ear
ly. Mrs. G�o. W. King, I:!olomon. Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY-Abso
lutely pure. Eggs for sale, ,2 per Sitting of 15. Un
fertile eggs replaced at baIt price. B. P. Speelman.
BelOit, Xan.

BLACK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-FIne farm
raised stcck. A.Iao Tolouse g_. Write for pricea.T. H. Hutley, Route 2, Maple Hili, Ka!ls.
BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY-Cock

�r:l:al�!.�Cb. Eggs In season. H. C. Coboe,

Black and White Langshans.
Winning 1st pen 6 tlmes In 6 sbows tbls sesson, In

cluding State Fair and State Sbow; won 12 ribbons
on 16 birds at Topeka. Eggs.2 for 15. 18 years a
breeder.

H. M. PRImer, .Florence, Kanll.

Tenneholm Black' Langshansof Superior quauty. Some cockerels with eco_ of
98� to 94)(, cut from � tc1" for weigbt. Write for
prlcee on birds and eggs.

Mr•• E. S. Myer., Channte, Ka•••

Black and White Langshans.
Winning 1st pen live limes In live sbows this Bea

son, Inolodlnr State Fair and I:!tate Sbow. Won 12
ribbons on sixteen birds at Topeka State. Eggs, 12,. ftfteen. Elgbteen yean a breeder. H. M.
Palmer, Florence. Kane.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF EGGS for sale at
,1.60 perHlttlnr from obolce pen 'of Llgbt Brabmae;perfeot comb, dark points, and lep feathered cor
rectly. Howard Gray. St. Jobn, Kane.

L1alat Brahms Chicken.
--P�----"�"

. ., .
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THE KANSAS FARMER
ized SQ as to reach more cheaply the
'kind of people whom you can reason

ably expect to become buyers.

E:!3
COIIDUCTBD BY THO.A. OWBII.

Inflammation. of the Eyes,
I have been a reader of your valu

able paper for several years. and now
I would like to ask a question In re-

gard to my fowls.
'

The chickens eyes become sore.

First, they would water and then
swell. The fowls linger In this state
for about two weeks�,: I have tried dip·
ping the heads In, kerosene, but It did
not do much good. What shall I do
for them? O. P. FoBRISTALL.
Marlon County.
Acute Inflammation of the eyes Is a

form of roup. caused �y drafts or
colds. As a preventive, the cause
must be removed. whether It Is cracks
In the poultry house or roosting out
doors. The best remedy for roup, Is
Conkey'''' Roup Cure. and can be
bought at any poultry supply house.
Isolating the affected fowls, bathing
their heads and eyes with warm water
and then anointing with carbolated
vaseUne may help them.

Poultry Notes.
'rhe writer. last week, visited the

poultry yards of Mr. J. C. Baughman.
2215 Lincoln Street, Topeka. Mr.
Baughman breeds Buff Cochln chick
ens and has some of the finest In the
State, having won thirteen prizes on
them at the last State show. He of
fered eggs for sale In another part of
this paper at very reasonable prices,
considering the quality. The poultry
house Is a model for comfort and con

venience. being very substantially
built, with plastered walls and celllng
and concrete fioors. M'I'. Baughman
takes good care of his pets. feeding
them the choicest of feeds. and supply
Ing them with all the necessaries to
good health, such as grit, charcoat,
beef scraps, etc.

The mild weather we have been hav
ing has induced the hens to lay In
great shape and calls for eggs, for
hatching and incubators to hatch them
In, are already numerous.

,

A great many breeders have surplus
cockerels for sale at this time of year
and some of them are at a loss to
know how to dispose of them. The
best way Is to advertise them in a

good advertising medium and THE
KANSAS FARMER is as good a one as
we know of for this purpose. Several
poultry breeders have recently told us
that they get better results through
THE KANSAS FARMER than any other
medium they have tried.

Remember that at this time of year
hens are very apt to' be fat and con

sequently the eggs, are not fertile.
This happens especially with the
larger and more sluggish breed of
fowls. The remedy is not to feed
them too much and give them nothing
unless they scratch for It. Throw the
feed among the litter and let them
pick it out themselves. A hen 'that
is too lazy to scratch, is too lazy to
lay eggs and the sooner she Is made
to work for her living the better It
will be for the egg-basket. We do not
belieVe in the hopper system of feed
Ing. where all the hens have to do is
to stand up at the trough or hopper
all day and do nothing but eat. It
is a 'lazy man's way of feeding and
Is unprofitable as well as unhealthy
for the fowls.

Few people fully understand the
necessity of supplying fowls in con

finement with plenty of grit or grind
ing material. We know that fowls
swallow small pieces of broken glass,
crockery-ware, and sharp gravel. Hens
chew their fOOd in the gizzard and the
grit they swallow, Is teeth for them.
The sharp�r and harder the grit the
better the chewing Is done. and con
sequently the better the digestion. As
the general health depends &Teatly

Easy ·Money for Farmers' Wives
Mrs. Damon Made $100

in a Short Time
Ladies, YOI eli Do II Wen or
BeHer if YOI Follow Her AdVice

Mrs. Lowell H. Damon. of Clifton. Kaa., R. hadll!TlncuM-R. No.2. baa found a� to make 88117 money tors X wonldrI"ht at home. She rata ohickens, nslng two not have badSure Hatch Inonbators. Her letter 1.00 Inter- many obloll.s."eating andcoutalnsnoh good advice to_men One WOmanon farm. and In omal1 town. wbo want to take wrltee tbat ral...rg;:'� hi:l!'.!J'&�::,�::e;�rk, thetwe.prlntlt !:\ft.0j,!0.t:;: ,

"<lI.Irrolf. E.aJJ•• Sept. 2tI, 1907. Hatch I. ··lust _-IIII!i!l!lI!i!.IiIliii:"DearFriends:-I bave uaed two Bure Hatch like fln d n C

��o"tt.�:,,&!�no'::!�f'Jonl =��afa��,:.; �Ir�\'��lf:'isJ!:!J B�r..e'l'tcRu!�had�and 1111_ with U.e Sure Hatcb. I ad. dred8 of otber enthnal8lltlo letters tell the
Ivl.. all ID7 friends and nellcbbors tc try tbem. eton ,of nooess wltb the Iplendld Hure Hatcb.
hiBm .ure they will lind the Sure Hateh Ma- and how a sbo_r of dollars I. II1l1'8 to come

o n"" O. K. and the Oom� perfectly honest when tbla famons machine I. used,
In all thlllllll, and do enetlyaa they oay. My Order a Sure Batch On Trial. Onelint bBtcb from the Incubetcrs waa a per cent Hatch More Than Pa1'8 for the Incubator.of 92 pi"". Tbe seoond_ lliI pIns. Tile third, We pay the frelllbt. Tbe Sure Hatcb not onl,74 pi"". Tbe fonrtb hatch haa inat been com- PllYB for ltall bnt runs 1t..,1'. EvelT Surepleted and waa a per cent of lliI pl.... Batch lrQaranteed for 5 "ean.
t��lrlbll�'t��ro��':��I�:.�:Il"l':..':�:I�: FREE SUR E HATC H
tbelrwork. �youhavetodol.�lI.lvethem POULTRY BOOKa fair ohaDOO and they w11l Sure Hatcb.
"I wiD lDBke abont one hundred dollars B�t.2.'l1t'F.gB::.�:raIloo-ltpahe FreeIllnaBoot_tkedBIBooanlr.k,,100.00) orr m" chicken. tbl. "ear. F·- ge.Q
"I ta�-� 1 1_'" rI I rea. It tell. l'QU everythlnc about cblcken

B
• no.. n - ••p ng w tb 18 thoroupbred ralslnll, Sure Hatcb Incubatcrs and Brood.t::�:c':.:::''!..B.ndSobOlu"bbtlnkBrshIhmaavee!!ll8e ntolcessett Brooders. Bend no money-just tbe Book•• t the Blank or a postal card. Write NOW andn':.� ��YI':.':,�:::�:�!d,,:�r.=wwllf �:�t lI:'� begin making money. Write "CIT plalnl".

Surt! Hatcb. And It beat. tbe old hen aatbere
'

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR,Co.are-no mites botberlng tbe hens on the neet,- Box 42 Fremont Neb or�:��:::,:'.r:J!'::�:�c::.:rtl:':� 'l�'ftea'J':�l ';ept. 42 :lndla�apoIl8. Ind..

r-------------Blgnand.all ,FREE BOOK BLANK-
I

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO., I, ,Bo. 42. Fremont, N..... or D.pt. 4'.1..._
II epello.lnd.

I
Pleaae send Free Book OD Makin&' Money _

with the Sure Hatch. ,I
II Name __

I Addrea. '
I

...----- ;.1

upon good digestion, diseases may of
ten be traced direct to a lack of prop
er grinding material or hen's teeth.
Towards the end of a long, close win
ter. where fowls deprived of their
usual range and kept on an exclusive
diet, begin to show signs 'of a diarr
hea. you may rest assured that it Is
not the dreaded cholera. but a lack of,
grit that causes the trouble. Such at
tacks will disappear as soon as the
fowls are given grit, for it is not only
a good thing for them, but It is abso
lutely necessary for their health.
Sharp tllnty sand or gravel Is the
cheapest grit to be had. but If this
can not be had then old broken dishes
and earthenware pounded up Into
pieces about the size of a grain of
corn or smaller. Smooth, round gravel
Is of no use Whatever, as all rough,
sharp-edged grit, is voided as soon as
it Is worn smooth by the action of the
gizzard. Different kinds of grit are

kept on sale at all poultry supply
houses and at reasonable prices.

If you do not keep pure-bred fO,wls.
make up your mind at once to do so

and discard your scrllbs. It will not
cost much to get a start in pure-breds
only a few dollars for two or three
settings of eggs. After you make
up your mind as to what breed you
would like to have. look over the ad
vertisements of the breeders In this
paper and send for the eggs. The
,progeny will prove not only a pleasure
to you, but a source of income as well.

Selling Eggs for Hatching.
R. J. RYTHOR IN THE MICHIGAN FARMER.

The season has again arrived when
inquiries for eggs for hatching begin
to arrive. As each season passes and
one sums up the "kicks" and "com
plaints" he has received and counts up
the stock that has been hatched and
raised from eggs from his yards. he
generally finds that kicks predominate
and he feels like selllng no more

"hatching eggs." But as another sea
son comes along and his old satisfied
customers, without solicitation, begin
to call for eggs. he forgets the unpleas
ant side. places his advertising and
begins over. He naturally does not ex
pect orders from the kickers, for even
if they know the fault of poor hatches
to be with themselves they had much
rather order In a new field than to ad
mit themselves at fault.
Those who, sell eggs for hatching

wlll always find kickers, and while the
aim should be to please all. no sleep
should be lost over the fault-finders.
On the contrary, new efforts should
be put forth to increase the list of rea
soning. satisfied custol..Jlers.
One trouble is that the average pur

chaser expects more than he pays for.
The bulk of the hatchlng-egg orders
come. either from pel..ons who wish to
hatch Bome males for a chan�. of

MARCH 12. 1908.

LEGBORl'IIS.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS for batcblng,,1.60 for 15 or 16 per 100. Express prepaid on more
than 16. F. E. Sberwln, Gasbland, Mo.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS-12 pen. ,I range; persitting. 16 per bundred. SblpplDg pOints. ,"onway
Springs and Viola. Book orders early. Mrs. T. R.
Woife, Route 2. Conway Springs, Kans.

R. C. M. LEGHORN EGGS-60 cents per 15.18 per100. Pullets began laying In Beptember; winter lay
ers; like produces like. H. A. Cowles. blbley, Kans.

S. C. W. LEGHORN-CockerelsJ_ standard bred,farm raised, 60c eacb. W. W. Coolt. �ussell. Ku.

EGGS from blgb-acorlng laying .traln of R08e
Comb Brown Legborns and Mammoth Pekin duoks,
16 for ,I. 100 for 16. 700 for 18. Mn. J. E. Wrigbt,
Wilmore, Kans.

s. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS - 80 for ,1. 100
for ta. Jos. Caudwell, Wakelleld, Xans.
S. C. B. LEGHORN EGOS-80 for ,1, 100 for ta.

Mrs. P. E. Town, Route 8, Haven. Kans.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs from lint prizebirds IICOring up to 95. �2 for 80. Cockerels ,1 and ,2
eacb. Score cards. S. McHarg, Box F, Watl"",
Okla.

STATE FAIR WINNERS-Rose Comb Brown
Leti:bom cookerels for .ale. Eggs for batchlng.Wnte for prices. Rapid delivery. Rufus StaDdl
ferd, Readlnr. Kans.

STANDABD-BRED S. C. Buft'Legborns founded
�:�:��I�":n'r��:taC::ei��b:�:V!t�bX::!�
Stock for laIe; l1lIgB In season from pens aoorlnr 90
to 16. No.1 pel!J..I2.1IO for 15; No. 2, ,1.80 for 16. B.
Perldns. 801 Eo .",rst St., Newton, Kans. '

R. C. Rhode IslandReds
Eggs from IIrst pen beaded 'by 8d prize cockerel nt

Kansas State Sbow, 1908, t2 for 15; 2d pen ,1.60; good
range flock, .. for 16; Incubator eggs. 50 or more, ,6
per 100. Mrs. Wm. Roderick, R.I. Topeka, Kans.

I ���':m�rr�a:� r��:�;�t�n'!�
bred, beavy layers. Improved .Ize. full of vigor.
'1.60 for ao eggs. ... per 100 eggs. L. H. Hastings,
Quincy, Kan8.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCKS
Ens now ready from onr 19 mated ",,08. No

more pullets or hens for sale. A few cocks anll cock
erela at reduced prlcea. Bend for catalogue of R. C.
W. LerbOrDS and B. P. Rocke. Elenora Fruit aDd
Poultey Farm, Centralia. Kans.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. C. W. Legborn and WblteWyandotte stock for

sale. Ergs In eason. First pen Legborns�beaded by
IIrst cookerelMadlson Square Garden, N. Y. Write
your wants. JOHN DITCH, Prop•• Galva, Kane.

s. C. W. Leghorn Cockerels
with score cards $2' to $4 each; un

scored birds $1 to $2. Eggs $1 and
$1.50 per 16.

F. W. MANGELSDORF,
Atchison. Kans.

BUIlP ORPIl'IIGTOl'If@,
S. ,C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Prlze wlnuers, big

ebows. Best winter layers. Great money makers.
Breeders, eggs. baby cblcks. Catalog tells. W. H,'
Maxwell, 19911 McVicar Ave., Topell.a, Kans.

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTONS-Eggs for .a1e,
'1.26 for 11. Mrs. Frank Hennlnr, Bonte 1, Garnett,Kana.

0II0I<DIBdOl'Dln8tOnan4 B. P.lIoo1t aoeIl:......

"'\V.!C:-Il brei ..10.... Bad tor oIroa111r. Y.
.. .....;.....

,
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WJJI'l'E WYANJ)OTTES, WHITE AFRIOAN

GUINJI:AS-"E1III8 from prlze.wlnnlng stock, ,1 per
sllUng, .. per 100. Cockerels and Gulne8ll, ,1 eacb.

Mn. L. D. Arnold, Enterprise, Kans.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE<I Egp for hatoblng
from my prize winning stock. From 1st priM pen.

12 pl!r sitting: 2d pen '1.60. EllS from prize
��nlng M. B. turkeys f3 per 9. Satisfaction guaran·

teed. Mn. A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans. •

WRITE WYACNDOTTJI: EGGS ,1 per 15, tli ptlr
100. Good stock at reuonable prices. Mrs. W. L •.

BateS, Topeka, Kans.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS - Pen

beaded by 1st cock atWlcblta; winner of silver med·
I at Chicago, 11107. f3 per slUlIII, two slttlnls tli.

�en beaded by 1st cockerel at St. Josepb,l2 per sit.

tlng. 1 won 1st cock.... 1st cockerel. 1st pnllet, 1st pen

at St. Josepb,I908. H. E. Rnse,Ba�, Kana.

SILVER LAOJI:D WYANDOTTEB -1st prize
winners. l!laII from 18t pen '1.60 for 16, second pen

,I. Mrs. O. {J� Henderson, Solomon, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for batcbllll ,I
per 15 or tli per 100. Mrs. E. F. Ney, Bonner

Sprlnp, Kans.

• GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Prlze winners. For

eggs write .Geo. W. Sbelley, 1820 Poyntz, Manbattan,
Kans.

WHITEWYANDOTTES. S. (I. W. L5borns, W.

H. turkeys; bens, oockerels and pnUets from blgb·
scoring stoCk at reasonable prices. Write A • .F.

Rutley, Route 2, Maple Bill, Kans.

BROWN'S WRITE WYANDOTTEB-Abeacl of
everytblng: stock for sale: eggs In IlI!8IIOn. I bave

me Engllsb FOJ' 'rerrler dOp. Write me for prices .

and parllcutars. J. B . .Hrown, Clay Center, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From winners at Kansas State, Nebraska

State, Missouri State, and St. Joeeph big
InterstateShows. Males score to 98, fe
males to 98". Eggs ,1.60 to ,10 perslt.

Ung, catalogue tree.

BRIDOEMAN & YORK,
Box 102.' Forest City, Mo.

RHODB l!!!lLAJ.'IID RBD8.

R. 1. nED EGOS from prize wInners and hlgb.
scoring birds, In botb combs. Circulars free. G. D.

Willems, Inman, Kans. .

8. C. R. 1. REDS EXCLUSlVELY-Bpeclals for

shape and color. My birds won more premiums at

l'\lme suows tban any other exntbnor. R. B. Stoele,
SULlion a, Topeka, Kans.

n. J. WHITE EGGS-Bred from trap nest layers.
Clreulur free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Knns.

I'lINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTUNS - Eggs
from the birds that have won the most prizes at

state "hoI's: 67 prizes and 4 sliver cups In 1007-08.
Inlertlles replaced free. bend for otrcutar, :F1'8nk
Hl l.Babetna, Kans.

It. C. KOODE ISLAND REDS-4xcl':lslvely. Eggs
7" c per Iii, ,4 per 100. D. B. Hulf, Route 1. Preston,
Kans.

nOSE COMB R. I. REDS-State Show winners.
hggs ,I and i� per 15. Mrs. M. Bees. Emporia. Kas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-R. C. Rhode Island
Heds. High scoring. wonderful layersI

none better.
Ir, for ,1.25, 80. '2.25. A. A. Nleweg. R gh Gade. Mo.

1;. O. RHOD]!l It;LAND REDS, EXOLUSIVELY
-All firsls at State J<'alr. Eggs-prize pen,l2: lIock,
to per 100. BeUe Tyler. Raven, Kans.

HOI:!]l; AND SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND
UEDS-I won 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th on cockerels,
1st ben, 1st pen and 4th pullet; al80 color special on
cockerel at Kansas State PoulU'y sbow � Topeka,
January, 1908. t;toCk ,I and lip. EgP. II. 12. and
fi! per 15. A. A. Miller. Route 4, Eagle Hill Ranch,
PlatteC,'1ty. Mo.

.

BUFF COCHIJ.'IIS.

EOGt;-from prize-winning and hlgh·scorlng Buff
Cocbtns. 'rook ntneteen prizes ..t Kansas btate Show
1908. As good 811 can be found anywhere. kgp from
1st pen ,3 per 15, to per 80. 2d and 3d pens, ,� per 15.
J. C. Baugbman. 2215 Lincoln lOt., Topeka. Kans.

BL.A.V& 8PA.I!U8H.

FOR SALE-Wbltefaced Blank Spantsh. HenB
12 eaCb. CockereIa f2 each. pullets ,1.60 eacb.
Ohas Hobble, TIpton, Kans.

DUCKS.

FUR SALE-Indian Runner duck egp 11.50 per
15. Also some extra tine drakes ,1.60 each. Mrs.
Maggie While, Clements, Kans.

Indian'Runner Ducks.
First prize winners at World's Fair. New York

anu Chicago.
White WyandoUes. wblte 811 snow. State sbow

winners. 811ver Cup winners. score to 96. Egp ,2
per 16, to per 60. Catalogue free. ]!lxpert poultry
JUdge. Write me for terms and dates.

R. L. Castleberry, Box 19, McCune, Kans.
TURKmT8.

FOR SALE-An extra tine buncb of young M. B.
lurkeys from stock scoring up to 98 points. I took

tBtl COlck, 1st cockerel, 1st and 2d ben, 1st and 2d pul.
e. 8t and 2d pen at (''entralKansasPoultry show at

�klon, Kans., thlB faU. Extra prloee on Joung
G '"

up to F.bruary J.6. ;B'atIID _D .. P81' n.
. • Perkin., Route 4. NlIWtoD, KanJI.

4 IMPORTED HARTZ MOUNT"", H"U

ST. ANDREASIlIERQ CAN A RIE S
.

rl":d\arl�lr,1;E�1:�V:�s�
R
EGOS ,;:;;;"Toulouse:and Emden geele; Pekin,

wouen and Muscovy ducks; peacocks; Bronze and

PI
bite Holland turkeys, Buff, While and Barred

Hymoutb Rocks;White, Brown and Buff Legborns'
W��rans; BuffCochlns; Cornish Indian games;Buff;
Hells

e�n�Soliver LacedWyandottes; Rhode Island
sh

' u rplngtons. S. S. Hamhurgs, Black Lang.
brlans, White Brahm.. , Buff Cochln Bantams, S....
fa
ght Bantams; Pearl andWhiteGuineas; Dopand

fn�fsE:geons. I am going to make It a specialty In
III elP this year by the setting' 60 and 100

feese eggs, 'I per &etllng. Duck egP. 18 for ,I. Poul

B'ru�Pp'1a15ttefOCr 'I. Write for free circular. D. L.
, tinter, Nebr.

High Class Poultry
and Eggs For Sale

Fifteen best varieties.
For catalogue and bargains write

T, J. PUGH, FRUerto•• Nell.

··THE KANSAS

blood in the iUock or to get the nucleus
of a flock for future breeding opera
tions. Naturally they prefer to hatch
such fowls quite early in the season,
but. they must know that fertmty in
March Is very apt to be less aattatac
tory than would be the case In Aprll
or May, especially In a northern ell
mate where the hens are prevented
from getting out much between No
vember and April. The question, there
fore, Is whether a smaller Dumber of
early hatched chicks Is more desirable
than a larger number hatched a few
weeks later.

The majority of ordinary poultry
men order eggs that -cost from $1 to
$2 per setting, and they know that
they can not get a good cockerel, after
he Is grown for less than $2. I figure
that they may reasonably expect a 50
per cent hatch early In the season, and
If they get one or two males suitable
for their use they should feel that they
are getting breeding males cheaply, for
there would likely be two or' three
good pullets thrown In. If the pullets
should prove of better quality than the
cockerels, the old males can be mated
with them and produce males for the
next season's use. This method of 1Ii
trodueing new blood through the fe·
males Is practlsed by many and Is
equally as good, and may prove better,
for the building up Of' a brown-egg
strain of layers, as you can make sure

that the stock from which the new

blood comes produces brown eggs,
and you can not be sure the cockerel
will Dring improvement In that dtrec- ,

tion.

EFFECT 0.' AGE ON HATCHABILITY OF

EGGs.

There is one thing that would work
a vast Improvement In results and
bring about a much more satisfactory
state of affairs between buyers and
sellers of eggs for hatching, and that
Is for the sellers to ship freshly laid

eggs, and the buyer to be In posttton
to use them as soon as they arrive, or
after a rest of about twenty-four hours.
It would also be better, in my opinion,
'If eggs bought in this way, having
been shipped some distance and about
the .freshness of which there Is a ques
tion, were given to good hens to hatch
Instead of putting them Into an Incu
hator. It Is conceded by good authori
ties that better results wlll be obtained
from eggs, after they are eight or ten
days old, by the hen, whereas with
strictly fresh eggs one method will
produce as many and as hardy chicks
as the other.

The spring of 1907 I shipped two dlf·
ferent lots of one hundred eggs each

to two different customers at nearly
the same time. Both lots were freshly
laid and they were shipped about the

SCOTCH COLLIB8.

ANOTHER LITTER of t,hose line Scotcb Collie
puppies. Oet your order In early and get the choice
ones. A pedigree wltb every puppy. Registry par
ents. D. J. Dawdy, Jewell L1ty, Kans.

f'UN!'I:Y BRA E COLLIE CLUB,REGISTERED
Sunnybrne lollles for BRie. Imported lSunnybrae;
MaAlerplet·c at stud, for flo. )0'. K otnrk. Manager,
Bloomington, Ill.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PuPIl and yonng dOlll from
the best blood In SCotland and America now for
sale. AU of my br004 bitChes and stud doge an rIIK·
letered, well tratned and natural workers. :am.
poria Kennels, Emporia Kans. W. R. RIChards.

Scotcb Colli..
F1fty-seven Collie puppies Just old enolllb to ship.

.Place yonr orders early, 80 yon can get one of the
OholceoDee.

WalDutGrove Farm, Emporia.H._a.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a good Incubator In a hnrry
write to tbe·undersIgned. Be keeps theOld
TrUllty Incubator (bot water) and the Com
pound (bot air), two of the best Incubators
made. Also tbe Zero brooder, no better
made. It pays to buy a good brooder. No
use hatching chicks wll.hout a gOOd brooder
to ralae them. The Zero will raise every

chick you put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, Kans.

Hatch Chlokens bJ
Steam w,lth the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
IOr WOODEN HEI .

��J�e�re���u:
prleed ftnklul hatoIierl made. I

liEU, IL 8TAIII. QIdaq, IlL

A. hen does well or poorly according as her
food supplies necessary nutriment in right
proporttons. Doubtless you give a nutritious
ration, but does the largerpart olil dlKest'
If uot, your profits will be ip dimes rather
than dollars. . ,

.

It is easy to see why tliil! is sO" Thedomestic
hen is a captive; she is denied -the privilege
of selecting food at times and in ways that
Nature meant she should. Man ·attempts to
coax and cajole her into laying many e�8
under these unnatural conditione, and it IS

evident there can be little successuntil natural
conditions are-restored as far as possible.
If you make the hen derive from her food

the same elements slie would get when at

liberty, your end is gained. This can be
largely brou�ht about by giving once a day
a small portion of

DR. HESS
Poultry PAN·A·CE-A

It i. the prescription ofDr. Hess (M.D .., D.V.S.) and
. according to the testimony of expert medical men, con

tains the elements' )iec� to make the hen digest
perfictly by far the greater portion of her food, and to derive
from it increased power to produce bone, flesh, feathers and

eg�s. Poultry Pan-a-ce-a contains also iron for the blood and
nitrates to expel' poisonous matter. It makes young chicks

grow fast and fits fowls for market in the shortest time. It is
also a gennicideand prevents-roup and other poultry diseases.
Endorsed by poultry men in United States and Canada.
Costs a penny a day for 30 hens.

.

Sold on a' written itUarantee.
l� i or ezpr_ 40e {EXcept

In Canada
...... :V.U '1.25 and Extreme
21 .....2.H West and South.

Send II ceuts for Dr. Hess 48-page Poultry nook, free.

DR. HESS & CLARK. ASHUIIII. OHIO.
Instan t Louse Killer Kills Lice.

,�y�,�e..�'�fJ;:qg.O--f And Ieb him help you in raising chickens? He

ft
,� "oidT;;;;;i;cubator ·

built on experience, Dot theory, and absolutely automatic, is giving satis
faction to more than 100,000 users. It will save you money. It is sent OD

40, 60 or 90 Days Trial
and Is guaranteed to produce 75% hatches or better. Takes less
oil and gives less bother. Is simplest and surest. Get JOb_D'1 B�
Free Book. A poultry book by a man who knows. 176 pages. Every
page a poultry sermon. More than 800 pictures. Send your name to

M. M. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA

OUT DOOR BROODER.
We furnish the equipment together with

the plans to build your own Brooder on sci
entific principles at a Jow cost. Send for cir
culars to-day of our fresh air. out-door
brooder heater, also Incubator and brooder
lamps, thermometers, regulators. lamp burn
ers, drink fountains, chick food, etc. Agents
for the Cyphers Incubators. Address. Tope.
ka Suppl..,. House, 'fth aDd QUIDC)", Topeka,
Kana.

Townsend Automatic Trap Neat
..._rded lint premium Kan8BII State FaIr. ll1Q11.07. Invaluable to�

rat.... Tbe bell, on gotDgln, oioIIeII the gate beblnd�ber, IbutttDg Ollt all o&IaIi'w
Iowa AtaIl7 Ume she wanta out for food orexerclle, sbe DaD� ret_1Mr
..ar. By.:msJ:! IowlLrIq a latob, It III oonverted Into a "Trap Neet that III ..

.... on- DI!IIte are manafaetund under our own IIBIlaIIt. Wrl"l11
_.... IlUi"_'_1aI8 fl'OJll_ AQU'l'S WABTBD. A4�

P. 0. TOWNSBND & CO., 629 e. 6tb. 1l1Itab1a..a, .c...

$7.15
Buys the Best

12G-E90'
Incubator
M.U Bays the Best 100000Cblck IIrooHr
Both Incubator and Brooder, ordered to

gether, cost but $11.00. (Freight Prepaid lall
01 Rockies.) Incubator is double walled all
over, copper tank and boiler. hot-water heat.
self regulator, nursery, hillh lee-s. glass door.
Brooder is the only double walled, hot-water
brooder made. No macbines at any price
aro better. Write for our book today, or

send tbo Pt'ice now
under our lIlIarantee
and eave waiting.

Ever
Made

SaUslaeUoa
Guaranteed.

lox", 1Iadae. ....
BROODER

IdleCIl, IDealIat.. Ce.
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same distance. Each customer' set
about one-third of his lot promptly
on arrival and both had very, satisfac

tory hatches. The remainder ,of the
eggs In each case were held two or

three weeks before setting, and the
result was only a few chicks in either
esse. This shows pretty plainly that
had all eggs been incubated promptly
a very satisfactory hatch would have
resulted, and that the POOl' results
could not be laid to anything but the

age of the eggs.

GETTING A START WITH A NEW BREED.

I am inclined to think that where
one wishes to start with a different
breed it is more satisfactory to buy a

small breeding pen than to depend
upon buying eggs. The eggs then can
be used when newly laid, and a small

pen wlll give sumclent chicks to sup
ply breeders the second season.

Another advantage Is that you can

know the quality and size of the stock,
and know that you are not rearing
chickens which are as likely as not to
develop some decidedly objectionable
faults which wlll be hard to breed out.

GIVJ: OUSTOMERS VALUE REOEIVED.

I have often offered to' send a dupli
cate setting, after the rush season was

over, at half price In case the pur
chaser had bad luck with the first lot.
This elves one market price or a Uttle
more for the second lot, and the cus

tomer w1ll feel better about it: The
pleased customer Is the one who comes

again, so in order to lengthen our list
of such we must give value received
and a little more.

There Is 'no 'doubt that a courteous,
neatly written letter creates a good
impression, and as poUteness is a

cheap 'commodity and lubricates the
wheels of business, it Is ahcrt-slghted
ness to allow one's self to write a busi
ness letter when a "kick" has spoiled
his temper to an extent that he can

not refrain from answering It kind.
Diplomacy w1ll often save a good cus

tomer that would be driven to a com

pe.Utor by a letter written when in
anger.

'

You should use as much care and
judgment in selecting eggs for hatch
ing as you would in picking out pa
rent stock, Do not choose very large
eggs .nor small ones. Those that are
medium to good size are best" and
those of perfect shape. Some people
beUeve the long eggs produce more'
males

.

an� the shorter, round ones
more females, but the shape of the
egg has nothing to do with it. Per
haps you have noticed that some hens,
lay long eggs, some short ones, others
fiat or Trregular, and if YOll have ob
served closely, yOU can tell a certain
hen's egg by the shape. If you kept
selecting eggs of a certain type and

color, you would eventually get fowls
that would all lay eggs of ,this shape
and color, that. is all. The shape of
the egg has nothing to do with the
sex. We'select eggs that are medium,
Instse and uniform in'shape and col
or. Some hens lay eggs with porous'
shells. Hold them up to the light or
egg tester and you will readily' dis
cover such eggs.' They should never

:be used for Incubation, for they will
not hatch. Of course, such a hen

�hould be taken from the breeding pen.

ThriftTalk. No. 56 By A Farmo�

Brain Power or Brute Power
�.

'

-For You-Whlch1-
r .

Thoman who tAi,,". 'Thomanwhotoiua,,"
-who mixes Brai". .lav6. only with his,
with hi. labor-Irets a hands, subtracts from'
1189 onlline which Multi- hislrofits and divides
Iii•• 'his power to do lila comforts.,
thinll. and adth to hi. Thin,. are differ-
cowort and ent now from what

PROFIT they we rea few
With his 0 n II I'n e he years allO to kee p

uind. his feed which in- pacewith tho times.
ereasee Its food value25�, We sbould adapt
cut. bl. fodder, saws hi. ourselves to im-
wood, Irenerates electricity proved methods to "
to lillbt his house and barn, moet present con-
pumps his water, runs hi. ,,_d_i_tI_OIl8..,, _
croam separator, washina '

maChine, etc. •

.

He uses his enlrine to do everythinll possible
Iince it is cheaper and increases his capacity so

that he sets more done with len work and ireater
Profit. '

.

,

TrUth founded on experleuce-A little booklet
called "Thrift Talks" haa come to our notice. It
DVes many valuable aUIII.ations. It can Ito had
free bywritinll at once to Smith MI,. C.!'/_ 158 E
Hamson St., Chlc8I[!'J m., Dientl.Iliq·_ pape.
and,lII1dDa lor book ftO. :QX3D .

"rHE; KANSAS FARMER MARcH: 12� 1908.
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DID YOU MAKE
�

S600 TO S2,000 AN ACRE
FROM YOUR CROP LAST·YEAR? .

If you did not why dld'nt you. Farmers here

In Washington did and far more than that; even

up to $7,000 from the crop off of one acre in

1907; from Buerre D' Anjou pear�, Mr. Forman

was the man; he sold the pear crop from 64 trees

on one half acre on the' tree for· $3,600.

If W!ashlngton farmers and fruit raisers can

do thla 80 can you-but-rou cannot do it &.t your

present home, you must go where the soll, climate

and irrigation blend just right;' then you can get

those $600 to $2,000 per aerq profits from the

fruit from one acre in a single. rear; and If you

plant the commercial kinds of fruit and give them

the right care and attention you can make even

, a far bigger record than that just as Mr. Forman

and others 'have done.

� ,

Looks big, looks unreasonable don't It, maybe

so to you,' but it is the fact nevertheless, which

you will find out if you come to investigate for

y�urself.
Now we we�e joking when at the top of this

adverttsement we asked you If you had made

from $600 to $2,000 per acre from your last year's

crop-we know you could not make that amount

of money from forty crops where you now live

the writer knows Dakota, Minnesota, Kansas and

other MlsEils�lppi valley states just as'well as you

do for he has Itved- in them, farmed in them.

the experience of E. F. Bohannon fit who sold the

crop of 1907 from 480 acres of alfalfa and 18 acres

of potatoes for $60,000. If you are farming a 498

acre farm we will wager you did not get an .ave

rage llke Mr. Bohannon did of $12'2.60 an acre

from your crop of 1907, and the experience' of

Mr. Gilbert In fruit and Mr. Bohannon In alfalfa

and potatoes Is just that of many others, and they

have not made the biggest profits either.

These astonishing results were achieved in

what was once a sage brush desert that you would

not have given ten cents an acre for, but which,

under Irrigation Is now densely 'settled with land

up to $1,000 and even $2,000 an acre and still rta-
-r

Ing fast

At Pallerlo. o. thl Columbia.
Rivlr, in Benton COlnt"

Walhinlton,
you can get YO\1 a 6 acre, a 10 acre, or 20 acre or

any sized farm you want of splendid land right

on a new railroad and at a new, fast growing town

for only $137.60 to $276.00 per acre and pay a little

down and the balance o� easiest terms, so' you

can use your means In Improving your land.
.

THE REASON THE LAND IS SO CHEAP is

because it Is � new irrigated fruit country, thus

letting you in right at the start so you can reap

the big profits that come with the settlement and

development of an Irrigated region, and the cli-

mate will charm you too. Your wife, your kids,

how they will revel in it and enjoy it.
. Roses,

vegetables, green lawn always, apples, peaches,

pears, cherries (big as plums), grapes such as you
never saw, apricots, nectarines, watermelons, N

muskmelons, cantaloupes, tomatoes, everything i,n"

such luxuriance as only an irrigated warm cllmate

can give and all in big demand in Portland, Taco

ma, Seattle, Spokane and the East.

Now suppose you write right now for .our free

pamphlet "Results of Irrigation." You are only

doing justice to yourself to look this up. (Yes,

winter weather now O. K. at Patterson; PloWilng····
and other farm work under way; has been' all

winter.)

Write or better go and see for yourself.

·i "

Ii
t
I:

Say, why In the world do you stay where you

can only get a profit of from $4 to $16 an acre

and sometimes less than that from a year's crop'

when you can remove to a balmy, delightful cli

mate, sunklsaed and with no winter to speak of

and make' from $600 to $2,000 an acre a year

from your trutts, yes, even far more than that?

But walt-let's see what some fruit raisers
\

hav.e. done. How would you like to be in the

shoes of H. M. Gilbert who sold last fall $15,192

worth of fruit from 13 acres, an average of $1,-

168.61 Per acre. Now just confess right here

your crop from your whole farm was not very

much more than Mr. Gilbert's profit from ONE:

ACRE., Now honest was your profit from 1601

acres very much more?

MUTUAL REALTY OOIPANY, 304 Pion.I�Bldl., Slallll,Washi

s

b
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s
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Now if you don't llke fruit and don't care for

'it no matter how much profit in it, how would
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Settling In the Short Gral. Country.,

EDITOR KANSAS fARMEB:-For the

benefit of my friends who take THE

KANSAS FARMER I wlll try and tell

something about this country called

the "short grass country."
I came here last March and so, far

ltke this country fine. It'is the place

to get cheap homes, but 'cheap land

here will soon be a:thing of the past,
We have a nice level country with

plenty of good, soft water. Most of

the wells are from 80 to 100 feet

deep, on the upland, and yo� need

never to be afraid of pumping them

try.
Alfalfa grows well on the bottoms.

I have a field of alfalfa on the upland,

sown last spring, that looks very

goad, and so have several other farm·

ers. Wheat is looking very good and

grows better on the upland. Corn wlll

sometimes make forty bushels and

sometimes nothing to speak of. Early

corn grows the best. Wheat, barley,

oats, millet, speltz, ,Kafir·corn, cane,

and Milo 'maize are some of the prln

ciple crops raised here, though pota

toes and fruit grow well. I think

nearly all crops can be grown when

the country gets older.

What we need here is a good class

of farmers that wlll farm as they do

in the' Eastern States. People here,

as a general rule, try to farm to much.

We have a good prospect of having

a railroad built six miles north of us

this spring, which wlll help this coun

try right along. We no� are nineteen

miles from a railroad. We have tele·

phones and good schools but no

churches in the country, though �e

hold services and Sunday School in

the school houses.

I now can' count ten houses where

there was but one when I first came,

so vou can see how rapidly this coun

try'is being settled.

If anyone wishes. to know the price
of land here I will say it is selUng

from $1,200 to $1,300 per quarter, that

is nice, smooth upland, raw quarters.
Bottom-land sells from $1,400 to

$1,600, that is unimproved quarters.

Every foot of It can be farmed, for

there is no rock.

We have had about twelve inches

of very wet snow, so far, which is very

good for our late wheat.

Finney County. J. C. FLORY.

Commendation and Admonitions,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:....;...I have

been a constant reader of THE KAN·

SAS FARMER for twenty-frve years or

more, and I find much to commend,

especially along lines of stock- and

noultrv-breedtng. So far as my judg·
ment goes I do not think the paper

has an equal. But I find the editor

injects a good deal of his political
ideas into the paper. This is unfair

to its readers, because among its pa

trans there are all shades of' political
belief and no one wishes to read po·

IItical ideas in an agricultural paper.
These ideas should be given through
the medium of political papers. But

what I wish· to make a kick on are

those long·drawn-out essays by agricul·
tural students, and sometimes by the

faculty. A notable example is in the

January 16th number of THE KANSAS

FARMER by a student. There are four

columns of advice and counsel to farm

ers that shOUld have been condensed

to two or less columns. Life is too

short to wade through so much theory
and repetition. How long would it

take a farmer to test seed for seventy·
five to three hundred acres according
to his system? . Life is entirely too

short, and labor to expensive for any
such theories to be practical with the

average Kansas farmer. I admit that
for a few acres the plan is all right.
About kiln·drying or artificial dry·

ing of corn in Kansas is all· tommy·
rot. Why, my boys and t have raised

corn In Central Kansas In the Smoky
Hill Valley for forty years, and never

had trouble with seed germina.t1ng
When the soU was in proper' con�Uon.
Even corn that wal planted l&!'

in

June a.fter the flood of 19011, was. und
to remJute prettr w.n. 'fbI,... 1lQ

I
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l:seU my
I WlJQt Every ��I�der of ·the Kansas

Separators Farmer to Oet My Special 'Proposition
oo�d� �

.

.

free t,rW,. "'p .' ", •

�s.5.··TRE GJ\IJ�OWAY
CREAM SEPARATOR SoldDIrectFromFactoq

to Farm at One ProUt

GetMyPitces. SendForMyCatalOg. GetMyS�parator;-
I

•

I believe there are a lot offarmers todaywho would bu:v a cream separatorlfthe:v
could liet a striclly·hillh-Ifradr. up-to-date machine at a lair price. Now, then. here
is your chance. I am selllnif :VOU a cream separator of the hilfhest quality. and will
save you a lot ormoney on it. I williluarantee It. M:v separators bear the stamp

of Galloway quality and are sold to you the "CaBowa)''' direct from m:v -facto�Lto
your farm. and my thousands of .atimed cUltomere are proof that It is ''Th.
e. Way." '.

liow I want to send Y01l my new 1908 cream separator catalolf. telllnll' all about
the Galloway. With it I will also send you my special propositionwhichwill help the nrst bu:ver of a

Galloway in any section to pay for a machine withont anywork or trouble.

Don't buy another make ofseparator under any conditions until you have firsl'lnvestilfated m:v

offer. I can save you from.35 to $65 on a strictiy hillh-Ifrade separator-the kind you want in your

dairy. This il money yOUmilfhtjust as well have to put back In your farwinlf.

GET MY NEW 1908 FREE CATALOG
I wllliliadly send my catalol( to any fumer interested In dalr:vinlf. It Is a beauty and Ifives a lot

of Interestinlf facts about dalryinlf besides tellinl( all about my separators. Now just drop me a

postal andletme sendi t to:vou by return mail. I want you to know abcut the Gallowa:vdouble winlf

aklmminlf device. the closest sklmminlf. and easiest cleaned bow I in any separator; it. low sUP

ply can and protectedworkinlf parts. its slmpliclt:v of Ifearlnlf and beauty of desilfn; Its esse of

operation and sanitar:v construction; i ts hllfh-Ifrade materials-best that mone:v can bu:v. etc.
In

fact. there i. not a thinll' aboutthe Galloway thatis not!ully �hown in my booklet. It Is Impoasl

ble to tell you all about my separator here so do me the personalfavor to send for my catalog and

special proposition andl etme save you over 50 per centon a cream separator. Write me today.

WM. GALLOWAV. Pre... THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY

383 il'eUer_ Street.Waterloo. Iowa .'

Justwrite your ""....eud add...... onmargin oUbl. _." te&routadud send It tome.

,::rI
Todlcy'
Sure Cent

GALLOWAY
AWorll to COWOWn.ra
I wanHo tell JOu tbere

.In'tatarmerlnthIBcoun

t;ry, owning three ormor,e
OOW8, whooanaft'ord to be
wltboutaGallowayoream

.. separator when you can

buy one a\ my low price.
ana on mY' llberal term I.

se�:.'!�:'��lleor��:J:
taoto..,. to farm at one

aman profit,lo can ave

JOu I!O per cent.
Now, bere I.wbat Iw1ll

do. I w11' pu tone ot m:v
New ImprovedGalloway.

�I'tn���;�t�:! I�WtOI!
not all I claim tor It, send
It back and I w11l refund
your mone)' and p.J
lrelgbt both ways. 11'0u
need not sendmeonecent
In advance. Or If you

:�8:l::l-;.���lh-:.,�r�:
Tbere I. notblng to pre
ven yonrownlngaGal1o
way. Just write me tor

:/er�\VM!Ga.r&J\'v'1'1i�

better place to whiter seed-corn than
in a slat corncrib provided the rain
and snow are kept out.
The Government and State have fur

nished millions of dollars for the State

.A.gricnltural College in the past twen·

ty-flve or thirty years, and aside from

a gpod practical education furnished a

large number of our young people
what practicable benefit has the ex

perimental part of it been to the State?

True, we get a great many long-drawn
out. theories, but have they developed
a new or superior variety of corn, or

wheat, or anything else? They claim

to have improved some varieties of

each of the above-named grains. See

what Burbank of California has done

with fruits, flowers, and vegetables.
Would It not be a good idea to send

a few of our bright young Jawhawk·

ers out there and get his theory and

practise? Why can't we produce a

breed of corn with ears eighteen
inches long and grains three-quarters

of an Inch deep? My stalks of corn

produce the' ears nine inches in length.
It would not take any more nutriment

to produce one ear eighteen Inches

long than two half as long. I have

the grains three-quarters of an inch'

long; If I can 'get the cobs the required

length I will have a bonanza sure. Is

it not worth striving for? Such a dts

tinct variety would double the yield of

corn and add more dollars to the

wealth of the State than all the the

orles of a llfetime.

My communications to THE KANSAS

FARMER have been few and far be

tween in the past but 'r read all the

numbers. There used to be written

in our copybooks something llke this,
"Our best friends are those who tell

us of our faults, and teach us how to

correct them." I have had my say

and will receive my condemnation or

commendation as readers' judgment
dictate. WM. RAMSEY.

Dickinson County.

THE BLOSSOM.

Only a little shrivelled seed-
It might be flower or grass or weed;
Only a box of earth on the edge
Of a narrow, dusty window ledge;
Only a few scant 'summer showers;

Only a few clear, shining hours

That was all. Y1:lt God could make

Out of these for a sick child's sake.

A blossom-wonder as fair and sweet

As ever broke at an ang'el's feet.
-Henry Van Dyke.

The Kan.a. City Hereford Sale••

R. F. Thornton, manager of the big
March salps of Hereford cattle to be

held in Kansas City, writes:
.

"Just a word in regard to the' big
Hereford cattle sale of Funkhouser,

Gabbert, and others to be held at Kan

sas City, March 26, 27, 28. 'A study of

the catalogue which we are malllng to

all interested enough to ask for one,

wlll show you that there Is nothing
better in Hereford blood llnes than the

pedigrees contained in this llttle book.

In the Introductory to the catalogue we

have tried to make a plain statement

of facts. .

d
"A claace at the names of the bree -

ar!! making this Bale should be Buftlcient

guarantee as to the Quallty of the of

·ferina'. Th'erefore we fe.1 it unaeeello

aary to .nt.r Inte any det.an.' 4••orlp
tloJl, of th••erlta of all), af the very

m.any .uperlor
animal. tit 'lie .e14, We

#9 ��� ��1R JIIlI Q. bun, to � ber4·

headersh nor all the cows and heltel's
to be B ow matertat.. but there will be
plenty of both to supply the demand,
and then some,
"This is not a-combination sale In the

usuat acceptation of the term. but a

sale In which the most reputable Here

ford cattle-breeders have associated
themselves for the purpose of holding
these sales In March each year to sell

the natural Increase of their herds .. We

could not hope to make this annual Bale

popular and merit y6ur confidence by
ot'lering you culls. We expect to otter

you each year, whether cattle are high
or low. fair representatives of our

herds. and we think there are none

better."

STOP! THINK!!

Are :VOU not Interested In tbe "Old Hen" and her

little oneeT If 80, bad you not bettpr suppl:v ber with

:b":�lt�g!,�ofltt���r.,1c:�ll���th�':�IC;:�e�nb';I���
��no�:;'�hm�nibr:ml�� aon�:/ t��ra":ot;a!::u:�:r.
wa:v made of the best !lrade of galvulzed Iron and

wire, will supply ber with JU8t such a home; well

ventilated, easlly Cleaned. Can also furnlsb you
with Fountains, Feedp.'!!, etc, Write for catalogue
and prices. AGENTS wANTED.

.

THE BAY HEATERDO, CO" Lawrenoe, XI.

,oro Plant Pure-Bred Seed Corn.

A t a cost of about 20' cents per acre

with such leading varieties aB Boone

County wnue. Imperial. St. CharlesbLe-
.

gal Tender, and Banner Yellow ent

would bo the best investment a farmer

could ma.ke. F·or prices and particulars
write W. D. Kuhn, Holton, Kans:, the

largest seed corn distributor in the

State.

U..ed Stleee.atull)" for Twenty-Five
y('B.... on Sweene)", Wlndpll., Etc.

1 have used Gombault's Caustic Bal
Ram for sweeny. windgalls, and cal
loused scars resulting from wire cuts

and cottar sores, with very best re

sults. I have used It for the past
twenty-five years and it always gave
entire satistactlon.-Jmss W. HARPIDR,
Glenullln, N. Dak.

--------.---------

Modern SUB."e Method••

The best investment known for 10

cents Is the otter of the Silver Manufac

turing Company •.Salem, Ohio. as shown

on page 298 in the March 5 Issue.

Every progressive farm should be well

posted on silage methods, silos, and the

best authority Is our reliable customer

herein named.
.

THE MENWHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR
QUALITIES OF \

'\(JW[I:t \- -��JI

I .1 I' \\ .\
,___ \ '.�,

SLICKERS. SUITS ,�,
ANDHATS A

are the men who have
put them to the hard
est tesb in the rough
est weather.
Get the ori�nal

Towers Fish 'Brand
made slnee 1836
CATALOG· FREE FOR THE A"SHING
" oJ. TOWER co. eOSTON, U. ')',A.

TOW'" (ANAOt.N c.o LIMITEO. TORONTO. CAN.

. Th... Lowrence BUlllnell. College.

The Lawr'ence Business College. lo
cated at Lawrence, Kans., may be just
ly proud of the progress that It has

made since its inception. It is one of
the oldest Institutions of Its kind in
this section of the country and many
are the boys and girls that have gone
out from t.hls place to good positions
In the commercial world.
'J'hls' college Is now passing through

one of the most prosperous years of Its
history. They have a large enrollment

and the student.s are doing excellent

work.
'J'he college authorities receive each

year numerous applications trom large
.

alld influential business concerns for

competent office help and in many in
stances these appllcatlons exceed the
number of thoroughly prepared people
to fill them, and this is a most forceful

argument in favor of -a thorough prep
aration along these lines.
The cost of an education is not so

great but that' the young man of "grit"
can obtain It and If you are inclined in

this direction send to this college for
one of their .large Illustrated catalogues
and Invf1stlgate their proposition.

"80"
2 to 25 miles
per hour-SO
miles on 1 gal
Ion gasoline.

AS FAR
AS YOU LIKE

-Up bUl or tbroullbmud.
-At ,riM' rlghl to .ult .... for a

BLACK =:�::OUT
�':::'ir�f8���es7d:r�t���t;�r.:���:m-:::
��:ee �;�)��?l�lePb't!��n::!��:::o't!,�����
am!Surreys. Free 1100" No.AI62 .bowsall_.II••

BlA�K liFO. CO., 124 East Ohio street. Chlcqo, III.

Ziller. the Seed Corn Grower. ,

Mr. John D. Ziller, Route 6, Hiawatha,
Kans" Is the owner of Lawndale Seed

and Stock Farm. Mr. Ziller has made

a reputation as one of the earliest corn

breeders In Kansas. The writer doeR

not remember the exact number of

years but feels sure that he has k,nown
of Ziller's pure-bred corn" for abont

twenty years. and during all this time

the owner of Lawndale has studied and
worked to Improve the Quality. That
he has done this is shown by many
premlums he has won at various corn

shows, fairs. and exhibitions. At the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. Mr.
ZlJIer won the silver medal and has
been winning prizes right and left
wherever he has shown.
Hiawatha Yel1"ow Dent It!. a Ziller

corn and It Is a Kansas corn. To peo
ple who like yellow corn It can be rec

ommended al!l just suited to Kansas

Jt 1118 Pral rl. Dog. anel
Gophereof all kllld8. Bn
doned b:v "ato Bnerl
,.entall!ltatlon•. 1 tW tab
le'" prep@,!elf,.rll:t6: War
ranta'. JIIatiOld.-'l'abl."

�·�XD:reot·k��U:m.c:.
.

,. D. Oh.mIQ,1 00., FortD�",'I"

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
... f1ve-p_nser, .Id�tran...... au H. P. Tour·

Ing o.r.1911'1 MO<1el. allgbUy u.t>d hut In SOlId con·
dlUon. Tbl. car 18 made' ':v onp of tb. bI!IIt con

cero1ll 1D tbe country and bean tb. manufac·

turen'slJ&l'IUIty. Speed tIllllll.. per bour and.
1OO411IB OUmber. Ad.u.a.

L 'Y••oJUI.T.'W, Boz 'T, Detroit, JIlah.



Ho.RS£ OWNER'S! USE
G01DU.1lIoT'1

CAUSTiC
BALSAM.

A oaf., oPMdy aDd pooltl... 011".
The oaf...t, B.o' B L I I T I It ever
uoad. Bemov.. all "uD.h.. from

::,o;;:�. bl:::r.r.m"��Drf.�7r'!:
mB LAWBENOE.vJm:.x.MVI&'��"�r:v���d, '.hie.

I
',' SCOURS

Cured In plio IIlY_, ..III ........p by
fOlding ANTr.�COUJI. ..•• f.r .I..olor.
Til.�rl••llarol_M70.., To,..... "'....

Vlncant'. lan.I.I,I.rl lure
will cure ailing hop. Write for

fr.. bookl.t.

McC"Rrd,. Bid•• HutelalD.oD, KaDI••

BEE SVPPLIES

!J
We can fumllh you bee and all
kinds of bee-keepera' suppllee
cheaper than you can _ e11e.
where, and eave you frelaht. Send
for our catalogue with dl_DIlt
shees for early orden.

TOPEKA_SUPPLY HOUSE,
7&11 and .lalnay, Tepeka,;iKI.. •

HOTEL,KUPPER
lltll ... Mea. .t.

Kaa_ City, llI_oari

One 'of -the newest and most cen

trally located hotel In the city. Ab·
solutely m:odern In every detail.

European plan, $1.00 per day and up.

KRfSO-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
Hand Dressing All Stock.

PUTS � ENDT.

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don't waete time .Id meleyolmitrl!>r dip..
---U.E_

KRESODIP
NON·CAIIBOLIC. STANDAIIDIZED.

Prepared In our own laboratorlel. Ask your
druUlst for Kreso Dip. Wrlle UI for free
booklets telling how III use on III live ,stook.

PARKE, DAVIS &. CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

1I••JfOllDt New York, Ch1caao, e,. Loa.., .... Bal....
mon, NI'" Orleanl, Ka1LlU Chy, lbcllu.�l., Mlnn_,..ol.!-, �J.mphlll LoudoD, Ii�nl";' -Mlnl tal, QQ'.'; �1duJ.N.8.W.;�,. Petenbu'l. Raul.; Bombay, JDClIaaTokio, Jap.. ; 8"nOl AInI, Arpau.a.

TID: KANSAS
oondltlonl. Thl. I. the ••rn .n whlob
Mr. Zlller-won the fiut priSE. at the Na-:
tiona! Corn IiIhow In Chlca�o last fall.
He also won the silver medal and 'dl·
ploma at the World's Fall', St. LouIs;
the first premium on ten ears at the
Kansas State Show which sold at the
rate of $140 a bushel, and also first
premium on shelling test and first pre
mlum on the heaviest yIeld per acre.
Flrllt pre�lum for two years at St.
Josepb, fiTilt premium tor one year at
St. Louis.' first premium for two years
at TOPeka, first premium tor two years
a.t Kansas City, first premium tor one
yeaT at PeorIa, first premium and
sweepstakell for eight suoceastve years
at the farmers' Institute and corn show.
These are only a few ot thE' winnings
made on this corn. Mr. Ziller also
breeds ReId's YellOW Dent. Farmers'
Interest V\'11lte, and Boone County
White. 'In the corn varieties. besides
the Texal'! Rust Proot Oats. Mammoth
White rye. Kharkot wheat, and general
field seeds.
Mr. Ziller has just Issued a beautiful

ly printed catalogue whIch yon may
have It you ask for It and whlc'll con
taIns announcements about hIs pure
'brf'l'd Barred Plymouth Rocks. his reg
Istered Poland-Chinas, and his Scotch
Collies.

A Beautiful Cream Separator Catalogue
Free,

We su�ge!'lt that every subscrIber In
tere�ted 'In a cream separ-ator !'Ien� for
the beauttrut catalogue of the Gallo
wa.y Cream Separator.
We show here the front cover Illus

tration of the William Galloway Com
pany's 1908 Cream Separator Catalogue.

Their booklet which has just come to
our desk Is complete In Its descr ipttou
of the Galloway Separator and also
contains a lot of Interesting Informa
tion on prontable dairying., It has a6
pages besides the cover. It Is full of
Ulustratlons com.pletely describing their
separator and gOing Into the matter of
dairying in a most convincing way.
There Is no farmer, who is thinking of
buying a cream separator that should
be without this catalogue.
'I'he William Galloway Company, of

Waterloo, Iowa, are seitrng a practi
cal. moderri, up-to-date separator con
taining the latest improvements, in the
line of cream separator construction,
direct from factory to farm. 'l'his com
pany Is to-day one of the best known
mail order manufacturing firms in the
country.' It sells nIl Its goods direct
trom factory to farm on a ao-davs free
trla'l plan with a regular $25,OOU legal.

bond guarantee. 'rhey are tnorougnty
reliable In every way and the class of
C'oOds they are selling 'are the best.
'l'he famous Galloway Wagon BO'x Ma
nure Sprealler which has made such a
stir among farmers and proven a re
markable success is also manufactured
and sold by this same nrrn on the same

plan on which they sell their cream
separators. .

Their cream separator is advertised
In this Issue of THE KANSAS l!�ARMER on

page .. '.. Read their advertisement as
they call your attention to a proposi
tion they are 'making that should in
terest any farmer who is In t1ie market
for a cream separator. W,e understand
thElY send .therr proposttdon to you
when you 'make In q ul ry for their
Cream Separator Catalogue.
Don't fail to get their 1908 catalogue

showing the New Improved Galloway
Cream Separator and remembcr the
Galloway is the only way of selling
farm machinery from factory to farm.

A Ve17 Superior Incubator.
Thli attention or our readers Is

called to the advertisement in this Is
sue of the X-Ray Incubator Company,
of Blair, Neb.
Twelve superior points are claimed

for the X-Ray Incubator and all are
especially worthy of attention. But
one filling of the lamp mak,es an entire
hatch; a.ll. eggs and thermometer In
plain sight; the egg tray is not re
moved to turn and air the eggs; the
wick trimmer is automatic and the
manufacturers have perfected an abso
lutely direct regulation of the lamp
blaze. ' Nine yean of unceasing work
and !'Itudy on the part of the inventor

,

I has ·brought all these features to their
I present perfection. It Is a machine
i-built by experience and not by theory.� Farmers and chicken-raisers who are
.

Interested In an up-to-tne-rntnute incu-
bator with every late impr-ovement,

, should write. for the large 1908 cata
, Iogua issued by the X-Ray Incubator
Company. L Street. Blair. Neb. Asiile
from the many Important subjects cov
ered. this book thoroughly discusses
the one of artificial incubation.

Grain In KanJla" City.
Kanaas City. Mo., March 9, 1908.

l'telJeipts of wheat In Kansas City to
day were 161 cars; Sa,turilay's Inspec
tions were' 110 cars; shipments. 51 cars;
a year a&"o.' 98 cars. Prices were gener
..IIy unchanged and sales were made
slowly. About 50 cars were carried
over urisold. The sales were: Hard
Wheat. No.2, 4, cars 97¥..c; 1 car 97c, 2
ear9 86¥..e, I .ara 9ic. 7 carll S5¥..c; No.
B, 1 ear '7c, 1M ears lic, 2 cars 95-¥..o, 18
ear•• 6•• II ear. U¥..e; No. 4,. 1 car tic�1 car 95¥.je, , oars '5c '2 cara U¥..c:, •
cars 94(', 2 cars 93�!zc, 1. car 92c, 3 cal'll
no.. s.tt W:lula�.. I r._, :I IIaN ,I,

FAltMElt·
:. '

... U. 1"'.

ARoof that ReallyProtects

The more carefully you study
the subject of Ready Roofings the
more you will be convinced of the

great superiority of AMATITE.

The average buyer sends to a few
advertisers for samples, picks out

one that looks tough, and sends in
his order to the nearest dealer.

If the dealer doesn't keep the
kind selected some other kind
which he has is generally bought
instead.

That is a good way to get a

leaky roof.

The careful buyer ismore particu
lar. He knows that any roofing
will last for a little while without
attention, but he wants to postpone
the time and cost of renewal as long
as possible.
He is figuring next years's cost

as well as this year's cost. He
thinks of the money he will have
to spend after a few years for a

new roof if this one won't last any
longer. If he can get a better

roofing at equal cost that will last
longer, he is so much the gainer.

That kind of calculation is called
thrift.' The thrifty buyer sees im

portant differences between AMA-'
TITE and the other roofings.

His judgment swings toward
AMATITE, because it needs no

painting either at the time it is laid
or afterward. Once it is on you
have no further bother or expense,

Then again, AMATITE has
wonderful durability;-

First, because it has a mineral
surface. Doesn't it seem reason

able to believe that a top covering
of crushed stonewill resist the wear
of storms better than a roofingwith
a smooth or unprotected surface?

Second, it contains solid layers
of Coal Tar Pitch-the material
which is used by the best engineers'
for waterproofing deep cellars, tun
nels, etc. Doesn't it seem reason

able to suppose that this offers
better protection against water
th�n, materials which are never

used for such severe service?

One more argument. Weight
for weight, AMATITE is the low
est in price of any mineral surfaced
Ready Roofing.

These, then, are some of the
reasons why thrifty people buy
AMATITE-It costs nothing to

maintain; it has remarkable dura
bility, and its first cost is very low.

M�lIl

The other roofings either require
a coatingwith a special liquid every There are more arguments for
year or two, or periodical painting. AMATITE than these. OurBook
Right there is a future expense to let tells them. Sent with Free
be c�unted by the t�rifty buyer. Sample for a postal to nearest office.

BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY �-'" INew York Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Cleveland AlleghenyCincinnati KaD8B8 City Minneapolis New Orleans Boston London, Eng.

Sample Pree,

I JERSEYS I I IUOnOHEnS I
Linscott's Jerseys R. L. HARR.IMAN
"fallUslaH 1.'J8.......eeretl .. A.. s. (I. (I.
lI(y herd hu outl"l'Own the carrytq capac

Ity of my farm and to reduce It I. numhenl,
olrer for Bale any animal, with a very f_
exceptlonl, In the herd for from �6 to 'UO.
Remember this Is from the largest and oldeat
herd of reclatared Jersey. In Kan... Youq
stulr both sexes tor Bale at III tim.. CQr_
respondence and Inspection Invited.

R. S. LINSCOTT. Holto.. Ea...

I H8LSTEIH·F8I1IIAIS .1
Somerhelm Farm Breeds

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN CATTLE,
POLAND·CHIN.&. SWINE.

Stock for 88le at all tlmea.
.Ja•• B.ZINN, BoX 348, Topek., K••••

THB LILAC FARM.
w. llave a lIDe lot of bull o&lVeI aired "y

Lilac Preterje Blr De Kol, 1st prise bull To
peka Btate Fair, 1906, which we Ire olrerlq
for sale at a very reasonable price. The LI
lac Farm. Huches I: Jones, Proprietor.. R. I,
Topek:L, KanIS,

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from larce produolnc dam.. YOll C&a 10_
your prollo 18 per OIDt with thl8 01_ ot
ItocJ<. .&.4dreI8 '

H. B. COWLES,
e:m Kan... Ave., Topeka, K.....

Live stock advertisi'lll'
in The Ian.a. Parmer
brings reaultt to the
aclv.t"••r.

Live Stock Auctloaeer
BUNCBTON. IIISSOURI

JAS. W. ,SPAR.KS
Live Stoek AuettoDeer

MARSHALL, MISSOVRI
TWenty ,.ean sellla.. aU breM&.

B. B. POTTB�, SterllDc, Ita .

LI•• atook AuotloD .

Pure·bred stock Bales a .peclalty. Belt of
references. Write, wire or phone tor t8l"lllll
and dates at my upense.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Cia,. CeDter, Ka......
I am maklnc a Btudy of your herd an4 belt

Interests trom a public sale standpOint. I am
conductlnc BaieB for many of the beat breed.
el'll In Northern Kansas and want to make
your next sale. BelllnC pure·hred live Rock
at auction II my bustneas,

The Blossom House
IlCan... City, no.

o.PGllt. Ualcm n.pot. av.,.uwur ....
ca.. eat..._.. loa. Oan,.. Uiie .....
Y� tM •• toWJl 1nIIla_ ..........
.,.,... If tJae cIty and tor Kauu 0Itp.......... ....... IIolIt _tIIIC ..........
........................
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.y Booll and ,InstructIons 'fer .Curing

'. Gatarrll;·Beatness
�' f!jFai'ing Ere Sight, Sore

or Wea" Eres
AT HOlliE

WILLI

IfI' Free Oner:
is open for acceptance to every person afflicted. My bii book
explains the remarkably simple method of curini these dis
eases. No matter who has treated you or how long' you have
suffered: no Platter how loni you have been deaf or suffered

with Catarrh, or Weak eyes or any disease or weakness of

the eyes, ear, nose and throat, or who has told you that you
are incurabie, I want to send you free, a copy of my book,
and I want you to try the Absorption Treatment. It has

cured hundreds of people who have been considered incura

ble, and I believe that it will cure all ordinary cases of eye
and ear diseases, where the structures have not been injured
or destroyed.

I will send a month's treatment on trial: it costs you

nothing if it does not prove satisfactory for your case.
If you want to get well of your disease, if you want to

Jearn how to keep perfect sight and hearing, write me today;
tell me what disease you are suffering with, let me send you
this book free, and a month's treatment on trial. Read the

history of these cases below and if your case is no worse than
theirs, you should iet well quickly with this treatment.

Fill out the coupon and send me today, without dela.y.
You may not have an opportunity of getting this great free
offer again.

These PeopleWere Partlally Deal Twenty-live 10 Fo.d)'
Years and Now Bear Perlec:Oy.

Mr. lIaac Scott, of Chrisman. Ill., writes: "I suffered
tor forty years trom Catarrh and Partial Deafness; re
stored my hearing in one month."

David William., of Newoastle. Pa .• sufferl'd with ear
disease and partial deafness for twenty-five years; re
stored his hearing perfeotly in one month.
MOl. P. L. Daw.oo, of Barnesville. Ohio, suffered witb

partial deafness and ear trouble for twenty·five years
and restored her bearing perfeotly. .

These People were ParOally Deal lor FlIIeen IUld

Twenty Years and Can Now Bear Perlec:Oy.
J. B. Wbitedde., of Monett, Mo.. writes: "I suffered

thor twenty yeurs with partial deafness; restored my
eartng in two months perfectly.
Mri. Nancy Pierce, of Russell. Iowa, writes: "I sur

tered with partial deafness for eighteen years and you
restored my hearing perfectly.
M .. , Louil Cbarooz, ot Woodard. Oklo... says: "I sut

tered for fifteen years with ear trouble and partial deat
ness. Restored my hearing perfeotly in a short whUe."

These People Were ParOally Blind From Gralialaled
Lids, WIld Balrs, lDOaauaalions, Scams, Etc.

Mil. Lizzie Gold.by, of Woodberry. Ill .. partiall,.
blind twenty·six years. troD I Granulated Lids. Souma
and Growths. Restored her sill'ht perfeotly.
Mr•• R.... HUI, ot Yuma. Tenn.. suffered for thirty

years with tumors oh the eye lids and weak eyes. Sey·
eral operations had been performed with no permanent
benefit. Restored her sight perfectly in two months.
W. L. Mulkey,ot Demorest. Go... suffered with in

flammation and sore eyes twenty·five years. Restored
bis sight perfectly.
Willi. E. Calvin, of Greeley. Colo .• almost bUnd from

Infiammations and Scums. Sight restored perfectly.
Jobo J. BaU2:b, of Dimmock. W. Va.. had growths on

the eyes-badoeen operated on-tbey returned-used
my treatment, has perfect sight.
Marioo Blake, of Canadian. Ind. T .. had inflamma

tion of tbe eyes for four years. Doctors could not help
it, Restored sight in one month.
Mr•• Ed. Pecue, of West Pawlet. Vt .. could not read

without glasses for twenty years. Restored her si�ht
and threw away her glasses in one montb.s time by fol
lowing my instructions,

.

TIIA) l(A!{iAS FA1tMElt

SEND FREE

.

I want to place a copy of my
new book, entitled ·Perfect
Sight and Belrlng," in every
home in the United States,
absolutely free of charge.
This book tells you the

_-.E--tlill X������Gause of Catarrh, Deafness,
I9J FaUingSight and all eye, ear,

� nose and throat diseases.
_�:y-It tells you how to prevent

these diseases and how all
mUd forms of these diseases can

be GOred at home.
this book gives the origin and history of the Ab

sorption Treatment and the curing of eye and ear dis
eases at home. The information in this book is
valuable to eury person who suHers with weak eyes
or ears.
In addition to seodin, you this book lree

� , WILL 'SEND .YOU
ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT

On T�;a'

._ ·ll·

These People Accepted .y Offer••Read
What Tiley Say About .y Treatment.

DR. w. O. COFFEE� Care NalloDa' Ere an" Ear Infirmary
Dept. 872. DES MOINES. lO·WA.

--------------------------------

This offer is fair and square.. If you suffer from Deafness

in any form, Catarrh of the nose, throat, head or constitution,
sore eyes, Granulated Lids, Wild Hairs, Ulcers, Scums,Weak

eyes, Failing sight from any cause; write and tell me

what disease you have, I will give you the opportunity of test

ing the Absorption Treatment with the understanding that it

will cost you nothini if it does not prove satisfactory.
There are absolutely no conditions to this offer. The

Absorption Treatmeat does' cure mild forms of eye, ear,

nose and throat diseases, and I want to prove it. I want

everybody to try it. I want them to see whether it is the

treatment for their case or not. If it fails to convince them

that it is the right treatment it will cost absolutely nothing.
A 100,000 people'have used this treatment in their

homes. Some had been partially deaf or partially blind, or

suffered with Catarrh or failing' sight for ten. twenty and

thirty years, and restored their sight aad hearing perfectly
in one or two months. My book tells all about these cases

and the kind of cases that can be cured.

Hundreds of curee like these, prove the merit of the

Absorption Treatment, and it is for this reason, that I am go

ing to give every person ·affiicted an opportunity to try it in
their own homes, and if it fails'to satisfy them, it costs them
�ni.

SpecialNotice
If you are not afHicted yourself and have no need for

this offer you may have friends or neighbors who are

afflicted with Catarrh, Deafness, Headnoises, Failing Eye
sight, Sore Eyes or any other Eye, Ear, Nose or Throat
Disease. You will do them a ireat kindness and a favor to
me by showini them this great free offer.

Tell them to write to me I will iladly send them my
Free Book and tell them how to get a month's treatment for
their case on trial.

DR. W. O. COFFEE, Dept. 872
C_ 0' rlt. National Er. anll Ear Inflrmarr,

DES MOINES, IOWA.

DJDAB DoDTOB:-I am amicted with .

and would like to have you send me free of charge. your 128 page
book and advise mil how to get a month's trea.tment for my dis
ease on trial.

Name ..

Address .. _ .
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nominally U@1.01; No. 3 red, 2 carll

sse, nominally 9I!c@U; No.• red, 1 car

96c, nominally 95@98c. Spring W·heat
No. 2 white, 1 car 94'1.ac, 2 cars 94c.
Ml:I1ed Wheat-No.2, 2 cars 96"hc. Du
rum Wheat-No.2, 1 oar 87c.
Receipts of corn were ]9 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 28 cars. Shlp
merits, 52 cars; a year ago, 38 cars,

Prices were ¥. @] "hc higher. The sales
were: No. 2 white, 3 cars 59c. 1 car

58*c. 4 cars 58c; No: 3 white, nominal
ly 68@581J.,c; No.2 mixed. 1 car 68�c.
5 cars 081,(,0. 2 cars 58c; No.3 mixed, 1
car :;8*c; No.2 yellow. 1 car 5914c.
Receipts of oats were 16 cars; Satur

day's tnspecttona were 18 cars. Shlp
menta, 6 cars; a year ago. 23 cars.

Prices were unchanged. The sales
were: No.:! white. 3 cars 61c, 1 car

60"hc, '3 cars 50c; No. 3 white, 1 car
61c 2 cars 50c. 3 cars 49�c, 2 cars

49%(,; No.4 white. 1 car color 48c; No.
2 mixed nominally 49@49'1.ac; No. S
mixed, l' car red 4!1·�c. 1 car red 49',4c,
1 car red, 49c. 2 cars 48*c, 2 cars 48c.
Barley was quoted at 66@75c; rye,

7Hi>7llc; flaxseed. $1.03@1.05; Kaflr
corn, 95@9Sc per cwt.; bran. $1.11@1.12
per cwt.: shor-ts, $1.10@1.13 per cwt:
corn chop. Sl.10@1.12 per cwt.; millet
!!IeI'd. U.60@1.60 per cwt.; clover seed, '

$11 @]6 per cwt.
'rill< range of prices for grain In Kan

aas City for future delivery and the
close to-day, together with ,the close
Saturday, were as tollows:

C10aed Closed
Open. HIgh. Low. to-day. Bat

WBltAT.

lIay ......... _ '2),&·� 93%,·� 91" 92%,.� 92"
Tnly ......... _ 56%, 57" 66� 67%'·�

,

lillY.
Sept............ 82 82� 81" 81" 82".�

CORN.

Hay ........... 67�.� 66" 57� 611%,·� m.·�
'nh 66" fi7� 66%, 57"·� 56"
Sept ........... 66 66"·� 66 66� 66"

KonNO" C1ty Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., March 9, 1908.

The good start made by the oattte
market first of last week was followed
by strong markets all week, and the
close was 1fi@25c higher on all !unds
ot killing cattle wIth the exception of
calves, which decltned 26@50c. Stoclt
ers and fet"lers moved slowly after
Tuesday, and the market on them closed
with a small loss for the week. while
the number held over at the end ot the
week Increased 1,200 head as compared
with the close of the previous week.
Cattle supply to- day Is 8,000 head here,
and light at other points, market 10@
15c higher on steers, strong to 16c
hlght'r on she stuff, and the usual Mion
day strength Is shown by stockers and
feeders. ,The best steers sold at $5.75
last week, reaching that figure on tour
different days. top to-day at noon $5.65,
'with some better steers still In the
pens. Bulk, of the steers bring $6@5.60, .

a third consignment of the Lockhart
steers to-day, sIxteen cars, gotng' at
$5.60, as compared with $6.45 last Mon
day and $5.26 two weeks ago. Cows
brhig $3.25@4.75, a few fancy ones $6.
helters $3.76@5. tops at $5.30, bulls

$3.26 'ilJ4.50, veals $5@6.25, stockers $3.50
@4.75, feeders $4.36@6. The general
market Is better than ten days ago, and
under normal commercial conditions
sharp advances might be expected, but
from the pre!1ent outlook traders view
the situation with more or less con

servatism.
Hogs made a gatn of IOe per cwt. last

week, after constant fluctuations. clos
Ing the week with a rousing market on
Saturday. ".rhe strong finish failed to
attract any great run to-day. only 8,000
'head here. which Is taken to Indicate
that no heavy reserves remain in the
hand!! of feeders. The market opene,i
5c higher to-day" but closed a" shade
easler, top $4.70. bulk of sales $4.50@
4.65, pigs worth $3.80@4.10. Weights
from 180 to 240 pounds have gone fur
ther toward the front In the last week.
aocount of the strong demands on pack
ers for fresh pork.
Sheep arid yearlings made good gains

last week. especially ewes, which are 50
@60c above two weeks ago. Lambs
also galncd 15@26c during the week,
small receipts being the dominating
feature. Thp supoly to-day Is again
moderate. 5.500 head. market 10c high
er, lambs at $6.80(ql7. fair to good ewes

$5.35" yearlings $6.30. wethers $5.50.
This was not the fuU test on either
ewes. wethers 01' 'yearlings. as these
clasEcs reached $5.60, $5.75. anJ $6.30,
respectively, late last week.'

:1. A. RICKART.

PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.

Sh.nh.n••
HarCh 17-T. K. Tomson &:SOllS, Dover, Kana.,lat

Kanll8ll CIty. Mo.
April 18-Howard M. Hili and othere, FredonIa,

Kans.
He...rord••

March 26. 27., 28-Flne Stock Pavilion, Kanaae
Olty, Mo. R.'T. Thornton, Manager.

. P.la.d..()hl••••
March 6-Hales & Hughca, Severy, Kana.
Map 19.- 'W ,.... Ton1l" "�.hn" Ifan.
February 4,l009-F. G. Nles & SOn, Goddard. Kas.

Paron• .J .

Harch 10-John W. Jones & SOn Concordia, Kan
al EmpOriA.
Harch 18-Sam'l Dryhread. Elk City. Kana.
·l'darr.h 14 -T. J. Woo�dal'. FAil Rlv-r. Kalls.
March 17-John W . .TflnPfl&- Son C'nnCf1rftlR.. KaDB
(I('tot-er 211-H. B. At1aIDs & �OD. Thayer, KltnR.
February 27-R. B. Adaws & Son, Thayer, Kaus.

Perebero•••
lIaron II-R. J. Ream.a (lo .• Denv.r, Col

Combination Sal....
March 19-0. P. Rendershot, Hebron, Neb .. Per·

aileron brood mare.. K elltncky Jacka and Sbort,
h 'lfn cattl�.

A rr ?�� RRm.-i", fUy. M'o .. n. R. MIH". M�r.

Stray List
Week EDd.... FebrtJ.ry lI'f.

Marlon Connty-H. E. Woolheater, Clerk.
I!ITEER-Taken up by Gust Hedberg, In Clear

Oreek tp., February 20. 1908, one 8·vear·old red ateer,
wblte face. X on left hlp: valu.� at ",0.

For W�ek Ending March 12.
Franklin ('ounty -J. L. Turner. Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by D. E. HIgdon, In Cutler
tp., one yearling red heifer, with atubby horns, aDd
wblte ,wltcb on tall.

THE' KANSAS FARMER

FOR 16 YEARS THE BEST!

STILL BEITER
IN 1908

UNITED STATES
Separators. L-..___;;;:;;,,__ ___

The United States has always, since its introduction, separated
more cream from the milk, and has done it more thoroughly
and quickly than any other separator. The figures of the public
national and' international tests demonstrate this.

THE 1908 MODELS HAVE IMPROVEMENTS
which make the handling of milk still easier, quicker and more

profitable. They do their work more efficiently, more economic

ally than any other, and are built to wear. In spite of, the fact
. that the demand is greater than ever before, and that dafrymen
everywhere are exchanging othermakes for the reliable and efficient
United States, the standard separator, we are prepared to make

prompt deliveries anywhere.
Write to-day for ..CAtalope Bo. 91 and lIlY desired partlcularl

VERMONT FARM MAOHINE 00., Bellowa Falla, Vt.
Distributing warehouses at: Chicago, Ill" La Cro.seJ WIs, , Mlnne.�lIs, Minn,. Kansas
... City, Mo., Omaha. Neb" Toledo, 0., Salt Lake City, Ut.ah, Denver, Colo., San

Franelse», Cal .• Spokane, Wash., Portland. Ore., Buffalo, N. Y., Auburn, Me.,
Montreal and Sherbrooke, Q)lebec, ,Winnipeg, Man., HomUton, Ont., Calgary, Alta.
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Special Want Column
"Wanted,·' lI)'or Bale" uhl· ·BzOhaoae."

&Il4' lman _nt or lpedal advertlllemenl tor
lhOrt time wlU be l_ite4 In thll oolumn with·
out 4IIptay tor 10 oentll per Une of leven warda
or IeInr per _k IDItta1lJ 'or a ,number OOUDI8d
... one word. No order _pled tor IeInr than
11.00.

C.I.'l"I'LB

FOR SALE-Two richly bred Shorthorn bulls.
registered and of serviceable age. Call on or address
O. W. Merriam, Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE-Four Shorthorn bulls from 1 to 2
years old. Good Individuals and best of breedIng.
Call on or address Stewart & Downs. Hutcblnson,
Kans.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE-Sixteen strong, dark
red yeaTllng bulls will be sold very cheap. H. B.
Clark, Geneseo, Kans.

WANTED-A thoroughbred Red Polled bull

r�:;,t o.:'����a�� I�'���e":sakan:t��,::no'l:.�o:a�
Give price f. o. b. Claremore. Okla. L. Box 22. A. F.
Parsley, Claremore, Okla.

ABERDEEN ANGUB-Yearlln" bulls, extra good.
Sired by Blon Erica 78022, for 8Ble at r"""onable prl·
ces. T. R. Culver, Garnett, Kans.

FOR SA I.E-RegIstered Holsteln·Frle!!lan bull 15
month! old. G. ,C. Edmonds, Lecompton. Kans.
Bell Phone 112A.

FORSALE-3 red Shorthorn bulla, ages 11 and 18
months; also 15 Shorthorn heifers, 1 and 2 yean old.
All eligible for record. J. J. Thorne, Klnaley, Kan.

FOR RED POLLED BULLS full ofWorld'a FaIr
blood addrees D. F. VanBuskIrk, Bluemound, Ku.

FOR SALE-Four reldatered Shorthorn bnUl, 1
and 2 yeani. Address�. D. Haney, CourtlaDd,
Kana.

REGISTERED Holateln·Frlealan bnU for !!&Ie; B
years old. J. E. �uey, R. e, Sla. A. Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE-28 head of regtatered Aberdeen·
Ancua cattle. TbeRe are the good Itlnd, and are
mostly cows and helfen. I am chanldng my bnsl·
n_ and thelle cattle will be sold at bargain prlcea.
0aU on or write FrankWasllOn, Clearwater, Kane.

FOR Red PoUed buill or heifers, write to' Otto
Young, Utica, Neaa County, KaDlal.

SPECIAL BALE-6 atralght Ornlcklhank Short·
hom bullll for eale at bargain prlcee for quality. H.
W: McAfee, Topeka, Kana,

SWIftB.

POLAND·OHINAS FOR SALE-Yearling sows
and spring gilts sired by son of Corrector 2d and bred
to son of Chief Perfection 2d. Fall pigs 8Bme breed·
,Ing. William MaguIre. Haven, Kans.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS-I have
loat my health and will sell my enUre berd of 40 head
for ,400. F. P. Hagulre, Hutchinson, KaDs.

HORSE!!!AftD JUULEl!!.

FOR SALE ('HF.AP-one Impor(ed stallion No.
467,7. A,ago Is7 years Old. 17 hands high; wel�llt
1800 pounl18. Also one regls,ered J_ck, 15 hands,
standard mt-usure, weight llUU pounds 6 years Old,
goud IJerfurmer and foal getrer. Jasper Plzlnger,
Hox 14, Olmitz, K ...ns.

.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND-l French
draft stallion. 2 Percheron mares and one stallion
colt. Box 481, Moran. Kans.

FOR SALE-IS Jacka and Jennets, 18. Unlucky
number! First buyer gets a bargaIn to break the
hoo·doo. Don't write, come quick. Also 2 draft
etallIons. J. C. Strong, Moran, Kans.

FOR SALE-Jack. black wIth whlre points.
Registered. 6 ,.ears old, 15"" handa hIgh. J. W.
Stormont, DIghton. Kana.

.FOR tlALE-One black team e and 7 y_ ,old,
weight 2IlOO pounda. Hr. and Mrs. Hen17 SOhlllQer,
Wauneta, Kana.

!lEEDS AND PLA.NTS.

SEED CORN-Farly maturing Western Yellow
Dent, Farmers Interest and Boone County Special
.Each ear tested. sold on approval crated or'shelled
DeWall Bros, Box "F,U Proctor, Ill.

PLANTS. BULBS. lIlVERflREENS, ETO-Straw
berry plants, 100. 36 c: raspbvrrtes, blackberries. 100
70c: asparagus, Blic 100; grnpessc and up; bulbs, gla
dlolas. lC and up; cannas, dab lias. 5c and 10c; hard)
plants, phlox, 5c and 10C; paroutes, whIte. red. pink
15c; oriental poppies, 10c and llic; add poetage; price
list free. H. H. Kern. Bonner Springs. Kana.

FOR SALE-North.rn seed potatoes. W. H. I.ong
404 East 4th St .• Topeka, leans.

SEED CORN Boone rounty White. IIrsi prIze a

Manhattan. 191Y1. A. Munger. Manhattan. Kans.

SEED SWEET POTATOES-Buy dIrect from
grower and get IIrat class stock. Eight varieties. }'a
mous SOuthern potato, "ThePumpkinYam." Writ
for list. W. A. Schrier & Son, Argonia, Kl\Ds.

SEED BARLEY-Choice beardless barley for 8Ble
,I per hushel. Jno. F. Hell, Wamego, Kans.

WANTED-Brown Dourrha and Jerusalem corn
aeed. 'l'he Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence. Kans.

SEED CORN-Kans&! Pearl. White Dent. "Queen
of the corn bt>lt." pure·bred houeedrled. guaranteed
A red hot catalogue Just oft' the press sent free. B. G
Shelton, Hlawatba, Kans.

POP CORN-White pearl, yellow; white rice
Wrlre tor prices. H. G.Moaher, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Sixty day oatil recleaned. 75 centll
per buahel. O. E. Cheney, Manchearer. Kana.

•WE ARE IN THE MARKET for red clover
timothy, alfalfa. millet, cane and other seeds. I
any to olrer pleue wnte UI. The Barteldes Seed
00., Lawrence, Kanl. '

SEED CORN-Hildreth and Kanl&! Sunllowe
HlKheat )'Ieldlng varleUea at Kan8U AgrIcultural
College. See clrcutar 12. by Prof. TenE�ck. Write
me for pricee. J. J. McOriy, Treasurer Kan8U Corn
Breeden Aaaoclatlon, Manhattan, Kana.

SEED CORN-C. E. Hildreth, Altamont, Kana
Originator, breeder and grower of Hildreth Yellow
Dent corn. Flnt prize at fain and com showi. "1908
to 1906 the Hildreth hae produce.: the largest aVeral(e
yleidII at Experiment StaUon.

WANTlllD--Bee4 Iweet corn. Barte1d. Seed Co
Lawrence, Kana.

POULTRY.

EGGS from pure bred S. C. W. Leghorns and 'V
Wyandott"s. ,1 per 15. f5 per 100. W. H. turkey
'1.50. 9 Rmden geese. 20c fach. A. F. Hutley, R
2, Maple Hill, Kaos.

LINDAMOOD'S BA.RRED RO(1KS will surel
please you. Pens mared DOW. Send for clrcula
Eggs ,a per t15, eli per 30. Incubator eggs $3 per 100
No eggs from peos after Mav 15. C. C. Llndamoo
Wa1ton, Harvey t ounty, kans.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pups fmm traIned parente
fIj each. Will KlIlougb, Ottawa, Kans.

WHITE ROCKS-large vlgourous farm raise
cockerels. Scol'ed bv ,I, H. Rhodt'8 from ,,2 to 'ii, a
cording to score. Ell's from 3 choice pens scorln
from 9!� 1094),&,,2 for 15. $., for 45. We )lay exprps
Also hreeder ot high c'nss collies. A. P. Ultllcey. In
Tel. 8213, North Topeka Kans.

Rose Comb Brown LeKhorns Exclusivel
Farm raleed. Egg. per elttlng of 15, fl; p.r (,

,2; per 100. ,3.00. P. H. Mabon, R. ,R. 3, Clyd
Cloud Co .. Kane.

Miller's Famous Barred
Plymouth Rocks.,

Eggs now ready from the fanciest pens 10 th
WIst. My pens are head"d by my State Show prl
wInners. I have won many of tlte leadIng prizes fo
4 consecutlv� years. lily stock !s as good 8S yo
will lind hI tbe West. F]ggs i2 and $3 por 15. Batl
factioo guaranteed. Send for cirCUlar.

.I.. H, ItIILLER, Bern, Knn-.

EUREKA PANACEA.
For whlre acoure.! In colta. cal ves. lamba. plga' ;.an
�ultrl_. Guaranteed to be aafe, sur. au4 rl'lI8bl
T. J. "VGH, FUI,LEH.TOIII, NEB. �"fI'
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RUL ESTATE

A MONEY ItIAKER..
1110 acres all river bottom land, 120 acres In CUlu.atlo,n. tbe balance paature and meadow; all Clln houltlvated If �esl1't'd; not a foot of waste land On th
aee; only 8 to 10 feet to water anywbere On the Pla�nd dot'S not overllow; 5 acres of alfaUa. cut live gOOd
ropt! every year; 70 acres of w.heat goes with Ib
p'ace;1I room cottage, stable granary, com crib co'
bam, hog pasture, two gOOd wens, wlndmlll,llink:
oon orchard and chicken house. ImmMlate pO.
"""lion If desired. Price. teoOO. Terms to sun Pur
baser. 'Located 8mttee from a good railroad town I�
Sedgwick rOlUlty, with 4 ele\·aton. good flOUr!
mill. 2 banks. and all kinds 01 sto ..... hIgh scbool a�fchurches. Tbe Nelson Real Estate & Img. Co
37 N. Hatn St., WichIta, Kans. "

FOR SALE OREXCHANGE.
Stock of hardware and Implementa, will InVoice
bout t6.000. Good locatio'!.! good trade. Will COn
der trade for small farm . .I!l. A. BeCkendorf, Win:
eld. Kana.

,200 TO taOO PER MONTH In the real estnt.bus
ncas. tlO capItal wntetart you. Experience' un:
eqesaary. as I prepare you and appoint you my "poc.
al repreaentatlve. Write for my free book. C. n
Gray, Pres., 1887 Century Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,

.

'Do You Wa.t to Own Your Own HOllIe!"
If ao we can aellyou 108 acres 4mUe!! from station

110 acree of Umbered bottom land under CUIHvaUOD
with good honae and ham, larlle orchard of aU klndl
f fruit, two good wells, line feed Iota, alllO watered
r areek and pond. for p2.50 ::,r acre with '1200

:a�i.ba:::�:i!in.i��e:�:'t�:p�::�ls�or pay.

��!l'� fru�: :r::';:'��:t�i. MICH., lor
QUARTER S1IK1l'I0N of line land In Sherman

County, clo.. to Goodland, to trade for part hOJ!!",
nttla or mulea. T. J. Keonedy, Osawl<le, Kan..

'

EltrhQ!' aC!-, Andenon OounQ!', th....fourth. of a
mne from AUlJot. Four·room hOUR, barn for tAl.
head of ltook, good IIOU. 10caUon and _tar. Prtco
P,IIOO. B. F. FrIdley, Amiot, Kana. ,

'

YAKIMA FRUIT LANDS-
Rtate ofWashington-supply the world with appl".
The man who cannot make ,250 to t800 per nere
ought to stay at home. Prlce.,I26 to ,1000 per nere.
Easy'terms. We are oldest IIrm In tbe etate-E,tab.
881. Send today 'for beautiful booklet. Calhoun,
Denny & Ewing, E Alaska Bldg .. Seattle, Wash.

278 Acre Farm
n Cowley County. Kans. 100 acres In culll vat ion,
balance meadow and pasture: tine spring and good
w.ell: new s-room house with bath and toilet; three
good barns; 20 acres line orchard. an Ideal stock nnd
graIn tarm, Price f80oo. nne-fourth down. balnn«6
per cent. Write

Neal A. Pickett, Arkansas City, Kans.

FarmBargains in East Kansas
Write tor new land Ult deacriblnK f&l'lDl that '"

olrend at barplo prlcee. Corn, wheat, clover and
alfalfa land.

Jl[ANSl!'IlllLD BROS., GIIl'Dett, X.D�

MISSOURI FARMS FOR
Everman hae a farm tor every man. Write

tor deacrlpUon and price lilt.

Jobn W. Bverman, .'. Oallatln, MD,

Real 'Eslale Wanled
WANTED-Would .. lIke to hear at once from

owner havlng good medIum size farm or small
bUllness for 8Ble In' any good prosperons locallly,
Please give price and description and reason for
aelUng. Stare when posseaalon caD be had. No
agenta need reply. Adllress '

Lock Drawer·:9S4, Rochester, N.Y.

A Cheap Wheat Farm
Stanton Co., Kans.

1110 ac_ level ... a floor. Deep, blaoJJ:: lOll, reid!
for the plow, In German aeWementlouth part 01
the OOUDty. Price only taOO.

ALa.aT •• Killa,
MoPharaon. Kana.

MI8CBLLAl'tBOUI!I.

SPRING will soon be here and house cleaning "'ill

begin. Why not clean your wall Ilaper, Instead of go'
ing to the expense and trouble of 11sperlng. J 11181111-
facture the best nnd wost economlcnl paper clf':ll1er
known. Removes smoke and dirt, and rfstores f:Hlffl

dlnl{Y (lapel' to t.be original freshne's and colliI'. lIP'

sides acting ae a fine germ destroyer. Would IIk':llI'bear from some reliable party In every count,\' '.\ III

would like to 1(0 Into the paper cleaning as " "11,1,
ness, or take the exclusive agency for my prcpnrll'
lion. I will "ell you the formula and Instrucllolls fg'making It for fl. and to ponvlnce you that It w,lI k�all that Is claimed, I will send you a free trial paC
age to clean t'our own walls' on receipt of IVO 10

stl.UlPS or Rtlver, to cover cost of packing etc., t1,�en
if you wlsb the receipt, I will refund your toe \\JI�
your order. ('Ipan your own paller anrl save mnnP.}\:
l'lean your neighbor's aod make e5 to �10 ever)' d""1thl" spring. Do It now. It's Ume. Add"S'. I eo

Cleaulng co .. Look Box 102, Hot Springs, Ark,

DOGS-Fox Terriers aud Silk Pood'es for Sill. h)'
.J. P. I,UC8S. 113 W. 23d St., Top"ka, Knns.

-FoisALW.'CHF.AP-:"'a 16'ho-;:;;-��,�er G-;';;-;;I!
engine In Hrst clas8 rnuning order, and one �nod 3';
cyUuder advance threShing machine with l'lIfSj:
feeder and with "Jo.tenelon. .Jasper Plzlnger. HO,' .

Olmitz, Kans.

UNTIL APRIL 15th-Ten cents will pay fur "�e
Mndern }'armer and liusy Bee tne rest of tbls yra,
Address, Eldon. Mo.

BROTHER, accidentally have discovered root
that will cure both tobacco habit and Indlge�LI�r.Gladly send particulars. C. Stokes. B. 36.1II.0hR\�
WE TAN and make Rolles and Coata from )1ors�

and catlle hided; also tan them Into lace and bllld'u",tleather. RawpIes and prices I ree. Black's H e

�'ur Co., Durand. Wis .. Dept. 47.

FOR SALE-One carload of Osage Orange fe,n;tposta. 7 feet long; good ones. Wm. Roa, Vln 8 '

Doug1a8 Co., Kane.

WANTED-A lady housekeeper for three !e:���men. Will be furnlahed a good home an
yearwagetl. Hust be alnpe and agree to remaIn a
eel

or more. German deecent preferred. .Beftyerenj\d'reqnired. None' under 21 yean need app .

dll!!l§ 0, W., BalleyvUle, Kana.
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a.V& VALL&Y
BI&RDR&O.8T&R&D DVa.OC•.r1CR.8&Y8

f blgb� pure-bred Duroce. lAa41q IItraIIIII of Duroo famJU. rep_ted In our

__..:.Breede�uooorrellpondenoe f,'ven Immediate .ttentlon; .nd youq ltook for Iale at all tim••

- =d,;s et "American DoyaL
'

,A.TT8 1& DVNLAP. .. .. .. M�rtI... Cit". Mo.

, . M,A.,DVR.A DVaOC••-'

SoWS-Bom. ftD. brood .0.... bred

BRO�� Roosev.lt .nd 1ol1ll8r'II N.bruka

o o'::r� h. by N.braska Wond.r.

FRED J. MJLLIllR. Wake8eld. Ka...

H.I hi nd Herd'''''�o-f SIGLER'S �� lio����n::d �

g a re rlcbt u4 WI �I\� InC:� ��
IIPOndence ...Itb proepeotlv. bu,..I'II.

Duree-Jerseys
A. It. SIGLIDR, Plebello Nelto

he Useful TYJe of PoIaIld·CIius
H.rd b_ded b:r PIl.te ChIef 4.'1666 b:r 10hD

IOn'. ChIef 16'174, .nd Iolajor Klntr 6IIU4 b:r
Iol.Jor 101. 31151'1, a l000-pound hotr.

ID. D. MORRIS. Bena. K.aaa.

12, isos,

OAK OROVE HERD OF DURm.S
h &ded by Choloe Good. H. aNn I),

Her,d e
I .nd Corrector's Hodel 84881.· J

unt � �'!�e a fe... choloe m.I•• of .prlnl

��o ta� tarrow that ...111 be pr�ced worth tb.

on;iiERMAN RlDIDDY. llaaeTer. Ka...

ILLSIDE DUROCS AND BJDRlDFORDIt

h tee boara ready for ...rvIOl. Bred I'Ilt.

� �atl pIgs both lexe8. Iolc's Prldl· In. Oom
n

V and' Crlmeon Knltrht II6'1II In IIII'VIc••

aU�Od' AnxIety bred Her.ford bull calves.

rl�.' to correspond wltb tbe tlmea.

W. A. WOOD. IDIJIl4ale. KaJu.

EERLESS STOCK FARM
DURoc-JBRSBY .

HOOS

POR SALB•.

R. G. SoUenber,er. WooditOI. laas.

Silver Lake Durocs.
Fltty fall pigs will be priced rlgbt. .Itber

Bred Illts will be priced rltrbt on mall

����n. Bred eow sale Feb. 18. Boars In ...r

vice Lone Jack 30291. Paul Jumbo 42209.
.

W. C. WHITNIDY. A..... �.

,
DUROCB: 100 early sprlnK pip,

H we S
tbe best 1 ever ral..d. 1m

, 0 prover, Top Notcll.r, Ben_tlon

.nd Gold Flncb blood lin...

Call or write.

J. U. HOWIll. Boute II. Wlelllta. K....

Capital Herd Ouroc:....erseya.
Young boara .nd gllts for _I. from sucb

sires as Misaourl Goldllncb. Lond Wonder �d
Parker Boy. wltb excellent breeding on dam.

side. All .re good tbrlfty pigs. Call or

write.

J. 8.W.lte til: Se••a.8. 'l'-.ellaoK_I.

Elk Valley Duroal
Serd beaded by Doty Boy 211m. a son of

the ctiamplons Goldllncb and Dotle. Ioly eow.

are by prlze-wlnnlntr boars. Cbolc. pip of

both .exes tor sale.

1tL WESLIllY. BaDcroft. Ka_.

SPECIAL!
I have a car of lonl,yearllng bulls•• car of

buU calve.. a car of yearllntr beitel'll .nd a

car of belter calves tor sale. Tbe.. c.ttle are

aU In good growIng condition and are mostly
reds. They were sIred mostly by Baron Ury
2d 124970. Bold Knlgbt 111U&4 and Headllgbt 211

!4331!li.
C. w. TAYLOR. It. lI, IDllterprlae. KaD••

'.

Ralph Harris Farm Duroe·Jersey Herd
Kansas Advancer 6742'1 and Crimson Advancer

67126 at bead. At the American Royal. 110'1.
with 3 entries. we took reserve grand cbam

pion sow; champion sow under 12 myntbs: 1st
and 2d sow. nndel' 12 montba. .nd 2<l In junior
yearling sow.. We look for excellent pltrs by
pur new herd boars.
Ralph Harrl.. Prop. B. W. Whit., Iolgr.

WILLIAMBTOWN. KANB.
Fann station, Buck Creek. on tb. U. p.. 4&

miles west of Kanaae City.

••

,

K.& No HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Have a few I'Ilti that I w1ll ..11 at reasonable
price., bred for April farrow. Aleo a f_
I ..U boars of Beptember. uoe, farrow.
Write for prlC811 ..d deecrlptlons.

It L. WILSON, Chelter, Neb.

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS

, �coll
ood 3'�
'arsflll
;t1:\ It

�bolce tau boara by Orion Jr. 8141'1 and Ohio

b
let 2d UI97. &0 aprlng bo.rs. trrOwtby.

eavy bone. good feet. nice color: sired by
tbe above named males. and E. 's Kaut Be
Beat 67663. Crlmeon Cblef 81283. Roae Top
!'IO,tcber 640&9, You Bet 81111, Tip Top Notcher
W12.. and otber noted sire.. 80ws 01 the _t

�nld.1 1_1111 famlU... Write or .1111t b.rd.
• tora ..ot .t tralu.

B. H. Elrlck.oa. R. I. Olaburl, ".....

_ 1����r�t!?t�ga�a�.U���S40
.

choice gllts open, or bred tc •
"ooa son of Kant Be .Beat at panIc prIces.
CIIAS. DORB. R. 8, O.ase City. KaDII.

Deer Creek Duroc5
100 pica ot Marcb and April farro... by sons

':f Oblo Cblet. Tip Notcber and Kant B.
eat. .Ready tor shipment after July 1.

DERT FINCH. Prairie View. Kana.

Fairview Herds Duroes ...d Red Polls

I.�ome lood young bo&rl by Crlmlon Cbal

po�e� 4i!877 for ..I.. No f.mal.. or Red

J
• cattle for w. now.

• B. DAVIS. lI'..rvlew. Bro.... Clo.. Kala.

V'lek' DUROCB arl bred for uB.ful-

S ness. Cbolce yOUDtr .tock for
sale by sucb trreat boars ..

lUll Vlck's Improver 41386•. Red Top

Corr' Fancy Cbl.f 24823 and otber noted alrM.

JllJIc�pOndence Invited. VIsitors comlntr to

lor � CL,'lt7 an. pbonlq m. ...111 be called
•

• VICJt, luctloa Cl�. Kau.

THE KAN�AS

Chotec gilts, faU yearling and mature

sows by such great boars as Model

ChIef AgaIn. Ohio Major. Fancy Chief,

Fancy Top Notc·her. and others. Bred

for April and May farrow to Red Rav

en. C. E.'s Col. 2d. Colossal. and Wood

lawn Prince. Also a few very choice

fall boars by Model Chief Again, Kin,.;';
of Colonels se, and C. E.'s Colonel 2d

at bargain prices. Come and take your

pick or write your wants.

GRANT CHAPIN, Green, Kan••

PRAII�le QUeeN OU�OCS
10 early eprtnp that .re tope. b:r tbe trrMt

Kant Be �t, Ales Heir. and Wllk.. Ecbo.
out of dautrhtel'll of Oblo ChIef and VIII...
Prld., and other trOo4 on8l. G. H. Ramak.r.
Pralrl. VIew. KaIut.

CRDI80N HIDRD OF D1JROOS.

Herd boan. Red PerfectiOIl .b:r Leona'. Chief!
AlIMD Gold Duet by P.rker )lc.. ud Rea
PathftDder b7 Am.rlcan Royal. Iowa Girl ItIll

farrowlntr trOod IItte... Tbe be.t blood Une.
of tbl breed wltb sl.. and qu.lIty combined.

Sprlntr pip for _Ie. I. W. Reid, Portia, Xu.

Orchard Hill Herd Duroc·Jerseys
I

A f.... trOo4 eprlntr boars yet tor ..Ie.
Dlapel'lllon ..II February 23.

R. 11'. NORTON. Clla7 Oeater. Ka_

CVMJllD(Q8 • SOR8 D1JKOOI8
100 toppy pip ot e.rly Iol.rcb f.rro.... by

'Lincoln TiP. JUDlor 11m. TIp Top Notcb.r Jr.,
Kantl Hodel. Beautiful Joe .nd our berd boar
OH HOW GOOD. MCond prise wInner .t Ne

bruka Btet. Fair. B.I. In October; write or

•Ialt.
W. H. CUMMINGS .. 801',

Tee_e" Neb.

CRASID COUNTY HIDRD OF D1JROC8.

Golden Cbleftaln. a grandlOn of Oblo ChI.f

812'1A. H.rter·s Cbolc•• a gr.ndd.utrbter of
Crimson Wonder and ftI'IIt and trrand cbam

pion sow at Bt. losepb, 110'1. .nd otbel'll of tbe
best breedlntr. Yountr stook for ..I. at all
tlm.a. J. H. GAYER, Routl I, Cotton...ood

Falla. KaIlL

.

L b'
HIllRD OF D1JROQS
la built alontr tb. moat
f..blonabl. blood line.
and Is noted for tbe In.am S dlvlduallty ot Its m.ke-
up. &0 lin. pip .Ired

by tb. gre.t H.nl.y. LIncoln Top. Buddy L.

by Buddy K. IV. CrlmlOn Jim. Ambltlon .nd
otber trreat slree. We Invlt. corra.pond.nOl
wltb proapectlve buy....

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr

TimberCityDuroes
11'.11 and aprlntr boars by You Bet IUU

Doty Wonder U889, Gen.va Cblef 8069, Ro...

Top Notcber &40&9, and otbers. 80ws bred to
tb. above boars. for ..Ie. Ov.r 400 bead In
b•.rd. Write your wut••

SAMUIllLSON BROS..
B.... Kall... aDd C1ebara. Kalla.

�OSE LAWN
Duroc:-Jerseys
I have lIeveral hlgh-cra4e
LIncoln rams for. we.

• L. L. VROOMAN.
a- La,.,. Plaee, Topeka. K.aaa.

I POUID·CIIUS

SURFLOWERHERD.

POLAND CHINAS-Herd boars. Meddler's D
fender (119141) by Meddler (_9). dam Excltemen

(2811586) by Corrector (68lI'79). Allen's Correcto

(128618) by'Corrector (63879). clamSweet Brier (281190
by Cblef Perfection second (42fili9). Kanll88 Cblef

(126983) by Cblef Perfection second (42fili9) d.m Co
rector's Gem (260720 by Corrector (63819). G. w. Al

len. Tonganoxie. Kans. R. R. 4.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Boate Go LeaveDwortla. KaJu.

Breeda:_ Sell. Poland ·ChinaPepal.r •••
Tb. Btate and World's 'Fair wlnnlntr bo...

N.mo L. 's Dude and '.rbe Plcquet In s.rvlce
Bred sows and servIceable boars for .....

ID. L. Keep OD Pol_4-C1l1D...

PIp by tbe world's record br.aker. E. L.

Keep On. Ioleddler 211, Perfect Challenpr. »ae
tlcator. On Time. Iolaxlmue. Hltrbland Cbl
Jr.. Pollman's Ioleddler, Bkybo. Grand Perfee

tlon by Grand Chlet: and out of IIOWS by Ioled

dler. Cbl.f Pertectlon 211. Pertect U. B. an

�:���� h��:'-s�;egb� �:��:����� �;r. �:
by Mischief Iolak.r. Convincer by Cblef Pe
fectlon Zd. Pbll.ntbroplst by Expansion Lam

IIgbter. Big Boy by Perfect U. B., Peace Halt
•r b,. lUecbl.f Iolaker. ud Sunllower P.rtee
tlon. H.rd In care of H. J. Rlckley. Ad4re
all oommUJIIc&tloll. to Dr. B. P. Bmltb. Lon
ford. Kaa..
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.POUID.oiIIIS IERISIIRES .

{POLAND-CHINASA.M. Jordan ?�=e:..�.:e=
Perfection Jel) and

Alma Kans. ''Grand IUlcbter" In
, ...rvloe.

uthrie Ranche Berkshires
Tbe Gutbrl. Rancb Berksblre herd, beaded
y Berryton Duk.. ..alsted by bls prlze-wln
lntr eon. Rev.latlon. and bls balf-brotber.
Baron Duke. Bise. bone and quality for tbe
armer; styl. and llDI.b· for tbe breeder. A
w Ivtra trOO4 boa.nI and over one bundred
all pIp to cboo... from.

T. 11'. G'UTIIRIID. Stro� Clt7. K.aaa.

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALe"':"'"

Onl &p4 u4 ene )'M,I'llq bev an4
� p", el botb __

IIAJfWARDIG "011..
..........._ .....

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM OEO. W. BE.RRY,
High.Class

.

Berkshires
It. 11'. D. No. ... LawreDee, K.aaa.

Breeder of loluterplt'CI. bead of tb. .u.,....
)last.rpleel family; also Black RoblDhood,
ead of tb. great BI.ck Roblnbood famU,..
For 8ale-Show pIp ud b.rd beadel'll, tall
f lJO'I farrow. Cbolce boo.nt ud trllta at
moderate Prl�

BRED BOW BALE-45 bead of blgh lrad.
oland-Cblnae----40 cbolcely bred sows ud
Uts. Ii extra trood bo... : at Fredonl., Feb
ruer:r 29. Bend for cat&lOtr.

A. K. 81DLL. It. 2. lI'ftdo.... KaDIt.

BOARS, BOARS.
Cbolce sprlntr males at rltrbt prlc... by

Grand ChIef. Iolaaterplcc.. R'onpar.ll. Cbolce
Cblef, E. L. Id, and otb.r noted slree. Call
on or wrtte

THOS. COLLINS. It. 4, LIIleo... KaDII. loollwood Berkshires
Stalder's Poland·Chinas
I baft pIp for ..I. from tbe leadlntr IItraln.
t the country. Prloee reuonable. WrltI for
tall . p.rtlcul&l'll.

O. W. STALDIIIRS. Sale... 1'41••

H.aded b:r P&cUlc Duk. &88111, dam Kal1orl.
1'1411 by B&roIl Duke 114 I0000. a IOD of Bal'Oll
Lee 4th. tbe sIre of Lord Preml.r ull Oucb
- 120tb J86'15. trrIUld dam of Preml.r LoDtrfel
ow. Btock of all .... for _I.. All.tock
I1I&I'&Dteed .. repre_tecL

Maple Valley Herd PoIand·Cblau
80me line gilts bred for April farrow th.t weN
red by On Tbe LIne 111l401s and Col. Hilla 42911.
nd are bred to Mendlers Dream 43921."AJ.eo eome

holce young boars: one line Shortborn bull calf; B.
P. R. eggs '1.&0 per 16. Have 120 Poland·Cblnu and
can 1111 any kind of order. C. P. Brown. Wbltlng,
Kan8.

E. W. MELVILLE. Eudora, 1aIII.

BOX ELDER HERD

BERKSHI�ES
Speolal prtce on 150 to 100 pounll bo&re for

1& day. onl,.. ODe-Mb olr tbe retrUw prlOI.

��� by lluter'. LoDtrfellow I0Il4Erla Bas Light Hard POLA....

OMI..Ae.
Headed by Buneblne Chief Id by Chief Bun

Bblne !d. dam Queen Pertectlon. Iolartrarettl
C. Iolayllow.r. Ideal Bunshln. Bd .nd otblr
creat eows In berd. Btock for _I..

... K. MAJiAll'II'IDY. IDrie. KaJu.

C. G. NASH, ESKRIDGE, KANS•

King's Berkshires
Hav.....ll'bt, quality and oolllltltuUon d.vel

oped by ruetllntr tor tbe beat pork prdduclntr
food on eartb. .Ifalfa and blue-..... , supple
mented wltb a IItrht ration of trraln and mill
teed. Tb.y are bred rlgbt Ind beat ot all
are priced rltrbt. Write for anytblntr In Berk-
ehlrll to .

ID. D. KING. Barlbtart_. KaaIt.

SUNNY SLOpe POLANOS
A number of .prlntr plcs. .Ither sex, tb.

farmere' kind. at bottom prices. Gilts will bI
eold bred or open. Also a litter of Scotcb
Colli. pups. the gre.t watch and cattle dotr

W. T. HAMMOND. Portia. Kaa.

B k ' POLAND-CHINAB. 80 bred
eows and trlltl by D.ndyae ar S· Rex. Emperor Cblet. Black

Boy: and bred to Dand,.
RIlt and Troubl. Maker 211. PrIces re&llOnabl.

J. H. BIDCKER. Newto•• K__ 10REIU VALLEY
FIRI BERISH IRESWELCOME HERD �t¢r:

Headed by the '1.000 TOIoi LIPTON, 80...
In berd-Bprlntrtld. by Ioleddler 2d. a ,no I'll
bred to Perfect Cball.ng.r: Cberry Bloseom by
Perfection E. L., a �10 «lIt bred to B. P.·
Pertectlon: Eloquenc. by Corrector, a ,180 eow

bred to Meddler 211: Iolaxl. by Cblef Pertee
tlon 211. a �66 trllt bred to Ioleddler 211. 8tock
for sale at all times. Writ. us or come ud
visit berd.

JOSIDPD M. BAIER. 1D1m0. K__

The Home of Moreau Duke 84409

A few choice gilts bred to Moreau
Duke 84409, one of the greatest pro
ducing Bons of premier Longfellow
68600, out of prize winning dame.
Prices reaBonable.H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.

Breeds the Big Type of Poland·Chinas I
Choice stock" for sale at all times 0.

moderate prices. Large herd to selee
from. Show hogs and herd headers 0

the largest type and no hot air sales
I sell them worth the mone:; and ge
the money.
Public sale. May 31, at Butler. Mo.
Public sale, October 10, at Harrison

ville, Mo.
Public sale. November "0. at Butler

Mo.
Public sale, January 21. at Sedalia

Mo.
Public sale, February 25. at Butle

Mo.
Write me what you want. I will se

them worth the money and guarante
them to please you if you want the bl
kInd with quality. Write for herd cat

alogue.

Jonas & McGinnis, Enon, Mo.

I IRED POW

Red Polled Cattle For Sale.
Beef and milk strains. large boned type.

botb sexes. nearly all ages.
C. M. CHAMBERS, -.. Bartlett, Iowa

RED IPOLL BULLS

I CIESTER·WBInS
13 good, choIcely bred bulls from 6 months to 2

years old. by good sires and out of heavy milkIng
dams. Also a few good cows. Prices reasonable.

D. L. PELLET, Eudora, Kanll.

O. I. C. BARGAINS
In bred SOWs and gilts at the Andrew Carnegie
Herd wblch will go at knOCI<-down prices

for tbe spring trade.
W. S. GODLOVE. Owner. Onaca. Kan

RED POLLED BULL It.
81red by Nebraska'S createat sbow and

breedIng bull. Falstaff 6tb. welgbt 2'100 pound's.
Tbe YOUDtr bulls are tbe kind that welgb
from 900 to 1000 at 12 montbs. In ablpplntr
we can make good connections wltb all Kan
s.s raUroade. Geo. P. Scbwab & Son. Clay
C.nter. N.b.

_0.
I. C. SWINE

For Bale-August and Se
tember pigs, eltber ...

Tbelr breeding Is of t
_t. ......v White Wyandottes. Write you
wants. S. W. ARTZ, La1'lled. Ka...

CAJOORN IBD Of Rf.t) P8U8 UTnI
H.rd no... numbers 116 bead. YOUDg bulla for

.....

GIllO. GROIDNMlLLIllR & SON,
Boute 1. Pomo.... Ka....

o. I. C. The World'
Best Swin

Foster'51 Red Poll•.
80me cbolce YOUDtr bulls and belfel'll, also

a fe... gGod co....s tor ..Ie. Prlcee re&IOnable.

Cia... lI'..ter .. SON. IDldo_do. Kalla.
Cblef Jj;nterprlae at bend 01 berd •

Bprlng pigs for sale. singly. In paIrs or trios; pro
erly mated and sired by biorway Cblef, our IIrs, an

������: a30d�::��:��tr�':�rd�:te l°,[d�e&8
THE FISHER LIVE-STOCK 00.,

Da.tln... - - - - Ne

RBI) POLLII) GAftLB �
POLAN8-�"" ."..

Beat of Itreecllq. Write or com. ad ._.
ClAS._._...... 1. n. I ......

When writing advertisers pleaae
mentlon THID KAN84s FARIlIlR,

When writing advertisers' plea
mention 'r.HIi1 KANSAS FARMlIJR.
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OAKLAWN FARM F'RAN K

WESTLAWN SHORTHORNS
A tew extra choice bulls. 6 to 18 months old.

by my straight Scotch bull. Lankland ot
Orange and out ot heavy mllklnl' clams.
Prloes reasonable.

pro:i:::;a:::= Big Mammoth Jacks
This Is the place. they are registered or can be.

Blythe Conqueror 2244�1. full Elcotch show bull at' Will sell you Jacks 15 to 15� hands high standard,
had of herd. sire and dam both Imported. Scotch from t500 to '7uo. and they have plenty of bone and
and Scotch topped Individuals. both sex· s for sale. quality. All young and gnar"nleed. Also bav.
To make room will give special prlcae for next 80., ' 'trotUng bred coach stallions for sale. Addreee
days. A few cbolce youn� buU •• cows with calves
at foot and cows and heifers brpd aud young belfers
not bred. FoundaUou stuft a specialty.

J. L. STR.ATTON & SON.
ll11Ue SoutJiwest Ottawa, Franklin Co" Kaa

350

1865 Idlewild Shorthorns 1908
N;;;r half a century with snormorne. Let me

send you particulars of this herd. How I want' a
cow. How I want"a' bull. liltock for aale. W. P.
Hamed. Vermont. Mo.

New York Valley Herds of Shorthorn 'attle
and Berkshire HOIS,

,._..A few fancy male pigs 6 and 7 months old for sale
Also 5 Scotch topped bulls 9 to 12 months, old, red.
and some heifers; must be sold to make room. !ell
them or write. J. T. Bayer. Yates Center. Kans.

II(I!IHOBTHORNS an., POLA"'D-CHI1'fAI!I.
FOR 8ALlIl-A few enoree "'cotcb belfers by the

pore BooCCh bull f'rulcksbank Cl1pp.r and 'out of
our_t cows. Alec a nnmber of spl.ndJd' &11.. of
th. aoo4 croWtby kind. bred for March and April
farrow. Prleetll'tI88ODAltle Farm adJoins depoL cau
or write. Geo. Do ROBS '& IiOna. AideD, :Kana.

Sc:otch ,Topped·Bull.
For Sale or Trade-My '-year-old herd bull.

lIaud's Duke of Wildwood 21M28; haa acale
and quality, Is a good Individual and a II11re

bl'eeder. Also choice Duroc sprlnl' I'Ilta tor
aal..

T. J. DAVIS. Nlcker.oDo Ka...

aSLDS....TOe.. FA".
Bootcb and Scotch, topped Shortboms for sale. 8

,young bulls from 8 to 2f montns old. all reds and
good quality. Sired by Baronet of Maine Vaney
178878 and �cret Emporer 232847. Prices reasonable.
InspecUon Invited.

HOADLEY & SIGMUND. Seld_. K_••

Shorthorns AID Poland·Chinas
For Sale-7 bulls from 8 to 18 months old (6

ot theae are straight Scotch). a tew pure
Scotch and Scotch-topped heltere trom 8
months to Z years old. These are by our pure
Scotch bull. Cruickshank Clipper. and out ot
our best cows. Also some toppy spring boat;s.
and a tew choice gilts bred tor sprlnl' tarrow.
PrIces reas(Jnable. Farm adjoins d,epot. Call
on .r write '

GED. B. ROSS & SONS. AideD. K....

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn breeders In Kan....

Tbe larl'eat h.rd of Crulckshanks In KanBa8.
Herd headed by Violet Prince 145"7 and
orange Commander 220590. Young stock of
both aexe. and some cows for sale. Quality
and prlc.. rll'ht.

H. W. McAFBE,
Bell Pheae 19-2. Topeka, 1Itaa..

I UWWIIS I
Cbo�ce�o��t�!'Lt�!}!�!y��Si.rge

berd to selecl from. ACclimated tb buffalo grass
conntry. equally good for Eastern breeders.

Smoky Hill Ranch, Wallace, Kanll.

CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS
OVer 200 head. Extra lot of young bulls by

Imp. Bailie of Lockslde 2352f. Lost Boy of
Platte 12833, and Tip Top 22280.

G. E. CLARK.
aBOt V.. BareD St.. Topeka. K....

I IEREFORDS

Maplewood Herefords
Tbe great l.tOO pound Dal. Dupllcate Id, Chlet
herd bull. 3t'n ot the great ColumbUII. Hll'h
cl&88 stock tor sal..

A. JORNSON. Clearw.ter. KaalI.

STAR BREEDING FARM
Herefords and Duroc:s.

,Judl'e Spencer 9722'. a prize-winner at the
American Royal In 1006. heads Hereford herd.
Hanley Lad '823 by Hanley f2345. heads Du
roce. For sale. choice stock of both breeds.
any 8I'e or either sex. at rock bottom prices.
SAM'L DRYBREAD. Elk Cit.,.. KaD••

HIOH.CLASS MODERN
HEREFORDS.

TIle .....t Protocol 2d 91715, Printer ......
Beau Beauty 192%3& and Beau Brumm.l 1�
1117U. head .t he". Choloe yOUBI' IItook at
beUl au... tw aal..

Haztord PI...,
lobt H� "Hulett, Elderado, lans.

THE KANSAS

HEAD400

We offer larllest and
choicest collection
Most reasonable

prices
Safest Iluuruntee

THE BEST I

Percherons; BelgiaDs
French Coachers
Horses delivered to any part of

United States. or Canada free of charge.
Three large irnportarions since July Ist,

including tops of twenty leading breeding
establishments of France. Visit us.

DUNHAM &. FLETCHER
WAYNE, DU PAGE COUNTY, ILLINOIS

A 30 Day Contlnuou. Sale at the Cedar
Rapid. Jack Farm.

I will for the next 30 days sell botb Imported stal
ilons and JaCkS. tbe IInest'iln� In the United statee,
at a cut 0 from 20 to 80 per cent from regular prices.
for .'ash. Tbe IInanclal conditions have caught me
needing money, and the' only way to get It Is to sell
I havp the IInest line of Belgian and Percberon stal
lions that you can lind anywbere, which I Imported
laRt season. and 1 will show you belter ones than

r�':n��::i �e�e'i�nAl!o��f':;:��o�I::t m!':"%sdl� ,

otalllono and Jacks. don l:, rail to come and see me In
the next 80 days. W. L. DeClow. Cedar Rapids, 10.

J. L. BAUGHMAN" CO.,
Nlok.reon, Kan.e.

JACKS. STALLIONS
25 Imported and :Kentucky Mammoth
Jacks. 6 I18ddie and,hamees Stallions. We
have opened a branch barn at Wichita.
Kans., and are located at tbe fairgrounds.
'rhey bave bone and weight enough to

please anyone.
J. 11'. COOK & (lO.. LexlDlJton. K,...

Branch bam: Wlchl... :Kans.,
J. C. Kerr, Mgr.

P,rcharon Hor.a.
Stock for sa.le. Corne a.nd
see us orwrite your wants.

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kas.

Jacks, Jennets, Stallions

]

I

80 black ,acka of aoo4 agee, heavy boned 1Ul�'Up
to 18 bands high; 88 ,ennets; stock nearly an of my
own' ralalng and acclimated. A.lao IMlvenai dnoft
stallion. IUld onl aaddie IItIIUlon tor sale. PrlOI!II
reasonable.

PHILLIP WALKER....llne;Elk Co•• K.....
PIKIIl COUNTY JACK JrARIL

�r::J:f:c�r:��=
I!tateI. Every IIWlla ID)' baru,

hu a big KaDunoth ,aoll:, II to
17 bands high, 1,000 to 1,100 1l1li.,
that I will II81l on one IUld two
years Ume to respoDBIble partIaa.
It my. jacks are not ,Ultu I ::t.:n!i=.!.wII1 JIa7 an .

LU.IUI:'1lL BlII1nIJInR, Down.. Gren, •••

T U"'WV'X pAW'"
B01'Htl-(l.ttI_Swa-PoaIu,o.

SlIlI:woo4 1JIlII, .. stud, race � I:":
Guldel_, record I:«mi: sire of two In. 1:10
IUId ot ellven with recorda better tlIaa I:••
Fee, .. to In.anre. Pasture anel teed ..._�
able. ReI'lBtered Shorthoru and ,J8I'II8)'II.
Larp stratu. Severat Jeree:v bull. tor .....
O. L C, Swill.. Choice boa.I'II and I'I1t. tor
"'e. R. L Red oblcken_, both ro.. aIld u
I'le oemb. BlI'II n- per 1', ... per 108. Cor
l'Npondenoe, IUpeoUoa ...4 II&� 110-
Uo1tllL
T. O••BOWlil'............,••, .:-.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

I baTe the natural qualification. tor _ auc
tioneer and have had the benefit ot a term ot
tralnlnl' In the American Auction ,Sc1l101 lo
cated at Chl11lcothe. 110.. which lIlbool pro
vides a thoorul'h course not .nly In practical
auctloneerlnl' but aleo stock judging anll oth
er thin... that very successtul auctieDse..
sbould know. lIy tenna are _nabl. tor
&'OOd hl"Tloe.

W. C. (lUBPHEY. Ablle••• Kaa..

1 POLLED DURIIIS

Polled Durhams
FO�SALB

De.ltw .tu.d&rII PoU" D1I.rIlama. Qlaeloe
yo.... nU. .srell Ity IItaIuu :..y X _,
Itroth.' te ant .,.... wloen Jut t_ ,._
Wl'lta 01'_ ... _ IIteak.

D. C. VaaN*, :. RIc:h1aa4 1CaIia.

FARMER,

IAM8
............ .,._,. for ........."D bTe I............4 _'t ._w.... WaI.... ....UD4 WWI....til.. lItu,.. a lItallIo. &lUI two ......f __

'

fte,. wlU .ak. 'lUI " .,... ".t ........ will _.". wIl our _au'" Ia_ wtU aooeJlt our eartta_te of en...et........... ' or .....1IIe ..._. :r- _4 bli wIllDen aD4_ otwtaa _ tM __ .Ie.Jt Be Il:nUIOU... tile IIU)'61'11 with a ..._ ......,ot� OWl.. to _._ Ilil II )'eal'll experience, he .. llU-In.._ tIaaa eT
·

"WDUe." bu)' .. "1_ .taIUea" tIlll fall...ve ,... &1M! of
. I

180 Parlilarons, BaililiS ••11 Coachars
'

180
Two to l1l:I: 7eUW oJ4. ""'
no. to II•• I..... It :DOl'
cent � ....
__ "''''__ .&11
�-.-.�
MaIa.a. ,..... .. _a ..
..,,_._. lItat la. b..
"tII..-... II. 1.1111
"t a& .......
II.-. lid til."_.
.et or put
o. tb. Week"
t. be ..I.. lie la.. on
h.. ..w.. .._.......
til.,.. at aU II."..... No
m.. wltIl __ or
lltaabllt...ot_ .......7
from 1aIa.. B. 11__
OWDII ... ..u. more
....._ tllan .." IlIAD
In tla. U, .. , II&VN 0._
_...f ........ to .taI
u_ ..,....... He II not
In til. ltalUO. trullt.

Iuu. .l&oM 1.'" ...
1.1" luuraaeo.

II,.III---IIIEI IT IIIS'-'---II,al'
Ik.,... wbt a rich In'aft tIl.le ' ....." IItaUIea ........" are worldDK on til.

hODut farmer. l.llInlr fourtll-rate IIt&lll0ni at '1,0" aa4 ,6.0001 lamll .ellll ''t...
.......... 10 Irood. bilr ... cheap tIult tIl_ ...ot .... t. lie ........ t... _lAo
1Ir. Bu"er. Ie. laml' ltailion )'ourllelt. Take DO "_I. IIr1eIE ataIU_ "'__'.
......... laml h.. "til........ "ou rM4 aHut, HI. NtabUllhment I. worth IirOlnll
1.0" mll_ to llee, laml makel competitor. ''holler.'' Be I. knocklnJr ''hlllh
Drl.,.. out , XIII.. tree. laml ..". w04ll. ''lItutt. In," lIellll more IItal1l01U1 each
,..ear. Be au. n' ltatement 1ir00Cl. Georlrle. dear, buy a lltalllon of llUIIL
BI8 fl.'" talU IIH .... ...._ thaD our nelK'hbol'll paid tholle Ohio ...
"••0. fo TIle. I. C&Jl wear dlamondll, llUII. llpeak. the lanJrllaJrell. bU)'1I direct
trOJa.... era. •.,... •• 11117_ ........ _ ..t_ret..... haa not two to ten ....Jl
.. JlU"taer. to divide profits with. IamII lrUar&Dteea to lIell a htter lalUO. at
.1.... to U,I" thaD .... 1014 to Rock colllJMLlll_ tor 11,609 to '6,000 b,.. lUck
......... or pa,.. )'ou UOO tor "oar trouble. )'ou tile jud.... laml Jlue hOl'lln
fhl..lat _4 bu)'er'1 fare: 1rI..... It .,... C8llt brft4l1n .. lL'Uar&Dtee, W'rIte for .".
ope... an4 In'eat..t hoi'll. catalo.-u. on earth.
aeta••_ It. Paul State b&Dk and Cltlsen·. NaUonal 'bank.

ST. PAUL, NEB.

J� C. ROBISO'N"Towanda, Kans.
(Successor to J. W. & J. C. Robison)

Breeder of Percheron Horses

FR..ANK WASSON,
_naport... �ft.d a....d... ."

Peroheron anel Shire Bora..
SlaIlIons of "llUld quality to suit lUly buyer that wanta a 100d money maker,

P�c. rllht &Ild terms _y. Write for partlcoters today
or COlDS IUld look them over.

F..A......WA_ON. Cl_.--�t.... "'�D._

I

Just returned home with a grand lot of European Btallions-Percberons. Relglens. Sklree andGerman Coacb. Inlall of our 21 years Importing we bave never landed a better lot; blg. strong, :mae-
, elve Jfellows. beavy' bone. goOd BCtOrs and ')(lund as gold dollars; agee. 2. 3. and 4 years old. As to
r.rlces. there Is no con08m In tbe United States can sell an honest. an sound and all right stallion for888 money than we can. Come and_ ua and examine our stallions.

WheD you arrive In Lincoln. take the State Farm or Interurban street car. Inquire for Sullivan'sbarna. If Impoealble to come at on08. write us for fnrtber InformaUon concerning our slalllons.
THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY,A. L. SULLIVAN, MlJr. LIlIIJ(lOLlIIJ. _B.

FARMERS' CHECKS HONO·RED
U ,.1U wut to put a U"'1JDAI7WII_I& ........l.rel,. "'e�1Ul4 wIB
,.... ,_ 10 to II per _t per alia", WJ1te tOIl tnll parIAoaIan to

,e.. s. Jfturray, -r.:'':::::=:.:.:;=.r- a_poria, K_..
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Attraction
BredSow Sale

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Concordia, Kas., Tuesday, March ,17

30-HEAD-30

The grandest and best lot of sows and gilts ever sold in Kansas.
.

This'

Is no Idle boast but is just what we say. Come to this sale and see

them. The offering conststs of 20 head of the Tops of their February

18th not sold on account of storm and 10 head selected from those they

Intend to keep. Nothing but tops go into this sale.
Send mail bids to either auctioneer, .i'udd McGowan, or to J. W.

Johnson, fieldman for this paper at Concordia, Kans.

J. W. Jones
� �

&. Son,
� KansasConcordia;

T.P.Teagarden
Wayne, Kansas

Sells Duroc-Jersey Bred Sows at his farm adjoining town.

Wednesday, March 18, '08

This offering will number 40 head, consisting of 5 tried sows, 3 fall

yearlings and 32 spring gilts. Ten or twelve will have litters at side by

saie day. This is a superb offering. You know the kind I breed.

John W, .Jones sells on the 17th at Concordia and breeders can at

tend both sales as we have the best of railroad connections on both the

U. P., B. & M., and R. I.

T. P. Teagarden.......Wayne, Kansas
Col. .)ohn Brennan, Auctioneer. John W. Johnson, FleldmaJ;l.. Cata

logues are ready. Ask for one.

351
,

,

1�5 0
I

-

,'HIB,H--:CLAS8
HERE"FOR DB

100 Choice
Bulls

50Cows and
Heifers

OurBigAnnualAuction Sala
FUIKHOUSER, aIIBERTuII. :OTH�RS

Kansas] Oily, March, 26, 21, '28
Breeders! Farmers! Ranchmen! ' You Can All Buy Here.

This Is strictly a Breeden' Sale of Breedlnl( Cattle, and from the very
herds you would like to .setect a Herd-Header. Here you can' have your

choice In modern, up-to-date type of Herefords In the blood lines of Anx
Iety 4th, J\fnrch On 6th, ColDlDbnil; Imp. MaJeaUe, Imp_ Weldon Stamp, Imp.
Pinto and He.loU.

'

The list of contributors belOW need no Introduction to Improvers of the
beef type of cattle:

C. W. Armour, Kansas City, MO'. R. T. Thornton, Kansas City, M'o.
S. 'L. Standish, Hume, Mo. F'unkhouaer Estate, Plattsburg, Mo.
Gabbert & Son, Dearborn, MG. Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo.
C. N. Moore, Lees Summit, MO'. Cornish & Patten. Osborn, Mo .

•T. \V'. Lenox. Independence, Mo. T. W. Carmichael, Odessa, MO'.
'

·W. A. Dallmeyer, Jefferson City, Mo. Makin Bros., Grand View, Mo.
Jame'51 A. Glbeon. Odessa, Mo. Scott & March. Belton, Mo.

Egger Hiereford Cattle co., Appleton City, Mo.

Remember the date. Come to th1s sale, .. visit with the best breeders of
the country, thereby broa'denlng your Ideas and help yourself and your fa
vorite breed by t,aklng home some O'f the bll( barp'nll, We do not expect
high prices. .-

'

FO'r catalogues address

R. T,. THORNTON,

IN FAIR GROUNDS HEATED

SALE PAVILION

Mana••r and Tr•••ur.r

1313 E. 15tll St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

�IC�IT.A.,
�.A.NS.A.S

Wed., larch 25

A.-UCTION:
of Registered Aberdeen.Angus OaHle,

From the oldest herd In ·the United States, embraoing a large and splen
did collection of females of the more popular. families and Including atso

11> FASHIONABLY BRED YOUNG BULLS, consigned by Anderson & Find

lay, who Imported the first breeding herd of Angus cattle to the United

StateR In 1878, and who have continually added since then from the

cream of the best herds In Scotland through their personal representative
abroad. Some choice bulls also Included from the well-known herd' of F.

E. Shackelford.

For catalogues apply at once to

o. R. IILLS, Sale IIgr., Des loines, la.

Amer.ica's Leading Horse Importers
The best stallions In Frll.nce are 1mported by us. This Is proven by the

fact that for many years our horses have won every championship com

peted for at all of the leading shows In France and America. On account

of the fact that we import such large numbers, we can sell you a 'hrgh

ctass stallion for less than others ask for an Inferior animal. $1,500 will

buy a good one; We have no salesmen In Kansas.

PERCHERONS. }t'HENCH COACHI·JIt;;.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.,
Kansas City, Mo., Columbus, O. St. Paul, Minn.

,FLINT-COAT" ROOFIN.G
=,:.!ov:�r:.�� ·'1.Will Ia,. 25 II 60 'Inl.I' BYeul-�·

IOCllSPHILl 100F••• co., 808 I.M. O. A. IhdIdIn.,. Ohlo_lIo
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VERY dollar of the farmers' and dairymen lS money in the banks of this country represents hard labor
and wise economy. It represents head work as well as hand work. But it is a fact that the farmers
and dairymen whose balances in the bank are the biggest are not always the men who work the
hardest with their hands-nor even the ones who farm themost acres or milk the most cows. They

are mostly the men who make every movement count by employing the latest
appliances and the most economical methods in their work. They are the men
who make mind master over muscle. Much of their wealth is therefore the

result of economy-the saving of what others
waste. This means that they are always
figurin� on how to increase profits without
increasing expenses. The first question

with such men, when considering the
purchase of a new machine is, not
how much will it cost, but, what will

It do? Will it save anything which now

goes to waste? Will. it do' this
: profitably? That's the test we

. ask you to apply to the
"Tubular."

Twice as Much Cream.
PINE BLUFFS. WYO .•

May 14. 1907.
We get twice as much cream as we did skimming;

..

by hand. 'I'ubulars soon payfor themselves.
MRS. G. W. RUSSELL.

Twice as Much Butter.
RAW. OKLAHOMA,

April24,1907.
Make about twice as much butter from seven

cows, and of a better qualttv.tban we did without it.
MRS. MARELLA.

Saved Cost In Six Months.
ALTAMONT1 Mo".April 2•• 190,.

We have a Sharples Tubular Separator No. «.which we have run three seasons, and which paid for
itself in the first six months it was run.

ROSS DeFORD .

.

We ask you to apply this test because it will be to your interest to do so. If the uTubular'" will
increase your profits without increasing your expenses you ought to have it. It will. It will make every
cow you milk earn more money. That's why we want to put a uTubular'" back of your bank book.
Thousands of farmers and dairymen testify to the merits of our machines. They say the uTubularu
pays for itself in a short time. When it has paid for itself all that it saves is clear profit for there's no
expense-it won't cost you a dollar a year for repairs. We've built it so that it can't.

If you are economically inclined; if you want to save money and increase your bank account here's
your chance. Our valuable book, u.8ustness Datryinll'" will show you how, and our latest catalogtells all about the uTubular.u We'll send them both free if you will write today, ask for book No. 165.

Best by Every Test

The Sharples Separator Co.,
WEST CHESTER. PA.

Sau Fraucisco. Calif. Chlcallo. illinois

f;omparh,ons Fnvor Tubular.
Wyandotte, Mich., July 18, 1907.

Ha'd: a _. and traded it toward the
'I'ubu lar. We made one ga.llon of but
ler more a week with the Tubular than
we did with the --. We have all
sorts of Separators in this nelghbor
hOOdl but the Tubular beats them all,
and t Is so easy to wash. One of my
neighbors has the--from Chica@:o, and
since he saw my Tubular run he doesn't
like bls one bit. ADOI,PH PETROSKII.

O. K. In Eveey Respect.
Trenton, N. J., June 27, 1907.

About May 1 I purchased a No. 6
Sharples Separator and my farmer has
been using it. A -- a&,ent placed one
of his in competition against it, but we
were not long In deciding that the
Sharples Tubular was the machine for
us. I am very much pleased with the
work it does, and will· heartily recom
mend It as being O. K. In every respect.

WmSLIlY CABII.

NenrljV Doubled Bntter Yield.
Collinsville, II!., May 8, 1907.

From five good Jersey cows, while
using the water separator, we made
from twenty-three to twenty-four
pounds of butter a week: with one of
your separators from the same cows
we made from forty-three to forty
seven pounds a week. I think It would
take about $1,000 to buy my Tubular If
I couldn't get another.

W; H. }lOWLER.

'Vouldn't Hnv(> Otber '1'bnn '1'lJblJlar.
Yale. Okla., June 19. 1907.

WE' think the Tubulal' Separatol'
simply fine, and can recommend it to
be just as you advertise It.' I would
not he without one of the Sharples
Tubulars. We tried another make
but would not have It at all. The
Sharples i. far ahead of any other
SeparatQr that I have ever seen.

MRS. ALMA CRITTIIINDEN.


